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Tho noblo inspirations 'toward tho Source of Life Eternal, toward the crea-'to tho benighted masses the beauties of the puro |

NO. 13.

" My God! is there no help? what havo I dono to-

flow into the soul from a prayerful lovo of i tlvo mind thrones of the vast unseen I There;on tho love-beaven of our God, the horrors of the self-made 1 merit such a fate as this ?” she cried, ns shivering'
'
Court of the Uultod Slates, for the District of Massachusetts.] pursued her mission; nnd angels guarded her so- that
with cold she drew her faded shawl around' Irer.
of man!’’ ariid Percival.
I
curely front want and danger, from aught that would truth ; thoy illumine not only tho inner sanctuary, bowed heads 6f tbo united worshipers, descend the hell
‘.'Thine is tho mission'to touch tho heart and en- “I do not live; nnd I cannot die!” she continued.!
have rendered all too rugged her life path of use and but the eyo and brow; they give the majesty of opal tinted shafts of inspiration, thnt;afresh enkin
Written (Or the Banner of Light.
the soul,” sho replied. "Thou, who canst “Oh, how long, my Father in Heaven! bowlonyt" 1
I
goodness. Kind friends received her everywhere; conquest to the bearing, and a beautiful correspond dlo with diviner zeal and still holier enthusiasm, tho kindle
She fell upon her knees, gazed tearfully up to iho
the multitude) thou wilt arouse the veriest
i
hospitable homes admitted her, and loving human ence ill strength and, endurance to the body ns to eternally wedded souls of the ever young’nnd glori sway
skoptlo'tothe
investigation of his soul’s destiny. starlit winter sky, nnd from her soul, exalted by
tied
!
The
aroanns
of
the
beautiful
there
guarded,
i
the
mind.
How
sweet
tho
culm
delights
that
flow
smiles
beamed
encouragingly
upon
her.
She
seemed
.:. :
' / ob,'
fortified with unusual strength and enduranoo; hor from cheerfulness! while tumultuous joy excites, mny be known to all of earth ; but few are tho ini ti Thine the gift, to bring-bright glimpses of the fair sorrow, burst one of thoso mighty heaven reaching!
to' mourning and long sorrowing hearts. invocations, wherewith in its trial hours the human
I
kindly labors for humanity affected not her health; and consequently enfeebles; while sorrow and re nted of tho present ; for iio thought of grqssness, not beyond
the fatigues of traveling ensured tlio sweetest re pining bind the soul in chains, and render the a tinge ot lower earth may there intrude; only the Tliy eloquence will charm, enrapture and convince; anguish approximates to inspirational fervor, and:
thy career will bo one of blessedness; and in calls from love lit homo and lilied bower tho minis
i
pose; tho changes of climate touched her not un frame unlovely—tho happifying charm of nn even pure in heart, the free in. soul, may enter and be and
BT OORA WILBUBN.
!
‘
pleasantly. The rose-tints of -youth dwelt on her flow of goodness, whoso outer signs tire beaming hold, and learn.to teach of the wondrous things they Its beauty and its usefulness our worthy brother, tering angels of the Father’s will.
"Oh, tako mo home!” she cried. “Thou who
Almon Fairlie, will bear a part. He, too, is Godsee. .
.
. .
. . I
'
CHAPTER XXIV.
*1cheek; the rounded fullness of perfected womanhood smiles and merry laughter, will brighten the on
nnd inspired,”
hast immortality ib store for all, oh, take me from,
I behold there,'dwelling in tbe bridal'bowers and commissioned
1
.
rendered
I
majestically beautiful her graceful form; casement of the Godlike, dud shed tht fairest drcaips
.- TUB MISSION.OP TUB BEAUTIFUL.
(
" And thy blest sending to the earth, is to pour this weary earth, this aimless life I But if there bo
the sainted homes, tlie long-severed farms of thoso
tho
inspirations of the upper realms of light and upon tho lowliest toiler’s path,
healing balsam oh the tortured frame, nnd sweet in my soul one attribute of goodness, if ever 1 havo
“ I charm thee from tho ngony
,poesy dwelt in the kindling glories of her largo dark
Angelio Charity 1: In the moistened eye and out who loved and parted in this world below; over true
Which others feat or feign—
, ■
.
1
th "ight nobly, acted well, and dreamed divinely, oh;
Brom augur and from Jeabnioy, .
. - <eyes; the living sunbeams sparkled from tho braided stretched helping hand, the-ministering spirit of ad and faithful to the dictates of the inmost revelation, forgiveness on tho burning seal. With charmed
i- . ’ frum doubt nnd troin disdain."—IIkmahs.
(
and luxuriant hair? Still, Psyche, Muse, nnd Grace, vancement, tbat shall lead the erring to' seek onco they boro their burdens bravely, and now reap the touch to call tho white winged angel of slumber, and m. . God, my Father, grant me one compensation:
111 consecrate thco to tho service of humanity, to ,she was as wondrbusly lovely as in her earliest more their God 1 And, guided by theo, with thy heavenly reward. 'Bound in unholy bondage, they the entiling, fairy host of dreams, nround the Buffer, he.'e/-' let mo meet my father’s smile; let me rest
1 ’s couch. To heal, to bless, to purify and barmo- upon his bosom, hear bls voice, and 1 will flover, oh,
the healing of souls, as to the soothing of the body’s youth;
,
and to the undimmed charms of yore were sweet human accents, tlioy will find tho loving yot wero true nnd pure’; guided by tlio soul-love tliut er
pangs 11 Commissioned by the angel-world, go forth jadded rare j miud treasures of thought and knowl
nize, how mAny gifts nro blended in thy naturo I ne’er more repine!”
■
Father, not the inexorable Judge I Cradled in the Is of God, tliey sought for no other union; and now
Then loud1 and thrilling, so solemnly impressed!
upon thy mission of beneficence; go, to upraise the ,edge; to her heart dove-winged peace now nestled; arms of Divine Pity, they ahull weep their griefs to they wear tho lilied crown of conquest, nnd live tho thou so like my sister, my own truo friend 1”
,
fallen, ami lead them gently to- the sheltering re to her bouI camo visions of the beautiful, vouchsafed rest, aud know of life, and long for heaven. And in realization that transcends tlieir fairest hopes. 1 " " I am greatlj blest, nnd I am humbly grateful 1 with the momentary hope and desperate resolve.that
she deemed ho must hear aud answer, she cried unto'
treats of -safety; speak heavenly consolation to the unto but few of earth.
blessed reaction on tho hearts tbat so exalt them behold tbe tempted of the nether world to-wliom the To do good unto niy'fellow beings, to alleviate the
mourner’s, heart; with inspired utterance dispel ' Sho mot with Percival often, in cities, towns, and selves and others thou wilt bring the Wisdom an serpent form of- sin succumbed; the shield of inno. manifold forms of sorrow, to wean poor souls from the oar of night:
“My father eome / T am cold and etarving /r '3fy
thbuithe looming shadows of skepticism, the utter in the wayside villages; for be, too, wandered in
sin, and teach thodnrki-ned mind, of God, nnd law,
gels and the Lovo spirits of the brighter worlds, to cence thnt kept unblemished the soul’s virgin bloom;
darkfibss' of bereavement; tell thorn of the encom obedience to the Mister's will. Andi when for weeks
illumine the hearts and homes of those Who, to the the crown of maidenhood, now lustrous With the ad and lifo eternal; it is a grand, a glorious destiny I father, it ie youi'child, Cosella, that calls/ Come, come'
passing glories of immortality, of tho endless life- and months they met not face to face, thoy yet com
:
sufferer and tbe fallen, speak words of love and com ded glow of stars; tho wifely sceptre diamond shaft that miiy not bo fulfilled In the fleeting earth life,” to ine, quickly /"
joys, and the progressiva uufoldinents of tho future. mitned in spirit, and tho written messages of affea
Through the distance, over mountain, river, lakdl
fort. The eyo of benevolence cannot bide itself be ed with the rays of holiness; and the won throne and said Solita, with folded hands,' and eyes o’erfilled
Go forth .into tho world, thrioo armed with the con tion passed frequently between them.
and plain,, sped the spirit’s plaintive -call, until
t
neath tho drooping lash. Tbo hand'that gives to trophies of tho moral conqueror. I see them there; with tears. '
scious strength of duty, tbe victory of self-sacrifice
“The mission of tho beautiful is eternal,”’was subdued and dreamy it reached the inner sense of.
Tbo hope that his daughter lived on earth, tbat ho1 the needy is marked and known ; not fiy the careless and I know that land is blessed, thnt it is nigh and
unto the,universal good. Thou wilt live down oppo should meet her, and blow her ns worthy of bis
Percival’* reply; “ and through the countless ages him it sought.' Starting from hls' sleep, the father
1 passer by, mayhap, but by the soul readers of tho dear to the creative source of power!”
sition and incredulity, thou wilt gain thousands to earnest search, had grown and strengthened in the
' -.iid j~
" Yet there are those on earth, those evdn in our it will be thine to upraise the fallen, to cheer, und stretched forth his yearning arms:'-''
1 present time, The trembling curve of sympathy on
tho knowledge of thoir soul’s divinity. Shrink not, father's breast.. The spirit-mas ages of Lea prom
; "My child, my child, where art thou?”
)
' tho-llps.of the world's benefactors is recognized; ranks, wearing tho nnmo of Reformers, claiming the bless and heal, the life of tbe disconsolate.”
sweet flower of tho tropic solitudes, from tho life- ised thnt earthly reunion, and the soul imbued voice
" Peace, patience—we will guide thee,” whieperedl
1 and by the conscious love-light on their being, by holy gift of mediumship, who declare that love is
CHAPTER XXV.
,the musical voice of the celestial life-guardian,inndt
work allotted theo. We will make thy mission glo of Solita over said—'
the willing foot, the deep, melodious voice, wo know dependant on tho earthly senses ; who dare to teach
the noun bbfoub day.
rious, and - its compensations shall amply satisfy
Percival turned away hls face and wept.u Wh.jI.
" Wo shall find her soon, dear brother!”
that
the
lower
attractions
nro
good
and
lawful,
thnt
them. They mny be sad nnd sorrowing often, yet a
“They who ne'er mo ihelr bread with wars,
every yearning'of thy lovo full soul. Go into tho
Again, through the far distance, borne upon: the!
In daily communion with the B|)lrit realms, apart happiness is theirs of which the worldling knows all nnd every, prompting .of the undisciplined nffeo.
Nor puflhcd tlio long night's alurpless hours
busy walks of lifo, and tell tho restless toiler aud and unspotted by tho world he lived In to bless nnd1 not.
In biller aceping for’tho past,
1 nlght-winds/floittcd dreamily that call for help; until
tlons, and tho way ward heart, is an urging of tbe
They know yo not, ya heavenly powers I"
|it reached the kindred heart of the watching Solita.'
the scheming materialist of the heaven that may be harmonize; the wisdom, love, and the sublimest
Would mankind bo erect and noble in tbo con- motive power of God within tho soul I Deeply have
gnenu'r Tra'nbi.atbd rnoa hie German.
,
theirs. Go to the lowly haunts, and to tho world teachings of thoso upper and enfolding spheres wore
She started up'anddried: ■ ■ <-'
ii":l ii)
I
grieved,
then
have
1
wept,
for
this!
”
1 soiousness of alliance with divine states of being?
Winter, cold and pitiless In the world without and
oppressed speak words ot thrilling comfort. Take
“ A voice, familiar but.indistinct—a woman'si otyi
' graciously bestowed upon him,. Tbo secrets longI Would all be beautiful, free from care, and disease,
'• It Is npt so, dear Percival,” replied tho pure re in the darkened soul.realm'. the'pitying Stars look ,
of thy soul's refinement there, and by the magic1 sought by sages and philosophers were to his de
for aid and sympathy, is brought to my inner sense!,.
and woo? Tho. outward application of the earth's oipiqnt of truth?.'" Compare such liappiness as ours down Into tho cheerless room where in tho relent
transmutation of love, change unto hemes of neat- mnnding soul revealed. Far past tho thon known
Who is it that thus invokes tho heavens;dnd the minis-,
1 'store of remedies has been applied and hns of'en to the sJcalied enjoyments of tho mnn of pleasure, less grasp of poverty, sits, pale nnd shivering, the (
ness and beauty the hovels of tho groveling poor.’ boundaries of all human knowledge ho sped unfeartering aids of earth,? With the strong attraction of,
failed." Tho dogmas of tho clashing creeds have the woman of: the world. Bereft of kindred; home, once tenderly shielded child of affluence. The room
Teach men of the religious element that, unawa ingly, and to tho world's wondering and admiring
the pure in heart, it calls me I Where, oh celestial .
failed to rob them of the fear of death, to reconcile and many friends, by my adoption of tho new faith, Is cold ; fur the Inst flickering ember hns expired,
kened, rests within; toll woman of the angel duties1 g.ize brought astounding revelations from tbo dismonitors, shall.I find that suffering one?” : : :■ > z.5
them to the changes aud the woes of earth, to save who is happier then I ? Yet no earthly love blesses and tho lights of heaven alone illuminate the dark
that devolve upon her; bid little children know tbe1 taut bournes of soul-life. He saw in tranco and vis•• Peace, patience—we will guide thee I”, was the .
them from transgression, or to present tho antidote me, save that which is universal. From every hu ness. By the window, wilh eyes upraised in solemn
face of the ever present Heavenly Father; and this,' ion the first chaotic mass of whioh tho earth was
silver toned reply ; 'and; moved to the inmost, Bolital
against tbe poison-bite of sin. Would they know the man heart [.encounter, I gain a lesson; 1 borrow, or invocation, site Cosella; the pallor of sickness and
bowed her fuco upon her hands and wept. > i ; ■
dear toiler, shall bo thy soul’s toward:
formed, struggling for the birth of individualization, ,secret of longevity, peaceful nights, and days of sun I give of truth and love; nnd the exchange of spirit
weariness upon her wasted faco; her garments,
Over the couch of the dying, bent Almon FairlieEra tho effacing hand of time shall plant one fur tho beauty of expression. From tho great central ,
ny heart’s ease? Cultivate tbo soul; arouse, ual offerings is productive of good nnd joy; thcro loose and scanty, are damp, and whitened wjth the
on that memorable night ; and there,1 too, the voice
row on tby placid brow, ere the whito threads of the! Source of nil, bo saw this infant world evolve; and ,
awaken, strengthen nnd unfold its manifold and di is no need for th e taught soul of other expressions. Clinging snow; her hair has caught tho, falling
of sorrow reached himi Starting him'frdm^hislobhuman life-line shall mingle with the golden splen with the spirit’s gaze he saw the fine sonl fibres of .
vino capacities ; overcome all acquired and inherited The caresses nnd endearments advocated by tho so shower, and her hands aro blue with exposure to*
servant watchfulness of the beautiful process,.of,
dors of thy hair, while yet within thy bosom- beat tho divino lifo principle permeating its crude shape ■
perversion by the Godlike forco of Will. The fervor phistical followers of tho lower attractions, aro not the storm.
transition. To his query, the celestial' guides ro<:
exultingly the joy-pulses of unfading youth, while and striving for tho light to whioh it was affined. ,
atone aspiration for tho Truth will call tothobattle needed by tho advanced mind, tho spiritualized nffeo
Growing sadly faint and weary of tho lifo of do- (sponded, even ns unto the father and the maiden;
thy heart is strong, thy intellect dear-seeing, and Through tho atom, rook and tree, through mineral |
ground of life tbe ministering spirits, whoso inspira tlons; soul will respond to soul through distance and pondence and humuliatioti, sho has rontqd a meanly |
but yielding to strong and irresistible emotion,(
thy frame unbowed by one touch of earth’s nutner grados and numberless degrees of vegetable life,lie saw ,
tional powor shall chase tbe evil phantoms of the timo: and the fraternal lovo, the sanctified affection, furnished room, nnd has " taken in sewing,” deter- |
he, too, the tried and loving friend, he turned aside . .
ous ills, thou shalt bo summoned to the heavenly thoso fibres, golden fine and light enkindled, ascend. j
heart and brain. Tlio power to know of tho vast the holy and enduring friendship, need no outer mined to bo independent of others' oapripes and ■
his face, and wept tho human tears of tondereat;
landl Not rudely called, nor violently torn from Coursing through tho healthful veins of the wild an
treasure realms of infinitude, to scale 'the planet token of their faith. By earthly means, the soul is)ed commands, though she were to starve in tho effort.
pity!
' ’ ‘
■„,...
this, thy blrth-plaoo, but invoked to come, with imals, breathing from the rose’s fragrant heart,
heights, and drink of the celestial lovo tides; tbe earthward; by heavenly aids, it mounts heavenward, At first, she succeeded in obtaining work; she
And Cosella slept with her head upon'the win-:
strains of welcoming delight, with outstretched arms leaping onward with tho flow of waves, dwelling in
power to ask of seraphs high and mighty, for tho even to tho very gateways of celestial life. Few, sewed steadily from dawn till lato at night, making |
dowslll; and she dreamed that spirits re-vlsited,
of the loved and recognized, with the pearly gates of tbe teeming earth, gleaming from tbe guarded mine,
watchwords of Eternity; to unlock the secret ave very few, of this present age dare stand upon tbo shirts for six cents apiece, in that vaunted and (
the earth,'and communed with men. She saw her
morning wide unclosed, tho glory of eternity around flashing from the rainbow tinted gem ; in all-things ,
nues of thought, that in the soul-realm lead to bid pearly, mount where all of Lovo is free and pure, beneficent city I—carrying home tho heavy bundles, (
mother, silver robed and radiant ; nnd she touched ,
thee!- Thus, as the good nnd disciplined, the tna lifo and spirit, soul and progress, ovor tending on ,
den mines and sun born temples whence tho true because beyond the reach of tbo insidious serpent's nnd enduring nil tho fault findings, tardy payments, (
tured and willing soul should go, wilt thou, with ward and beyond.
, oracles of life proceed—all may bo obtained for self trail. And to tell of this guarded mount of holiness and upstart commands of tbe illiterate petty tyrants the starilluminod veil that floated on the aromatio>breeze that warmly enfolded her. ‘She saw the:
smiling lips and willing feet, obey tho Father’s mnn
Then from tho untutored hearts of the earth’s first ,and others, by tbo pure in heart, in lifo and in aim.
to men enslaved by sense, to women bound by sel tbat employed her. Not only is tho seamstress
smiling face of Shina, beaming love nponiher, from ,
date. Thy mission to tho earth fulfilled, tho crown human children he beheld tbo spontaneous gush of fishness,
is
to
tell
them
of
the,
to
them,
impossible
cruelly wronged by starvation wages, but the lan
Call into expression, life, and deed, every faculty
amid the thickly clustering branches of the clematis
ing of life's greatest joy will open for theo tbe heaven prayer arise and seek the Infinite 1 Fro Inngunge
and
unreal.
Because
the
few
disciplined
and
lifo
guage of courtesy is forgotten while dealing with
that claims an origin with Good and Truth. The
and the rose. Sho beheld Manasseh kneeling; with i
ly portals. Joy, joy to theo, Solita, thou chosen and was established and tho name of God was known,
love of the beautiful, consecrated to divino use, will taught souls meet there, it is no fitting placo for tier.
bowed head, entreating her to write forgiveness On .
thou early blest I”
tbo heart was sanctified by hls upsonring powor; the ultimate in glorious compensations in the inner, and those as yet enveloped in their grossnoss. They
1 Here, you /” is a usual form of address; and to
the blank page whioh he held. And Cosella, won
With his hand placed on her bowed head, with dimly burning spark of soul claimed kindred with
would
feel
unsafe
upon
that
towering
summit;
they
find
fault
with
tbe
largo
stitches
necessarily
taken
in tho gift of beauty to tbe outer sense and form. In
dering, dipped a golden pen in the clear waters. of,
solemn, thrilling utterance, Percival Wayne pro the Beautiful, tho all-Divino I Earth ever was the
would
gaze
bewildered
on
tbe
yawning
chasms
open
in tho coarse garments, is a common every day oc
banishing tbo ovil shapes of envy, fear, distrust,
a singing stream, and wrote therewith, and lol tho.
nounced these words, ami, as tho consciousness of suppliant of Heaven; and whnt tho heart demands,
ing
wide
beforo
them
;
and
awed
by
tho
enfolding
currence. A seat is not offered to her; and you
anger and unohnritableness, tho attendant physical
page was illumined with a golden and an azure their moaning flushed upon him, ho bent before her, were it not for human misdirection, for the thwart
Ills will leave thy frame, in which tby mind, long nearness of the sun-bright heavens, the vivid glory must come for your money next week,” is often re glow; and bn the brow of the kneeling man'de
as to one already d denizen of the spirit-worlds. Ing mundane influences that afflict and cripple, the
brooding, has established them. In sunshine or in of the noonday splendors thore, they would veil their pented ; then if tho poor toiler urges her needs, sho scended a chaplet of the myrtle entwined with jas
And on bar heart there rested not the shadow of a Spirit realms would give, forall tho soul conceives
storm, repose thou sweetly in the omnipotent arms dazzled sight, and, blinded, stunned and dizzy, fall is gruffly answered with—" Wo can’t help that; wo mine stars. Thon a delicious melody uprose and
single ,fenr; resolve, enthusiasm, hope divino, were ,of, of its need ul loves nnd laudable ambition, of Its
of Lovo ; aud fear not, though a world should totter, from tbo angel battlements down to the busy, jost have no change at present;” and perhaps, too, there swelled ih rhythmic grandeur’nealh the beauty ofi
reflected in her every lineament; her heart throbbed 1holy desires nnd blissful aspirations, your worlds
will l>e no work cut out for tho ensuing wook. Oh,
and tho earth’s foundation rock I Art thou not im ling, sensuous world below.
the summer’s night; and a hand that caused hor ev-;
Joyously with the certainty of immortal blessedness, ,contain in lov*ng trust nnd boundless, recompense
Only by a constant watchfulness of self that God! that thy children should thus oppress each
mortal, indestructible thy soul? Can earthquakes
ery lifo pulse to thrill with a sense of divino and most.,
and she accepted humbly tho. duties that devolved for thb toilers of the nether lif% Wo will record a
other!
Tbat
power
should
lead
to
cruelty,
and
tho
nover
wearies
;
a
purification
of
the
heart,
lifo-lnstreaoh tho imperishable, or mortal storms destroy
ecstatic love, was laid upon her head. She saw tho
Upon her; ’ Thenceforth she, tod, became a wanderer ,conversation that took place one day between the
that whioh is with and of God? Child of tho Infi ing and accepted of Divinity; by purity most abso sacred duties of humanity bo thus forgotten in tho noble figure of a man, with a face of seronest ma
from place to place; and hor healing touch brought teacher, Percival, and the pupil of tho Spirit-world,
nite I oast aside, and forevor, tho silly fears that lute, and moral power that tho blended universes busy marts of trade!
jesty ; the calm and holy eyes spoke to hor soul, tho
health ' and strength to the sickness-stricken, her ;Solita.
Poor Sambo | toiling in tho cotton field, bo com
mock thy glorious destiny. Soul! thou art'young cannot combine to overthrow, oan iho soul of man
pensive lips unbiased, tbo heart’s tone of recognition
inspired words sweet comfort to their saddened
“ Tho conceptions of humanity have been gross and beautiful forever, when thou hast gained thy or woman roach the pearly mountain whereon tho forted; for know that delicate white fingers, all
celled her “ daughter I"
, h . ,
souls. The homo of ease aud luxury was abandoned and irreverent as regards the Deity,” he said.
unused
to
labor,
havo
fashioned
the
garment
that
Lovo
that
is
all
spiritual
sits
enthroned;
the
purity
freedom, and drank deep of love, bo it on earth or in
When she awoke from that blessed vision; the
in obedience’to her guide’s behests; she traveled “Lives of great and learned meh'havo been expend
protects
theo;
and
tears,
salt
and
bitter,
wrung
tlio spheres beyond. Dream not of health or beauty, that is omnipotent for ever dwells; the peace that is
sun was streaming in, and its warmth enfolded her'
through the land that gave her birth; she crossed ed on almost useless commentaries, while the great
powor or wisdom, light or joy, while on tho fervent of God abides, and the Joy that is of truth illumines. from gentle hearts, have fallen on tho swiftly taken for awhile. Slowly she returned to consciousness,:
the ocean, and landed on the bleak northern shores ; and ovor unfolding book of Harmonial truth, as con
There alone, nnd then, is freedom beautiful nnd holy; stitches. Tlio curse of monopoly, tho tortured wail
sun-orb of thy spirit there rests one shadow of rebel
to the memory of the present, and a deep sigh her-.
she passed through cities, towns and hamlets, and tnined in nature, has.been neglected. Far off nnd
lion, one spot of sin or wrong. Cast out the rank, to tench of soul attractions, affcctionnl liberty, and of an enforced slavery dings to tho work! for prido aided the soul’s'return to tho uncongenial dally toil
everywhere the hearts that she had benefited “arose unattainable, they havo enthroned tho everpresent
angelio
law,
unto
tho
masses
bound
in
sensual
igno

and
selfishness,
vanity
and
worldliness,
havo
marked
luxuriant weeds of worldliness ; the upas plant of
add struggle. But what charm has been effected in ,*
and'balled her blessed.” Without money or price Old ; fear and punishment are his attendant phnnmoral darkness—oh, uproot it from tbo sacred soil! rance, is to teach what to their practice would ulti tho toiler, and set her apart from the favored of * the room ? What good angel has banished the gaunt !
she dispensed the heaven-gifts in her possession toms; and they, with myths and renovated fables of
Cast forth the vices nil, and though tho heart-stems mate in grossest immorality; in tho casting aside of this life.
and threatening form of famine, at least for that:
unto, the clamoring multitude. At her soft touch, Paganism, bavo scourged tho oringing and idolatrous
There are exceptions, doubtless; honorable men,
bleed, and the frail frame bo shaken by the purify, all the restraints of decency and order, in all the
day? A oheerfulwood-fire has given warmth .and
jytln departed;.nt her spirit’s invocation, tho culm world into a state of Bemi-obedienoo. Fenr is tho
ing tempest, by the angel dictate of renunciation, horrors, present, and to come, of promiscuous sexual with tho Christ lovo in thoir souls, who generously an aspect of ruddy comfort to tho bleak, cold •
ofbetter worlds descended upon .mourning hearts. despot's watchword, the priesthood’s insignia of
intercourse!
No;
woman
must
become
to
man
a
compensate,
and
mentally
strive
to
elevate
the
labor

pause not, falter not! Be strong, bo noble, 'be pure
robin ; a loaf of broad, a bowl of milk and some po- >
The,evidences of immortality, at her bidding, aroused power; over the forming mind of childhood it casts
as Ood/’ Harmonious, loving, un forgiving, what teacher and a guide, and by precept and example er; there aro women whom tbe glitter of gold and' tatoes, are neatly placed upon the table. The blessed.
the skeptic from his apathy, the worldly plotter from the superstitious shadows that pursue tho man untp
evil can assail, what ill afflict—thou who dwellcst on prove to him'tho beauty of truo chastity. The mai fashion has not led from tho active duties.of benevo- sympathizing hearts of tho poor 1 Cosella’s landla
hi * nefarious schemes. Fever, and soul-fear, danger tho very confines of Eternity 1 Fear and mystery,
tho earth, with the heavens within and around den must be trpo to the ideal dream of her first: lence. Sometimes these ministering ones, with lov. dy, a weary toiler herself, a widow with four chil..
cub diseases of the body and the mind, departed at in placo of love and knowledge, rule the earth ; and
youth; the wife must guard most sacredly tbe dutiesi ing caro and outstretched hand, save from the beckthee?
dren, has arranged these littlo comforts for her sorv
her earnest prayers, and strong temptations van they that wander there is moral darkness, war, enml
And now, I would question of tho mysteries of committed to her change. Even though tho bitter’ oning lures of desperation the weary and faint rowful and uncomplaining guest. And Cosella,
ished from’ tho weak one’s' path. Tho phantom tics, and wrong I Why should thoy wnnder 1 The
lovo and life beyond, tby intuitive and angel-visited life.waves wash rudely o’er hor shrinking spirit, she hearted. But oftener, alas I are they left to perish
horde of religious fanaticisms, tho long train of human soul is stripped of its inherent Godliness by soul 1 Speak, Solita, and cheer mo with the messages must be truo and faithful still I Not to the world, —to die a moral death awhile, or to rest, heart thanked tho good womhn with tears, and enjoyed
with grateful satisfaction tho first food sho had tak
manlao fancies, the sad throng of blighting memo this vile jargon of the priestcraft, who declare the
with its false conventional rules and hollow morali broken, in tho grasp of necessity, until tho invoked
of tho supremely blest.”
r
en for two days.
Ties—thoy all gave way at her approach. And subjection of the intellect, the humiliation of the
ty;
not
from
fear
or
by
subjection,
but
for
her
soul's
for
death-angel
comes
1
“I,will speak my impressions as they como.
Again tho weary weeks and months sped on, and
though priests reviled, and many scoffers jeered, she seeking and aspiring reason, Is necessary for man’s
Through all the various grados of discipline that
Would that all could hear and understand these' bright sake,and because her God enjoins it! Every
through clouds of skepticism, through conflict se
pressed on successfully, overcoming prejudice and salvation. Is ho saved by dormant faculties, by
lofty truths,” she said; and with uplifted eyes, and soul must bo freed from the despotic sway of sensu. poverty enforces has Cosella passed ; for some weeks vere and internal, eho emerged to the newly arisensuspicion, arousing thought, and challenging Invcs blind obedience to moro outward forms, by tho forced
illumined brow and cheek, with a rapid flow of dis- alism ere the wisdom and the love of heaven can bo “ companion to a lady.” that misnomer for a cease, glorious light of Truth, then pouring its first beams,
tigation, until-hcr fame resounded over tho land, and extinction of tbo soaring thought; the creed fetters
known.
*
.
. '
less drudge; then assistingin tho care of children ;
tinot and musical utterance, she spoke:
upon tbo startled inhabitants of the Now World.
her appearance was hailed with tho expected joy of’ that enslave and deny his right to investigate tho
The wife that is the sensual ideal or tho legal then laboring with tho needle for the stores; then
“ Wouldst thou know of Love imperishable and di
With wonder, surprise and incredulity, she heard off
relief by thousands of tho suffering. Sho dispensed holy mysteries of lifo and death 1 Is he free from
slave,
God
will
not
hold
her
guiltless
for
tho
outrage
watching
by
tho
sick,
deprived
of
weeks
pf
rest,
of
tho marvels of Spiritualism, of the return of the.
fortune’s favors with a generous hand, making no sin, and fitted for happiness by this course? Do vine, tbat, an attribute of Omnipotence, no more an
earthly passion or a lower sense, ever nestles closely on her woman honor I and the children born of law night after night of sleep; thon, in despair return, departed, of the established intercourse between tho
provision for the earthly future, indulging in no• word prayers and churchly forms release his soul
to tho great heart of Infinitude? From thenco it less passions in the place of holiest love, they are the ing to tho hated needle; nnd sometimes compelled planet nnd tho spirit-realms nnd our earth, Ak
selfish retrospeotions, but toiling nobly and unceas• from bondage ? Can man’s forgiveness bid tho soul
gooth forth in a thousand thought forms, royally in criminals that darken tho fair earth with crime and to spend days of utter Hstlcsshcss, when there was first timid, fearful, superstitious, she ■ lingered long
ingly for tho long unoared for masses. Only fromi atone unto itself for violations of Ills sacred laws?
vested with tho ideal charms of beauty, power and anarchy ; they are tho avenging evils consequent on no work to bo .obtained, and consequently no bread upon tho verge of investigation; then followedthe rich did sho accept of compensation for her la Where is the boasted salvation of tho world ?
persuasion. In the far-off soraph realms, in tho sun violated law; they are tho demons and tho vampires to cat. Sho would then go and offer her services, nt skeptical inquiry, and at last camo the restless de
bora; to tho toiling mother, tho laboring man, tho’
It can only .come through knowledge, labored for land of tho soul’s central attainment, thnt attribute of this world 1”
places where she had been employed before,'in order
sire for knowlcdgo—that desire of tho earnest and
poor servant, sho gavo unasked of tho love and wis and self-gained. No child of earth or heaven can
“Strango, bold and startling truths to utter to to obtain a meal. Sometimes, with a fow pennies
of the Most High is manifest in visible spiritual
enthusiastic seeker, which becomes
. '
'
dom messages of tho beyond, adding often thereto' save another from the inevitable consequences at
and divine realities. There, the hand of Lovo has conventional and worldly ears 1 Yet thoy must be saved, sho would buy a loaf of bread and a draught
- ------- “ Bleat orcuni, .
.'
her heart’s prompted donation of benevolence.
tendant upon transgression. Then only, when tho beautified the heavens, calling into lifo tho myriad proclaimed, that stunted and deformed souls no moroi of milk, and seek a lodging for the night. At last,
As is tho feunt whereat'tls alakod." :
She said not to tho infirm, tha soul hungry andI divine predominates in the human, when enrthliness1 worlds of song- and music that revolve around tho may be sent to tho progressive worlds of spirit. Why sho rented tho small room in a retired part of tho
Her toilsome life afforded her but littlo opportuni- '
the needy: “My price is so much; unless you pay is changed to heavenliness' of thought and deed;I mighty fane. There, tho joy-teeming earth joins in should tho curse of idiocy, of madness, and of foul. city, and for awhile boro up bravely against tho ills ty for tho investigation of subjects sb profound; The;
my demand, 1 shall not cure your bodily infirmities, then only can tho attendant evils of tho lower state■ tho chorus of tho singing stars; tho beacon-fires are diseases, rest upon the raco that bears the Godlikei that beset her. Sho sold her few remaining books, incessant struggle for bread—the curse of labor as it
although tho might of healing'Is in my hand. Nor retire; they cannot live in the angelic atmosphere fanned by tho celestial airs of Paradiso. There tho impress of tho Great Creator? They should bo an■ in order to fibtain food; sho lived for many days is inflicted by man on man—deadens tho finer sentioan I. oblige you with the evidences of your soul’s of truth. Each stop tho bouI gains is imparted to Heart of Lovo has found tho Wisdom that its vestal gels born, os angels live, and go hence as spirits dis.. without a fire, that inclement winter; and hcr ments, blunts the spiritual faculties, rendbrs predotn-'
immortality, the messages of departed loved ones, the feelings, tho mind, aye, even to tho physical body. purity alono can win; there, from morn till night ciplincd and beautiful nnto the summer lands. But, scanty garments boro tho marks of timo, tho shoes inant the nniinal instincts, sometimes extinguishes
unkee you pay my etipulated price/" Oh, no,Solita Is there not a vast difference between the disfigured tho incense of its tributary offerings ascends in wo will not despair, my sister; we will teach themi upon her feet wero worn, the poetry, beauty, and tho ideal enfoldings of affebtioik.’Md leaves hutnanl-'
said not this. Freely, generously, with unfailing aspect of hatred or of anger, nnd the benign sweet winged and glorious shapes, gemmed aspirations, of tho laws of purity and health; we Will portray’ refinement of lifo was gone. ty alono with grossness, recklessness^and'diahottcst
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universal content It h tlio mo.<| brittilIful of English
monllta, great bulhllng* are reared to rlicHcr It—en
rlvera. [An Act of Parliament Inn made everyllilog
gines to wink It, fires lu burn, water to fool, ernl IhutiWelsh, English,
0|18 of (|1(, [j,., uf i),,, j)e jr jppj,
U r Our
Junior*
sarida of hanite to tend H. Tin' mighty brains that
nr unlit*.
relit.] Olhcr rivers aro equal |,> Jt Ju rennin ports,
h-h/oned lhc*«e devices I The neat Ingenious fillings
flOWM TUB WYB.—TINfEflN AlltlfiY,
.
|(jr only # few nfllca, lho Wy»
tVU»
I1"’7,'nro
1'0 loyeiy lor
of each part—how every H icw, nnd |olnt, and lever,
When the day returning,
UIIV wrarlen
wtmivi'wiHi
iuiin to grnmWInj,
umu,»>i
... rcH h endmnlliig for b liundrul.
Ono
niul falls
nnd v.
oven
... "~7 '
Wordsworth has told W
was all Invented In some busy brain, Ihat apitn and
Drops lior silvery light,
| Ills well known poems,o how lie feared to Vl.ll ths
cracked nt lawt, Ihnsloadjust Ihuni—anil nil fur whnt? lo
* IningliiIliliiizelf tlio tiiont unfortunate Indi• Idiial In
Fling* her golden arrows,
•
Why, Juat to convert thu rock's rough heaps from lumps In
1 tlio world, booldco tlio groatoat oulftrcr from tunul, Yarrow
lest lho real stream should undo the poetic
Gteamltig puro and bright,
la mlgii’y
,Vision lie had formed of It. Hud ho, lu reply to an
to atoms, atoms Into du4, dirt Into liquid, Ihpifd Into oven
4
Out upon our tardi-home,
"London, wt
,
Invitation to visit the Wye, Sung tbo Well known
bars, bats of one shape Into bars of anollicri nnd In nil
And boumllorB a, IH<, a crowded coop."
Housing it from sleep;
vereo—
, shapes, or any, what li's lovely than thcro dull, icnseTlio remedy for BUch a atolo as till* Is apparent. BoWhen first wake* Iby spirit
"Jta
tinifon, unkooirn,
t
less, yellow lumps of earth? nnd still they burn, nnd collections of green Helds, of flowcry bunkn nnd limpid
ll niiiM or w<t rtmli ruu If,
From its el umbers desp
cool, and batter on-and days, and months, and 4
Wo
a rlnhiti of uur own,
Btnams-of shady hllloides, and echoing dells, ru.h *
spiritual hall. A fow humblo ones spoko to her, In
oil I lift up to Heaven
And wliy should wo undo Ilf”
twelvemonths, on they go, from spot fo spot, from 1
to our relief, and tlio resolve to try tho efleots of tlio
Offerings of praise—
vlted her to their homes, nod questioned hor sympnA vhit would have shown him the injustice. Tool,
continent to Island, and still In every rliapo nnd every
country
air
at
onco
causes
tho
cheat
to
expand,
tho
Prayers for heavenly guidance
thlsingly. It was not until sho hnd won n namo
Wyo vLltcd ia everything wc could; unvioltcd, have
form a brighter lustre Ionins up, from out the hammer’s
blood to start moro rapidly, and tho brain to throw off
Through earth's devious ways ;
and a place, that tho great ones deigned to notlco
Imagined it, It te Indeed a river to delight in. Froid
blow aud burning cauldron’s glow.
Pray for all thy loved ones,
Its sluggishness.
her. Sho wns alono nnd unaided In .the fleet InltlnIts source among tho bleak and spllntcicd heights of
I look at last with pleasure upon that shining face
Pray for oil mankind,Ruch wero lho promptings which prevailed upon us
Wales to its uniun with tbe ^t-andy bottomed 8uvern,”
where something of lho sunlight booms to peep out re
tory phases of the new life; but sho was not unaided
lo
bld
our
good
friends
in
town
adiou
for
a
abort
That In union holy,
Is a constant succession of exquisite scenery. Bare,
flected ; and now the last blow h struck nnd cut with’
by tbo great ones in tlio land of souls. Quiet nnd
pcilod. We first resolved with them thnt Woles wns
All In lovo be twined.
rugged wildness marks Ita cariy career near tbe echo
In the arms of mlgjity tempered steel machines, a pciunobtrusive, sho scorned to seek admittance to tho
by for tho most enticing point, and that a stroll along
Whoa thou to useful labor
ing summits of PlynllniH)on;.froin which te an almost
feet circle shines, nnd now ono more hard grip. The
houses of tho wealthy; sho would not nsk for homo
tho.banka
of
the
Wye,
as
far
as
It
kept
Ils
courao
on
Dost the call obey,
regular gradation to lho cultivated grandeur of its lat
crushing weight descends—a regal picture leaver i(s
lhe borders of Monmoutlisblro, would amply repay us
nnd shelter, oven of tho new-found brotherhood. So
Let thy soul, uprising,
ter couroo, while here and there; throughout its entire
Impress there—and lo 1 tho golden guinea stands com
for lhe time spent. So, ono flue beautiful moinlng,
Boar to realms of day,
faith!
she toiled on, cheered only by tbo light above; tbo
length it displays touches bf its earlier nature. Here
plete, the Einpros of the world I The sovereign's
Just aa tho capricious month was evidently contem
-■
In the holy presence
>• Oh that some proof would como direct to sense Joy nnd rest within.
strength, the legislator's aim, the statesman’s goal,
it rtars and thunders with all the impetuosity of a
plating that hor sojourn must bo short, and resolving
Of thy Father stay—
and heart I some evidence of my aoul’s future desBut clouds still overhung tho present nnd the fu
mountain torrent; there it is as quiet and still as a
(ho merchant's fondest hope, the beauty’s conqueror,
Then thou shalt not wander
to let It bo said that sho smiled In her departure, mak aluggifih’lowla.Dd stream.
tiny, some glimpses.of the lifo beyond I Oh, for ono ture ; still tho grim phantom of necessity lingered;
,
the artist’s prize, lhe king of earthly kings, lord ot
Prom alcrn duty’s way.
ing room for tho inoro marked and certain influence of
Towns, villages, churches, mansions, and pictur
word from tho departed! for a spirit voice to tell mo still lifo was filled with cares, and tbe human world
the human race 1
' When temptation cieopoth
her younger Bister, May, wo aro sorry to have to Bay
esque homcstcade, continually gratify the eye of the
I could no further trace that guinea’s destiny,
of my immortality I Oh, for help from heaven to was cold. By tho nid of tho inspiration showered
’
With its serpent tread,
wo took the Great Western train to Monmouth—two
unless I might with far-outrcachlng eyo compass the
wanderer, and in some of the loveliest spots; and as if
lead me from this life of hardship to tho aunsbino of upon her heart and mind, Cosella wrote, not only
Near tbee, evil whispering,
say sorry, becauBe tho rapid progress of the utilitarian
to add a now grace to them, and to show how much tbe
breadth of earth—one only chapter could I read—
messages from tbe departed, but sweet poems, full of
peace and love I”
In that hour of dread
railway gives you little time to feast your eyes upon
charm of human associations may deepen the Impress
it was within the chela of the gold whereon was
Tho soft brecto that fanned her forehead in reply, tho plaintive energy of sorrow. These were pub
Oh, look up to Heaven 1
,
the Interesting scenery. Still, as wo rollod along we
iveness of the finest of nature’s scenes, tbo ruins of
stamped the image of a man. 1 saw him propbecled
■ Draw more close to Him,
caught occasfoaal glimpses of tho apple aud pear-treo,
seemed to lull every doubt to rest; as if upborne on 11 shed, and no doubt cheered many a like toiler’s
.noble castles and abbeys occur, calling up thoughts of
when first tho ancient monsters lorded it on earth.
Who like us was tempted,
ilch with their growing blossoms; of richly tilled
music's pinions, her soul’s petition winged its heav weary heart; but they brought no compensation in
. other days, when, though thu beautiful Wye •< ren as
Destructive and acquisitive they were, like tbe gold
Yet who ne'er did sin I
meadows and Holds; of bills, valleys and streams; of
enward flight, and tho burden seemed uplifted from worldly returns. Still Cosella tolled at tho needle,
still it runs, and will ever run on,” tbe outward coun
diggers; their own fierce natures preying on each
far reaches of landscape, presenting endless succes
When thy spirit dances
and
wept
and
hungered
often,
nnd
slept
on
a
rude
her aohlug heartl
other, filled up the rocks with bones, swept off the
try wore another and a different aspect. The peculiar
sions of beauties. But no time was allowed to take
’Neath bright, smiling skies,
beh,
and
was
clad
in
humblo
and
scanty
attire.
The
excess, and converted the rudo granite by their depos
beauty of tho river—and we know we shall be pardoned
A swift current of electricity passed from ber el
In tho contrasts of scenery, picturesque and wild,
Unto Heaven, all praiseful
its
into
organic
matter
and
new
rocks,
thus
preparing
for dwelling so long upon tbo subject-arisea chiefly
bow to the wrist, thence to her fingers;. “ Write/'’ lono heart ovor’sccks to cling to something tangible.
luxuriantly fruitful, and beautifully waste and ruggod.
Let tby Boul arlso; !
from its lofty bauke and waty coune. It has been accu
other forms of matter, each one progressing through
whispered the soft tones of intuition. Sho took her However enrapt in mysterious communion with tbo
Therefore
it
is
not
strange
that
we
had
over
so
pray
When the tempest gathers,
rately described byPope—
the heaps of slain. What less than the greed of pay
pencil and wrote; in largo, jagged,irregular letters, worlds of spirit; however deeply merged in the po
fancies about a coach and four, as we wero "all too
And the night comes on,
conld have kept down the excess of these huge beasts,
"Pleased Vam echoes through Ms winding bounds,
etic
seo,
or
loftily
enthroned
in
tbo
fairy
realms
of
quickly"
passing
such
glorious
scenes
os,
perhaps,
are
Be this still my prayer,
appeared tho spirit-written word, " Immortality/”
Ana rupld tivveru huartMi aj phuee resounds."
and what but savage natures have torn, and rent, and
not elsewhere met with, Let us, however, makes
...... •• Father, thy will be donol”
" I thank theo, oh my God I” burst from the grate the ideal, it will in tbe actual lifo seek for an object
' And echoing rivers must have lofty banks. To be aa
dug. and ploughed the world when man was not to
start
anew
from
Monmouth,
which
is
tho
principal
Whether Joy or sorrow
ful lips of Cosolla. Tho over laden heart found that will respond, though it bo'only partially and
perfectly simple in a description os possible, and yet
Work-thus? and so the lov^of gain and greedy self
town in tho county. It Is situated on a tonguo of land
Life brings unto thee.
feebly, to some demand of tho afleotlonal nature, to
relief in a load of tears.
.
make one’s self understood, ia exceedingly difficult—
leads on gold diggers to retain a toll, which bet
formed
by
a
confluence
of
the
rlvera
MInnow
and
Wye,
Ever, still rejoicing,
( wc may not please the fastidious reader because of the
ter.natures shrink from- Their very evils’ aro lhe
■ "/Lw, and fow thee etill; anyth watch onr thy life- somo outpouring of the deop heart's hoarded store of
at the extreme end of a beautiful valley surrounded
, Thou near Heaven may'st be ;
detail we have gone into—therefore, with a plea for
treasured love and sympathy.
ploughs nnd harrows by which the gold is won. And
path; bfyalient, faint not—toon it will be dawn /’’
by
lofty
bills,
whose
woody
declovities
lend
an
addi

Through the active duties
then I saw when monstrous forms were dead, and na tional charm to tho natural beauty of the place. This’ our lack of ability, we go on.
Thus, in her utter loneliness, she cherished a
"God of lovo and meroyl it is Shinn’s hand—I
Of each passing day.
ture In organic rocks ahd soils and vegetation at last
The ornaments of the Wye may all be comprehended
sweet white rose, and tended carefully a fragrant
recognize hor writing!” oried Cosella, breathlessly.
town is early recorded In history, and interwoven
With a trust all childlike
prepared for man, how rudo and shapeless Was be. with its own private annals are so many singular andI under the four heads of ground, wood, rock* sand build"Becalm, be hopeful," wrote tho obedient fingers; mlgnionotte. They seemed a part of her life, those
Thoa may'st over pray ;
So like the gold in miro and quartz embedded, and romantic relations, that almost every English poet wg»., Of the first tho wanderer finds every deseripWhen the shades of evening
’• lam thy eecond mother still. Kt, my beloved, I am floral beauties of our God; but being absent froth,
. tion, from the steepest precipice lo the flattest meadow*
yet It wu ttill the grid.
has appropriated some of its numerous material tor
home,
for
some
days,
they
drooped
and
.dried
up
for
Round .our earth-home fall,
thy Shina/"
both clad with turf, and broken. Next come the
I saw him when at first the laving river washed off
hia Bublitno compositions. Henry V, tho hero of
In the holy stillness
■. Her oyea dilating with awo, her heart throbbing want of moisture, and Cosella wept for them as for
woods, which in themselves seldom possess much beau
the soli. How* the yellow metal, though all un
Agincourt, and ^bc proud boast of English history,
Heavenly voices call,
with n Joy for which earthly language can find no departed friends.
ty, and little or no grandeur, but when compounded
wrought, shone out, like rudo affection in savages,
was born in this town. Tho town is very similar to
Call thee unto praver,
She
bud
taken
some
sewing
to
do
for
a
Jewish
expression, sho gazed upon tho writings, formed by
and criminals, and beings who, though unwrought,
all other antiquities of Its class; and in tbo somewhat lor general effect, the observer accepts their presence
Lilt thee nearer Heaven ;
family.
They
owned
a
small
white
dog,
that
was
and bound about with quartz, with hard and rocky
her hand, guided by spirit-power; she knew tbat her
extended description which wo gave ot Warwick, wo without examining them with exactness. The chief
Let thy love undying
sins and stony vices, yet had the gold wlihin. I saw
deficiency in the scenery of tho Wye, Is the almost en
mind oould not havo framed those ooinmunioations, fancifully yclept Topaz. The little fellow formed a
gavo some idea of what evory ancient town may bo
Unto God be given.
God
caring
for
them,
making
the
proud
and
wcalthy
sincere attachment for her; be would frisk nnd run
ud she was satisfied and happy.
supposed to bo where modern Improvement bas made tire absence of any large trees near tho edge of the
Whon nightly thou art passing
walt
upon
their
labor,
rend
them
far
and
wide,
like
; For weeks tho consolations thus awarded cheered before her whenever she came; would lick ber face
llttlo or no progress. Monmouth bas its ruins of an water—the presence of which, clumped here and there,
Into the realms of sleep,
gold, in ships, and In this very scattering I saw how
would diversify the bills as tbe eye passes over them,
old walled castle, wherein Henry V was born: these,
Oh I let thy latest waking
and brightened her Iqt; and, eager for more knowl and hands, and look up to her with his large, beorder grew out of disorder—how heavy hammers
and to a degree tho very alight heaviness which alwaya
j however, aro very considerably delapidatcd, tho ex*.
Near to Heaven keep 1
edge, she attended the public meetings, and listened seeching dark eyes, as if imploring her protection.
bruised them—the cold world's blows (the prison and
arises from the continuity of mere ground. Then tbe
treme and most perfectly preserved wall at tbe couth
Thus, when Christian prayer
tb the first expounders of tho spiritual faith. For Sbo saw that ho was neglected, harshly used, never
the fetter.) 1 saw them show, like atoms cut and
rocks, which are continually peering through tbe
having, not long ago, fallen in with a tremendous
Bogins and ends each day,
the.first time she heard tho noblest truths advanced petted; and the desire to possess tho llttlo animal
mashed, borne down by sorrow, beaten, broken-heart
woods, produce another and very decided ornament on
,
crash,
leaving
a
shuttered
chasm
of
about
forty
feet,
Life,
o
’
er
tending
upward,
ed, but yet the gold tow there. I saw them often, In the
fTota woman’s lips, A humblo and unassuming la. grow strong within hor.
the banks of the Wye. Tho rock; as all other objects,
Shall bring theo on thy way,
discovering lhe walls to have boon considerably over
*>
I
promised
you
a
present,
Miss
Phillips,
”
said
dens
of
vice,
He
like
the
heaps
of
dust
—
no
use,
nor
though
more than all, receives its chief beauty from
borer from the far West, a meek, Quaker-like woman,
Till, when death shall call theo,
ten feet in thickness. Tho town has Its St. Mary’s
beauty. I saw them in the tire—the file of struggle*
contrast and association. Some objects are beautiful
was the first, speaker, sbo over listened toj and as tho lady of the houso; you have done my daughter’s
Joyous thou may'st rise.
!
and
St.
Thomas's
Churches,
its
free
school,
market
poverty, and hunger. I saw them burn and cool, and
In themselves. The eye is pleased with tbe tnftings of
herfooo grew beautiful in,the transfigured glow of things very neatly; aud as she ia going to bo mar
More truly God to worship
bum and cool; and highet yet I traced the various, placo, and county Jail. Its bouses are good, but not a tree, it is amused with peyusing the eddying stream;
the tranco, as tbo eloquent , and thrilling sentences tied, that is of some consequence. Now, say, what
In spheres beyond the skies.
classes, and all were g>ild, ttill gold. I looked with striking for architectural beauty; nearly all of thorn or it re>te with delight on tho shattered arches'of a
Eaet Medway June. 18C0.
fell upon the hushed and wondering audience, Cos- shall 1 glvo you? I am puzzled to thiuk. Tell me
growing Interest upon the noble bars. Aye, these are are white-washed, which gives the town a singular , Gothic ruin. Such objects, independent of association
ella felt that she who thus addressed them was Indeed what you want most; but mind, don’t a>k for any
men. Indeed, these bars of gold, and yet they are not appearance on nearing it for the first time.
or composition, whioh in fact they seldom, if ever, are,
LEAVES MOM LIEe'hIBTORIES.
1
The walks In tho environs are extremely plearant,
commissioned of the angel-world and inspired by thing expensive. 1 have so many things to get for TORN
saints—more fit to strike with man, to toy, or wor
save on the unfinished canvas of the artist, are beauti
especially thoso which run through Chippenham Mea
Regina, 1 cannot spare much money. Shall it bo a
ship
—
more
hammering
with
trade
and
commerce.
spirit-hosts.
ful In themselves.
Fragment from a Page of Gold,
Oh, tho storm of ridioulo that poured npon the pair of shoes, or a calico frock ?’’
They must be beaten finer with bankruptcy’s hard dow. an agreeable oval plain, environed by tbe town
Bnt tbe rock, bleak, naked, and unadorned, scarcely
■■I read It in tbo dim twilight—in tho groy hour hammer; with sorrow’s blows become more soft and on the one Bide, and tho Minnow and Wye on tbe
11 Neither, I thank you, madam,” said Cosella, a
devoted head of Cosella, when employers and selfdeserves a place among tbo beautiful. Tint it with
when God’s works and man’s works look fitfully fine; the depths within must bo ploughed up with others; and at tbo south eastern extremity tho former
proud
flush
rising
to
her
cheek.
••
But
thero
is
one
styled friends found that sbo bad aooepted the new
tbo moss and (he lichen and you commence its beauty.
through tho veil of gathering shadows In strango and grief. Strike hard, oh world I the gold is not yet cur liver delivers Its waters to tho latter, beneath a grove
Adorn it with shrubs and hanging herbage and yon
belief I Jew and Christian alike reviled and mocked thing I would ask you for, if I thought you were will
unreal shapes. Forms most beautiful tn tho clear sun rent. The circle of tho virtues is not found, until at of fine elms, which give great interest to the features
make it picturesque. Connect it withtmod, iwifrr, and
and sneered; or solemnly reminded hor of the danger ing." She was fondling little Topaz, who looked up
light loom np mysteriously through the dimness, like last the keen steel knife of death cuts off the corners olI of the fall. This meadow, on fine evenings, Is a genbroken ground, and yon render it to lhe highest degree
to soul and body sho was incurring, by thus holding into her fuco and barked.
grotesque phantoms and hideous distortions. The the square world-man. and leaves the circle perfect, a! eral rendezvous for company, and forms a natural
interesting. Its color nnd ita form.are so accommodat
Anything I or Regina have worn ? Is it a bonnet light, the truth, are wanting, and tbo straining vision
supposed communioations with tho dead.
saintly shape, fit for the mint of God. Now stamp it theatre for the display of Gwentoniun beauty.
Welsh scenery, ond perhaps more particularly that ing, that it almost universally blends into one of the
•• It I) all of the Devil,” said one, “ and you ’ll peril qr a collar.?”
translates beauty, through Its own own ignoranco, with his Imago, the regal attribute of lovo divine, that
most beautiful appendages of landscapes. t
■* I do not desire any cast-off clothing,” said Co Into ugliness—God’s goodness into wrath, and things rules the race, and lo I the Godlike man, outwronght In the sooth of Wales, has many striking peculiarities
your eternal' salvation by meddling with forbidden
The buildings on the Wye, which arise everywhere on
sella, in a tone thnt caused tlio haughty and igno of
- loveliest perfection into terror and imperfection." from soil, and mud, and quartz, and crime—the golden ot its own, which aro not altogether unworthy of re
sutyeots.”
its banks, constitute the last of its ornaments; abbeys,
. "Can the Devil elevate tbe soul, obcor tbe heart, rant woman to blush, and stammer forth, "Excuse „[s not this life?" 1 asked, "This landscape so glo guinea man, the current com most valued, tbe thrice mark. The mountains of tho southern portion of castles, villages, spires, forges, mills and bridges. And
1rious to-day. In the broad revelation of meridian light, refined gold spirit I Tlio twilight’s grey grows black Wales, unlike even those of the north, or of the one or the other of these venerable vestiges of the past,
brlghtea tbo. intelloot, and glvo us tho desired for me—I meant no offence."
remains unchanged, but tho medium o'f my vision ness, but through the gloom tho page of gold shines Scottish mountains, which may properly rank ns
■* If you wish to give mo a present, Mrs. L------ ,
evidences of immortality ?’’ queried Cosella, of her
or cheerful habitations of tho present time, character
now obscure, transmutes tho beauty into strange, mys oat, all love and wisdom. I saw the gold of God with an extension of the same range, aro generally clothed
izes almost every scene.
and think I have deserved one, lot me take this dog
opposers.
terious pictures of black phantoms, that now out in the human soul in every phase of workmanship. 1 In their garb of green to their very summits, present
We shall now take our reader with us on board tbe
■* Satan oan transform himself into aa angel of homo' with me; give me Topaz." ' Hor voico faltered stretched before me. show like God’s great universe
saw it in tho miners, whose very vices wore levers tn ing an unusual fertility. Again, hardly a hili in little steamer, which is getting up steam, near tbo
light All you need to know of the future lifo, you and her eyes wore full of tears.
beheld through the mists of Ignorance and tho twi move the whole, and set tbo work In motion. I saw b South Wales is without Its crowning tumulus, or its
“ Why, you silly girl I” exclaimed tho lady, totally light hue of prejudice. Yon lovely willow, upon In the earth, the quartz, the atoms, dust, and burning highest peak encircled by tho remains of some old en- little pier which ventures out a limked distance into
oan find in the. Biblo,’’ was tho reply of several.
the river. ■ A good night’s rest In Monmonth, with no
“ I oannot believe.that a just and good God would forgetting hor momentary prudence;’’ why you can whoso tender green 1 gazed to-day with such heartful . fflufd, the lump, the bar, the once, twice, thrice, and Geuohment, or surmounted by the site of some ancient
long list of dreams, which yonr maiden aunt al way a
suffer his children to bo deluded,-when their aim is scarce'earn enough to buy victuals for yourself, and admiration, whose sheltering tresses protected mo like ' hundredth times refined—still the same gold as in the fortress. Not a spot ot ground but what seems to have tells yon is the.condition of sleeping in a new place,
been sternly fought for—not a rise of ground, not a
a-soarch after truth, .1 have not been satisfied with you want to bo hampered with a dog I What do you a mother’a flowing locks, looks now In the thickening precious guinea.
and we start, after a good breakfast, down the pictur
gloom, while Its aims are tossed hither and thither by
In tracing up its life, I saw how brains grew big, natural defence, but offers some testimony for the esque Wye.
with thnt llttlo beast ?”
tho testimony of ancient Scriptures; and Spiritual- • want
tho wild, sad evening breeze, like a wailing widow, and minds shone out in efforts to perfect It; how arm? truth of the traditions of Welsh bravery and unflinch
“
I
want
him
to
love,
for
my
experience
teaches
ismprooatimnaortality.”:' .
The banks on either side of the river near Monmouth
casting her disheveled hair abroad in frantic grief, grew strong, and muscles hard and mighty by exercise ing devotion;, leaving us to conjecture tho scenes
<• You are-deluded by evil spirits, nnd skill suffer, me thero is but little lovo or sympathy in human
while hor stately neighbor, tbo noble pine, seems " and labor; tho uses of ail things—all instruments, all which wero enacted when those hardy mountaineers are low, but as we proceeded they soon*towered ^bove
us steep and woody, varying their shapes, with occa
in everlasting hell for your infidelity I All you seo hearts. My adopted mother had such a dog onco ; . pointing with spectral flngors to the vory skies, in
metals, and all woods, machinery, nnd elemental bravely defended their native glens and fastenings
I cherish tho memory.”
and feel of spirits Is nothing but a rank delusion."
whose clear sunlight it showed to-day, a thing of force—to bring it to perfeotion. Bo jails and scaffolds, against the invading enemy. Even on the most iso; sionally a break which disclosed a long sweep of beauTho proud, resisting heart gavo way; the tropical proudest glory and rejoicing. Ignoranco is sorrow, prison* bars, and laws, governments and systems, luted mountains, such memorials of tho Past atilt tlfnl country. ‘The most beautiful of these scenes, we
“ Can I doubt the evidence of my own senses—tho
liliu. Wisdom alone ia God-reveal crimes and virtues, sufferings and joys—all, all be stand, lonely, undisturbed, and even unseen, save by should say. is fn tbe neighborhood of St, BrevnFs Cas
intuitions of zny own soul? Can I throw avido the homo, tho patient Shina, tho pet follower of thoir fear and doubt,
tle, where the high, woody banks on either hand are
overwhelming mass of evidence, the testimony of my wanderings, tbat had been faithful unto death! ed, and in tbat revelation lies full trust and satisfac came machinery; and hammers, flies, crucibles and the shepherd-boy or some enthusiastic tourists like
truly magnificent. We got a glance at the castle, bnt
Sho bowed bor bead and wept; and the smooth, warm tion, confidence and ,toy. "Look through tho gloom," axes, knives and descending weights, to coin at lust ourselves.
own departed friends ?”
■
It waa at too great a distance for us to make any at
my guardian spirit whispered; "and though tho light the image of a God, and stamp it on the saintly soul ot
Wearied with our ride to Monmouth, wo rested with“ The senses are apt to mislead us; all visions aro tongue ofthe dog lapped the streaming tears from
Is mercifully tempered to cult thine own dim vision, man. Shall I despise tho means, or loalho the gold out any desire to stroll about until tho Betting sun be tempt at description.
optioal delusions. ■ Tho departed aro happy in hear, her eyes. Mrs. L. looked on in silent wonderment
The weather was indeed beautiful and serene, the
*t Is full enough to read *a fragment from a page of before it is the guinea? Shall I ask God to create the gan to throw fantastic shapes on tho surrounding hills,
en, or suffering for their sins In belL Ghoete -never II Well,” she Jaid at length, “ if you ’ro so mighty gold’
sun was brilliantly np, and one with a very excessive
when wo started out to wander over thq town. Of what
gold
all
perfect,
stamped
and
finished?
Aye,
that
’
s
return; imagination makes you believe in these taken
t
with him, you may havo him. I’m sure my
fancy might have pictured to himself tbat he beard
I saw a band of men, ail travel stained and weary. tho word—finished. Wero all men guineas born, wo saw In town we have already Bpokej. also of some
the merry month of May coming over the distant .val
things;' and if tho dead could return, I would not husband
;
does n’t care a straw abcut him, and Regi- They
had walked so long and fur their feet were then life is finished, and that which completes the of tho walks! -The last spot to which wo Btrayed before
Whnt to spenk with them.”
nn can’t abide him. But may bo you ’ll think mo bruised and bare, their garments worn and ragged; circle must also end the work. If life te motion, then returning to onr Inn.hras a conical hill qhlled the Ky- ley or through tbe wood—mistaking tbe sighing in
among the leaves for the tread of her feet or tbe rustle
-••But reason—”continued Cosella.
,unfair, for I promised you something useful."
their sinking limbs almost refused to bear them, yet Imperfection is tho way, effort tho moans, suffering the min, which suddenly rises from the banks of tho Wye.
of her robes. The meadows, below Monmouth,!which
•• We have nothing to dp with reason; reason is.
they struggled still. I saw in their haggard faces goal, and even vice tho motor. Perfection Is annihi A pleasaut walk takes you to its summit, which ter
“ I desire nothing else. May I tako Topaz borne on
<
slope from the highlauds to the river side, were pleas
me ?”
' 'tho lines of desperate purpo-o—pale. pinching penury, lation, unless it becotaes a point whero effort ceares minates in a level plain, crowned with a beautiful
carnal,and should not bo permitted to,judge in with
,
ing. On their more elevated portions, flocks of sheep
savage greed of gold. Hungry they were for bread, only to take breath, nnd start anew, through higher wood called Beaulien Grove, through which vistas
religious matters. Wo havo the Bible, and; that is
” Yes, yes, and glad to get rid of him I Please yot
■
wero M speckled thin,” and in the lower ground herds
yet hungrier still for gain. March oh, march onl tolls and efforts to attain a higher point, moro pcrfcqt have been cut, and nt. the extremities, on the verge of
of cattle grazed.
enough.”
isign this receipt, Miss Phillips, so . I shall know 1 1
through
flood
and
fell,
through
moss
and
briar,
than
tho
last,
but
relatively
dross,
compared
with
the
tho
declivities,
ecats
are
placed.
There
aro
six
of
these
•Booh wab the conclusion of some worthy , Chris have paid you; and don’t you blamo anybody but
In this part of the river which grows wider, we 0cc*»
through wind and storm, in hardship, peril, heat, and higher currencies in the ever-growing mints of life openings, through which Is presented, in fine perspee
tians ; and when Cosella Inquired of: them whether yourself for a poor bargain, in taking live-stock in
slonally passed light Utile vessels careening along uncoldl What earthly pain can stay them? for aro they eternal. Tho darkness thickens, but only to display live, a vast expanse of as rich, grand and diversified
der the press of miniature sails, which passing along
they had Investigated the subject they condemned so . stead of a gown or a good pair of shoes. Good-by, To not the seekers for an Empire, the pilgrims of a bun—
tbe gorgeous array of silver stars. Night h adversi scenery as wo ever remember to have seen.
fully.thereply-wastpaz,’.’ and laughing at her own wit, tho fortune-favor tho only sun they wish to shine upon them—tho buu' ty, on whose black pall the stars of wisdom, patience, i The views, at all seasons of the year, from this etnl. the aides of the hills afforded a very picturesque eA
H’No.'I hire not investigated, and I don’tlntend. ,ed upstart left the room. Cosolla walked homo, with of wealth? Gold diggers, on I The goal is reached. kindness, strength, thine out in grandeur, which the nenco, must bo excitingly enchanting, and at this timo feet with their dark background. Here were little
bays and miniature harbors which varied tbe prosto.' 1 fazow it's all a delusion, a trick ot Satan, and the dog in her arms, a child like joy in her heart. ,Co I see them toll as never human toiled, and know, un day conceals.”
. (,
It Is indeed luxuriantly so. If any one of them bo more poet of the scene, with barks moored in them, taking
I do n't want to sit in thoir circles, nor go to their pious ablutions,a thorough combing, and the adorn less a magnet mighty as this gold attracted them, the
So spake tho guardian spirit, as ho closed tho page beautiful than the rest, we should choose the one whero in ore or other commodities ; and these vessels,
meeting.”
ment of a blue ribbon, caused a rapid transformation mortal frame would never rend itself In labor so ap of gold; whilst I, beholding through tho darkness how the eyo follows tho River Wye, sweeping in in a beauti. evidently designed for rougher water than that dn
“If I was to see my own mother, I would.boliovo in the looks of tho hitherto neglected. Topaz; and palling. They havo found it now—and what a thing light shone; how value grew from effort, gold from soil, ful curve, from a chutoh which 1s prominent In thia which they rested, made no venture on a little geo'■
view, away to the mouth of tho Minnow, with tho town1 graphical knowledge regarding the proximity of the
it was an evil -spirit that had taken her form to between them was established a lifo long contract of they’ve found !—a rude, misshapen lump, half soil, responded meekly:
’
——" Let thia fragment tel!.
half stone, with here and there a speck of dull, pale
situated on its banks; and beyond, tho .undulating’ sea. We reached, a little before ten, the noble ruin of
delude me,” said a: lady, a churoh-member, to the affection and protection.
God’s lovo and justice doelh all things well."
metal—Is this indeed the .end? Those wasted Ilves,
swells and elevations of country, terminating in tho1 Tintcrn Abbey, which, with Its appondagek, is re
EnKA IlARDINaB
For many weeks and months he was the orphan’s these bleeding feet, these months of toll and effort I
remonstrating Cosella.
mountains known as the Great and Little Skyrrld, garded as one of the mo?t beautiful views on tbe river;
“ You will go crazy, if you believo in Spiritualism sole companion, her only grateful and responding Borne of the .band are dead—perished upon -the very
•
Warning to thtv Intemperate. .
Sugar Loaf, and Black Mountains, In evory variety of Castles and abbeys glory In situations most in keeping
friend.
They
suffered
cold
and
hunger
and
privation
and btraome a medium,” said another.
heaps , they have dug for—the ugly mounds of mixed,.
Perhaps no soul ever suffered keener tortures fiom form and elegance of contrasted beauty. Wo never
; with the uses for which they were intended. The cas.“ What do you jump out of one humbug into an- together; together they took the few rambles stolen coarse stuff they .have lost their lives to find, their cold the wine madness than.Charles,Lamb; and he tells his saw anything so absolutely beautiful os this view.
’ tie, meant for defence, should bristle boldly on. the
.oilier for?” asked an old materialist. “You cannot from the city’s life of toil., Cosella shared with dcafh pillow—tho black, hard earth from which they own sad experience as a wa.nlng to joung men. that The sun still lingered sufficiently to cast a radiant tint hill*, the abbey, intended for seclusion and meditation,
they may avoid the rock on which hls secret happiness over the scene. . In the cast, the twilight was silently
show me a spirit; it’s all trickery and legerdemain. him the last crust and tho last draught of milk, and have torn their treasure, their winding-sheet.
No matter; follow tho gold—this Is our.final aim. was.wrecked. Ho seems to cry put In hls agony, when dropping Its veil over tho landscape, breasting ita way’ looks more appropriately situated, hidden in some st-.
-When wo aro dead, wo remain dead; what should often whispered in his ear, “This will not last for
’ questered vale.
Again,.with uncounted leagues of rugged country, he says:
'*
against tbo presence of tho sun as it shed fleeting
wo do -iu another world ?”
ever. Topaz; one day wo shall find my father, and with months of painful toil, and jealous watching,
liow proudly loom on yonder boclllngholghl,
•‘The waters have gone over mo. Bat oat of the skeins of light over tbe dusky glen, or tangled them
•■ Lovo and assist each othor; do much that wo then I shall bo happy and you well fed. To this some worn-out pilgrims reach the distant scene, where black depths, could I be heard, I would cry out to all
Thoie crumbling walls overtopped with turrets grey.
faintly
Into
the
dense
wood
of
the
mountain
whoso
Where sternly once against aggressive might
have sadly neglected here,” said Cosella.
great .crowning of life, tbo Spirit-messages over another chapter opens for tho gold’s progression. I those who have sot a foot in the perilous fluod. Could
front
began
to
assume
tho
appearance
of
a
dark
mantle
Borno proud old haron held uneaty sway,
youth, to whom the flavor of the first wine Is deli
••And soil dry goods, and go to market ?”
pointed; but dark and lowering tho clouds of adverse seo the mighty hammers crushing out its atoms; vast tbe
And though no more Its stately hall resounds
cious as theopening scenes of life, or the entering upnn spread athwart the view.
Sho turned indignantly away, and wasted no moro fortune yet encircled her.
machines arc there. Invented long ago; th» iron which Rome newly-discovered Paradise, look into my desola
With shouts of merriment or sounds of noo,
In ten minutes after wo reached tho grove, a black,
BUlHIfts Its towers, and every stonoabouDds
words in-that quarter.
I must go to tho Spiritual meeting this evoning,”' for ages lay hid within the mountain—the Iron which tion and be made to understand, what a .dreaiy thing heavy, threatening cloud swung over Great 8kyrIt
Is,
when
he
shall
feel
himself
going
down
a
precipice
With silent romances oflong ago.
'
' “ I hear you havo been bitten by a mad dog, said said Cosella, one day to her companion. “ I must. for ages man, has worked upon, heated and cooled,
rid, and instantaneously shut Sol from onr view, and
’ beat, and drowned, and burned, until in many un with open eyes and passive will; to seo hte destruction,
avouag-lndy of tho Jewish persuasion.0
nid in yon vale, amid Ha lenfr form,
hear thofamed.and eloquent English speaker so
and have no power to stop it, and yet feel it all the a terrific storm burst over tho scene, a circumstance
“I—bitton by* mad dog?”said Cosolla, in as loudly vaunted, though 1 lose my ovcnftig’s work told generations he learned to fashion it bo that now, way emanating from himself; to sec all godliness not at all uncommon in Wales, wrapping sky, moun
Tho mouldering abbey stands; the murmuring rills
attached to aides of oak andelm, (grown in tho ancient emptied out of him. and yet not able to forget a time
Wabh by Ils Ivyt’d walla; from sun and storm •
thereby. You must keep house, Topaz, and not hours of youngest time, and hardened in tbe womb of when It was otherwise; to bear about tho piteous spec tains, valleys and town in one cloud of obscurity. We
tonishment
Full sheltered by tho high encircling hills.
■
fled Into a pavilion which stands in tho grove,and con
“Yell; you acted as though you had; you go to howl for mo whilo I am away." Topaz looked
Hero in thia quiet realm, In days of yore,
ages, also.) this Iron, with its aid dc-campsof fire, and tacles of bi" own ruin; could he see my fevered eye, tented ourselves with following with our eyes tho rear
tho Spiritualista! meeting, do n’t you ?
mournfully into bor faco, and wagged his tail in a air, and water, its wheels, and cranks, and levers, feverish with last night’s drinking, and feverishly
The tnlld Cistercian monks wero humbly sought
looking for to night’s repetition of the folly; could he of the storm, which was disposed, to make its exit as
A sudden light burst apon her. She laughed and pleading, deprecating manner.
Dy weary souls, who loved tho world no more,
cylinders, and bands—can crush and tear the Bhaplcss but feel the body of the death out of which f cry hour rapidly as it had favored us with Its appearance.
Nor fell Ha pageant worth tholr futnre thought
ly with feebler outcry to be delivered, It were enough Through Its broken skirts burst a thousand beautiful
lumps
for
which
tho
miners
died,
into
dust
and
powder.
••
I
feol
strangely
to
night
;
somo
great
joy
or
sidd:
.
Something like this is Tlutern Abbey. It waa orig
“ Oh, SpirituallBm is tho mad dog, is it ? Well, I somo great sorrow is about to come upon mo. Have I see it He in heaps, ’tls still unlovely, a sordid yellow to make him dash the sparkling beverage to the earth, effects—half-formed images, whioh wore continually
In all tho pride of its mantling temptation.”
inally founded for monks of tho Cistercian order, 'and
prefer the pcaoe and consolation it brings to tno, to1 pity on mo, gracious Father, for 1 cannot boar much dust, no uso nor beauty. Oh, to give lifo for this I
opening, lost: and varying, nil fringed with tbo gold
’ all tho dogmas that were ever invented; to all tho moro!” She said this as sbo tied on her bonnet to
I seo great Ores—tho product of vast mines—of an
During tho absence from circuit of Mr. Campbell, ofthe yet remaining sun. Away swept the cloud; with dedicated to Bt. Mary, In 1131, by Walter de Clare.
The abbey occupies a very slight eminence in 4he
cient forests hardened into coal; tho work of flooding (now Lord Campbell.) on his matrimonial trip with anew effort of triumph, tho sun grew bright with tho
fables of Christianity and Judaism.”
go; and kissing Topaz, sho locked her door and
torrents, the crystallzlhg labor of old time, and lastly tho ct derant Miss Scarlett, Justice Abbott observed, contrast; the wholo resplendent landscape appeared centre of a circular valley, beautifully closed In on all
Ono acquaintance sent her a message, that, as sho wended her way to tho Spiritualista’ Hall.
when a case wascalled on. “I thought, Mr. Brougham,
tho hard won blocks torn up by thousand miners. that Mr. Campbell was in this case.” Yes, my Lord, again with double radiance. Tho sun flashed again Bides by luxuriantly woody hills. The Wye winds its
had become a Spiritualist, she should no mon darken
TO BE CONTINUED.
•
Millions of years God labored to mako these blocks, replied Mr. Brougham, with that sarcastic look peca- under tho leaden gloom of tho retiring tempest,' swung course through the vale, and so closely do the bills
her doors. Cosella poured out hor full and indignant
______ _of
______
_ perished
rs*.»Dwv« to proenro them, and Harly his own: “He was, my Lord, but I understand over Skyrrld’s shattered height) and in tho deepening ran, on ite entrance and ite exit, that scarcely xny
millions
men have
feelings in a letter to the lady; and when another
J* I.aMJ0irr^l0»»iearHh?tn> 8a,J ^ejudge.
room is left for inclement blasts to enter. No more
A wag, on being asked tbo namo of tbo inventor of now they blozo. in vast chlmerlan caverns, spending I JXV
_
..
,,
.
\. , ” taking snuff. •• My Lord,” replied Brougham. •• it is twilight I re-entered tho town.
offered her a home, on condition that sho should butter stamps, replied that ho thought it was probably their burning rago npon the
cauldrons where tho dull wliis^red hero that tbe cause of my learned friend’s
We cannot do justice to the River Wye in tbo neces pleasing retreat than this could be selected. Theingold Hos melting and fusing. Days, and weeks, and.I absence Is tho Scarlett fever.”
Cadmus, as bo drat brought letters Into Greece.
sarily limited spaco allowed for a single paper. By
• Tarrow Unvisited, Ao, ta

purpose. IeiIwLA’ Instituted by (lol nnd nature,Ls
tbo blcsslnff of life I to H
o*» «'• >lin‘1,10 ptsl Mor
bas ran lo vlsibU of lho upper nnd Inner tenlnu of
bcnutyi nil that the poet hns seen nnd felt of hear,
tnl Ml *h't thoarchitect has dreamed, the sculptor
fashioned In hls Ideal trances. Tho nctunllzntlon of
the beauilf'il litho ministry of labor; ns well ful.
filled In the wnysldo walks of Ufa ns In Its loftiest
places; by tbo gentlo housewife realized ns by tlio
grandest orator. But labor, to be thus nobly adapted
to the soul’s expansion, must bo freed from tho
tyranny of tbo fair, tbo monopoly of tho wealthy,
the despotic rule of compulsion.
As it was, Cosella found but llttlo timo for read
ing or Investigation of this momentous subject; but
what llttlo also did read, filled her heart with Joy,
and gavo rise to winged aspirations, lofty hopes,
heavenly anticipations. And when ono day nbo laid
aside her needle, and with a fervent and unuttered
prayer Invoked tho coming llght.it camo and batbed
her struggling aoul in tho auhrays of a diviner

renounce her bow faith, slio indignantly refund, A
new born strength, bojo nnd energy seemed infused
Into her soul.
'•! will darn nnd tirnrn them nilI’^aho cried|" 1>ut
1 will l*o freo to belloro ns I choose nnd feel, nnd If I
die, I know thnt death Is but a name, that lifo Is
eternal!1'
80, struggling with toll nnd poverty, with foes nnd
oppressions, tho bravo girl lived on | nnd few thnt
looked upon her polo fnee nnd humblo nlllrc, deemed
ber worthy of companionship, even in tlio crowded

WrliU'ii f'.r Ilia li.nncr of Light.

"i’llav wiinouT uiiADitia."

BANNER

OF

LIGHT.

3

Now apply Ihh romrttk tn tlra p'lteAirrtv. H.t<l limy Itiiroilifoo plilla-uipblfiiI fangtingo Into the pulpit; not nn nntogonfam between the two thlnf#
*
litmlaglliigof wood anti
tho winding of tlio ttio Intel of tlio brute. Con men subject to surl| fear
*
Tlio botli flllko to ihto," This Is tho nfof-il fact ths
tlrtr. th. ..riot/of tho ground, tho grand ot<| ruin, ful drahiing enjoy lheir rent alter n d.iyfa work ? or, lived no lunger IIiaii nirn at the present <fay, they but If wo nrn cornprlluil tu <fo mJ might imy that physical world kcofiie-i snored whon wo think of It Psftlmfat li prc.’Hlng home, and It Is thnt thought wo
hero
wo
aro
IlfiM
nlmifl
the
phcnorncnul
into
tho
nA
tho
tnbernnelo
of
God.
ns
tho
expression
of
tbo nro to Muskier expcdlaily, it Moms to me, In
iMpremlng yon with n weight of llninghl, contra.tod mure, can they indulge In any mci/fal occupation? To could l/i fact liiive h.inlly Improved llielr imturo al all,
* alter such beforo they would hive been Mlk-d to leave lira world. nlHoliitc, nliovo tho cori lltlonw thn€ ewonIHIv nnd Mitra Gud who Appeared In Jesus Chrfat. Jcsim thowordiof tho text, that the ifarknox# nn<| tho
with ilia aurrotindlng natural object
*,
and (ho grnrrfnl expect them to be more than draught hoi sc
Inextricably belong to human tinhiro In thfaflfcjo Chrfat himself Announced tho grand unity In both light nro both nllko to God Almighty
*
Id Ihifslfii
*
line fornrtd 1iy tint hill, which encircle tho wholo, A llfo. h preposterous. On Inquiry
. . , wo wcro told that And th'rir children, lii"lead uf deriving any advanlngo
tho fuels of G<h1. t do not know that I could put In tho physical nnd tho morn! world, whon ho said, pleat terms, there fa no concealment fmw (M Au
make tbe montenehaiitlng liltofrccnory wo hnvo cv. all thei-o Annum hnr.t, wcro very idiort lived, nnd Milr- from tho whdom and knowledge uf lheir paretils,
ft better contrast between the fiiirnnn nnd tho dlvino (" Mg father worltetb hitherto, nnd 1 work." All mighty, How this strikes at (bo root ot rccrct Ain 1
«r bean forttmnlo enough to look upon, Thero la a Jcct to dhennea of Iho lung
*,
nnd other, hardly Icon ,c. would IhcrnretvcH commence existence under clrcuni-.
(Iran thfa; thnt man Is down among tho phenomenn, Go Ifa works nro ciscntlally ono; nnd If thfa II tho How It strips off nil tho sanctities of hld-fan guilt I
*
of tho trows, and those stances no more favornhlo than their faihers. And no where tho d/irkncM nnd tho light nro palpnblo, nnd caso, then tho eamo law will hold In tbo morn! world It Is nn old and a simplo thought; but Is It a reallz
tranquility and a culm nnd quiet which pcrcoptlbly rlousj whllo tho
- “captains'
■
*
wlrarn
darkness
palpi
breathe around you, You forgot tliat you wcro over not put to drawing, though otherwise regularly walk no progrew would have teen mntfo In the cultivation God Is nlrnfo phenomena where I ho narknos.4 nnd that holds In the phyricnl world ; nnd wc shall find Ing thought to us thnt wo aro walking In tbo pres
troubled wllh care, or that you hnvo tn-tqd Borrow. ing with tliu townich, nro healthy, nnd live, In that ro- of tholr moral and rnllofml nature. Each generation tho light nro both Alike to him. Thfa Is tho clratno- thnt
what wo call darkness nnd light In tho spirit ence of God's searching cyo, la tho darkness of mid
1
world, nro"ono nnd tho samo tiring. Juel as whnt night ns nt noonday ?
would have pursued tliu roinc comro a<t thu preceding, terlstlo of our humanity thnt wo nro slave
t
Llfo venture
*
to a.Hitino to you another rhapo—not a lubrfous country, often to n patriarchal ago,
*,
ao to ual
'
wo
call
dnrkncBM and light la tho physical world aro
Man so easily deceives hfa fallow man ; there Is sos
Wo havo had no littlo experience In tho Honthern and llku thu bjuten tluil perfah. mnko no nlterntIons In speak, of phenomena. Wo Hvo In a world of np- 1
bustling thing of unrest, not tho nervous prologue to
nnd tlio sumo thing,
little of tho best men, ortho worst men, known to
<
commerce, trade, and tlmtcompenictlon which bring, United States. We went prejudiced to a degree ngulnst lheir habits, modes of life, ur in any oilier respect. pearanccs. Wo onnnnt extricate ourselves from thfa ono
Tho proof uf unity of plan nnd comprehensive, others; thero nro so many folds about his naturo;
ancceia to ono through tlio misfortune, of tho other, slavery, mostly on account of what wo Imagined of tho But by their gient longevity, thfa dllllculty wns ob condition, and strike right into tbo positive essence
that which passes with us as plausible goodness Is
ness
of
plan,
will
bo
intensified
when
wo
arrlvo
nt
1
tyho would not neck thoplace then? I, It hard to cruellies suffered by tho slaves. Wo still hold tho prtn- viated, and an opportunity given to them for Improv of things.
foot; that whereas tho darkness mid tbolight so often concealed wickedness; that whioh wo deem5
I spoke to you Inst Sunday forenoon of men living tills
1
conceive how a contemplative ponton in monkish tlruca clplo In abhorrence, not without, however, being fully ing their owu uatuio and tbat of their posterity.
tho sntno thing In tho physical world, so In tho to bo purols so often tbo mere shell of impurity, that
In a world of dreams; that life Itself wns not a nro
1
W. 6. A.
might have been allured by tho bo <uty of the opot to awaro of how much tho negro Is the gainer by the sin
world tbo sntno analogy prevails, and dark, people sometimes como to tho conclusion thnt alb
dream, but thnt men were dreaming through life, moral
1
becomo an Inhabitant of nuch arcrldcnco? Tho (Irxt of tho white mnn. But tho Scene wo havo described
and light nro tho same thing thero. They nro men nre deceptive, and all Hfo Isa masquerade.
*
very often, or ft good way Into It. But whllo It fa ness
’
Written for tho Danner of Light.
appearance of theso magnificent and Justly celebrated above, and what wo know beside of tho deplorable
ono
and
tho samo thing ns working out tho Inten But no man conics to that conclusion who in ibis *
true thnt nil men nre not dreamers in life, It is nbo <
BABY BESS.
rulna, seen from tho river, do not answer the oxpccta. degradation of tho whlto alavcs, spinners, colliers,
of ono great Inw-glver nnd controller, working own soul is innocent, who Is an exception to the gon-;
true thnt all men in this life nro walking in a world tions
’
*
uno great nnd beneficent end. Horo comes to oral rule; for if ho Is conscious of tho humanity ot
tlon, raised by description, of the place. In fact littlo miners, forgo men, and I might add tho poorer of tho hi
of sbndows, surrounded merely by tho Itnngcs of oat
<
DT BELEN MAlltON WALTON.
1, aoea of the remains from the river save tho' Abbey boring chutes' in England, eclipses by far all wc ever
realities, nnd not the realities themselves. Thoy are us
1 tho great truth which wo need for our consolation bls own nature, he Is conscious that both good and.
our guidance In tho troubles of life; that fact evil make up the mnn; that man is neither a dcriipn ,
In the midst of it great procession of phantasms. nnd
1
Chprch. Thia waa formerly an elegant Gothic pile, knew, heard or saw uf southern slavery, and its StoweOh I yo sinless ones who stand
whnt we call darkness, ns well ns wbat wo call nor an angel. Whllo tho good Is thero, tho evil is
Wo do not see tho actual substance of anything. that
<
horrors.
but each have boon lhe ranges of timo that, though Ically
. pictured
.
Close by the cherubim,
light,
Is equally the agent of God, ie alike to hhn ns also there. I do not believe that tho majority of’•
Tho
thing
as
It
is,
we
do
not
know
;
it
is
only
ns
It
I
the remaining parts are beautiful, sufficient Is wantlng | As a rambler we mado burselvcs content with wbat,
Safe in tho glory land,
doing
his great work and fulfilling bls beneficent mon, so to speak, are hypocrites; but I believo tbdt
appears
;
and
for
the
correctness
of
thnt
appearance
<
to render It a little III shaped. No ruin, of Its towor at first, did not strike us ns even tho moderate accomNear to lhe seraphim—
from othor men and from ourselves we conceal tho ‘
we have only tho voucher of our senses whioh mny purposes.
!
aro left.'whlch would certainly give a more pleasing modations of the littlo Inn at Tlntern, Here wq stayed
Leave ono note of Joy unsaid;
Ut mo throw in here, however, ono condition, thnt evil thnt is in our nature; nndn man would himself
themselves lio deceived. We do not know tho sub
form, and add much to its contrast with tho other all night, for the purpose of viewing tho Abbey again
•, Corn© and listen here,.
moral consciousness—and that fa tbo last ground be as much surprised ns hls neighbor would bo, could'
stance of anything. Wo go down at tho present day my
1
parts.
I In the evening. Tho people who keep it were civil
Whoro the requiems for our dead,
very closely to wlmt may seem to bo the origin of to
1 fall back upon—Impels me to mako; nnd that fa, ho break open tho portals of bls heart, and go down 1
' The eye of an artist would, doubtless, be hurt by tho and attentive and not exacting in their charges, which
that
tho sin or guilt of man fa not tho same thing into its crypts and secret recesses, to find what awful,,
things;
wo
go
down
until
this
wondrous
human
1
Mournful smite the oar.
regularity of the gable ends of the ruin, and displeased is tho fault of most English publlo bouses, as I think I
-body of ours under the microscope of tho minute to
1 God, that tho virtue, graco, nnd holiness of man possibilities of evil nre lurking there, needing but :
See yo not my baby Bess ?
Whatever you may sny of evil in its ngeucles in tho trumpet challenge to start forward. Walking,
with their uncoath shapes. But our love for perspcc-. have had occasion to mention beforo. Wo allude to
anatomist dissolves lUelf into tho original colls from Is.
I
Bo beautifully bright—
universe, I never could see my way clear far a now in innocence, he requires but a little'shift in his
tivo must not lead us to assist relentless time, even by > this fact because this inn is disparaged in tho guidewhich it sprung, and wd see It as one in its primal God's
I
Lovely in hor holiness,
origin,
in
Its
earliest
forms,
with
the
life
of
the
weed
'
moment to sny tlmt to God Almighty sin fa the circumstances to transform him into tho very thing
auggesting a h mmor and the removal of a few of the books, and, wo tblnk, very unjustly. As the evening
Clod in golden light?
samo
as
virtue, right the same as wrong. I believo at which he shudders. Every man, when be looks up
by the wayside, or tho smallest insect that flutters t
ends which confound the picture. Again, the build. drew on, wo started to the Abbey. Some poet has
Alas i tho angels tore hor
Jhtle word “right,” which wo utter with our on hls fallen fellow man, should ask ,“How far origiin tho summer air. Iho substance of a thing, its tbis
I
'•
- *
ing? were it over so beautiful, could make no very written:
Sleeping from my breast,
It’breedS 1
which inspires men's hearts, and for which imlly did I stand higher than he did
real essence, wo de'not strike anywhere. Whnt is lips,
I
“Ho who would see Tin tern aright
attractive appearance front the river, surrounded, ah It
Bhuuld vluw II by thu pulo niuuiillgbL”
die, is a reality to God, nnd n reality forever, humility, not cynicism; not the sarcabtla doctrine, '
With tender Angers bore her
light ? A phenomenon. Whnt Is color but a phe- men
1
is?by ft number of thoua, shabby houses, most uf them
is
nomenon ? The substance from which these eman
*
i the very essence of hls nature, the central pillar that doctrine of tho devil, that all men are deceivers ’
To your sacred rest.
The view by moonlight Is famed, and, without doubt.
constructed of the materiafa of thu monastery.'
of
ate we do not know; that continually balks us.
< his throuo. And I believo this word “ wrong.” and all women false. No man but a rotten-hearted 1
Bid hor Tench her tiny hand
On landing to approach tho Abbey, at the nearest' Justly so; but wu were not fortunate In haling the
which has incited us to notion against evil, which man ever held or propagated that doctrine.;
Wo
are
thrust
Into.a
logical
dilemma,
the
moment
* presence of
*tho
moon, and had hardly enough faith to
Toward
my
low
estate,
point—whuto most probably the building extended to
before' us that whioh we are to contend
But the doctrine thnt all men are deceived In
wo undertake to prove tbo existence of anything plolures
1
repeat
tho
experiment
tried
with
the
‘
•Madunna
of
J
’
rom
the
conflncs.of
that
land
against,
within and without, describes a reality, themselves as well (is others nre deceived in them,
the river, as there btlll'remain, nut far Irum its vaults,
outside of ourselves, outside of our own conscious
*
1
the
Night's
repote
”
at
Glbeon.
However,
we
found
Where
the
sunbeams
wall
r
ness; for the cunning skeptic will nsk us, •How which is adcstruotivo reality to God as it is lo tho ns to tho possibilities of evil in their breasts, though .
ruins of the Abbot's lodge, us aho some of the cells ol
tho old Abbey rendered very imposing by the gradual
Will sho come Iu lovo to mb.
do you know that this is not all a deceit, a play of purest saint thnt wrestles in hls closet, or the brav thoy may have committed no overt act, but that there
the monks—we were surrounded .toy a number of tho
drawing oa uf night. We sat a bhoit distance irom it,
that strikes for God nnd humanity In the field. is ono who reads us clear through, rind nnd pith, to
Earth's
weariness
to
bless,
your own faculties, your own imagination?” That est
1
pdbr;'miserable inhabitants who had converted the
waiting lor the darkness to creep on, aud gave our
*
Floating on tho jasper sea,
we aro is solidly proved to each of ourselves
*
—that You use words iu ft double sense. You bnlk and tho core and very centre of our natures, this doo-'
latteii pfaceti into hubitaifons, aud who never fall to
selves up lo a teeming crowd of undefined fancies that
we pxisL We can take tho formula of tho old pnfay my moral nature when you say, “ If you wero trine strikes at all tho meanness within us. at nil;
Darlhig baby Bess ?
*
annoy
by tho most piteous importunities for charity,
a little higher you would see that it is all the tbe equivocation, at nil tho false grounds upon which1
philosopher, “Wo think, and therefore wo aro.” only
<
always seize onu in biich surrounuiugs. Slowly the
cvefy visitor to Tlutoin.
Tell my dearest baby, Boss,
*Thero Is no doubt of that. But thnt anything else snniosthing to God; if you only stood a little higher wo stand. It causes us to remember that God Al
lower part deepened iu tho gfouui, whllo the alm re
If Tinteiu Abbuy loses anything by a distant view,
*1 hat my .breaking heart,
you
would
spe tbat Nero's sin is just ns much re mighty is not deceived by that with which wo often
is,
is
simply
something
tbat
we
tako
upon
the
credit
,
maining light lingered on its upper arches, and ono by
Cleflod of Hs carthliness,
it exhibits, un.a nearer approach, us the ejo settles on
garded by God ns a good thing, as Paul's psalm deceives ourselves.
of
our
senses,
becauso
we
do
not
see
absolutely
and
onu thu stars speckled the doepining vault, the stately
aorho bflu nouiust parts, a tery enchanting piece of
Is set from love apart;
I verily believe that in tho transactions of life ft-(
intimately things as they aro, but only tho phe shaking tn£ dungeon at Philippi. I scout that doc
*
foiin
of tho old stiucture, tho sulumn stillucbs, the
ruin; Nature has uiuuu it her owu. Time bus worn
nomena of things; unless wo sny, whnt Is indeed trine as directly contrary to the primal conscious great many men hnvo deceived themselves by the,,
Tell hor that I'm coming soon—
venerable a»soclutluus, all combined to render thfa
true, that we bavo an Instinct, that the substance of ness upon which alone I can net. in no genre can false methods of notion that they have adopted, and
away eveiy trace of riilo, uud blunted tho bharp edges
Death's footsteps on,mo press—
view of it the most beautiful aud sublime.
things we do not perceive, but know by instinct that I believe that to God himself, the sin which bo especially by false principles of trade. A num veri
of the chissul's track. Huuiu oi the iiguied oruiuueuU
To spend a glad supernal noon
Prince Albert says these ruins are tbo finest *in
back of theso phenomeua thero Is a ground of solid hns bid me to contend against, nnd to look upon ly thinks It fa right for him to lie in business; ho
ofttio west window aro left, with some of thu others;
With my baby Bess.
fact. As wo bavo an instinct of thfa kind In regard with horror, is just as delightful ns tho good that has no idea hut whnt it is right; be never questions"
those of iho grand eUbt window aro nearly gone. But Europe, aud indeed thu beautiful bpot ou which they
stuud, aud,,to which they theumehes lead a peculiar
tb things round about us, so wo have an instinct of has burned in the hearts of the blessed men who the right to lie when he can make a littlo more mon
for the oruuuiuntH which be has lukeu, lime has re
ey by.It. And lies in politics are almost as thick 1
God, though we cannot sco him, though his shadow havo wrought the noblest achievements in life.
loveliuess, bear him out iu the asseriiun.
placed his uwn. Ivy, in iiuyieuso musses, has taken
But with this explanation I sny thnt even sin, as tho ballots that go Into tbe boxes; l)iiig as to
never passes .beforo us; for it is impossible for our
It fa a pleiuaut fatality, aud oue w bioh exists nopossession of the wulls, giving a most happy contrast
AT
BROADWAY
CHURCH,
NEW
YORK,
even
moral
evil,
is
in
a
certain
sense
alike
to
God
their principles, lying as to tbo reasons for pressing •
fiui|c
natures
to
comprehend
bis
Infinite
nature;
to the grey-coluiud stuuu 01 thu building. Mosses( where so unhersally us lu England, that ull thu ruins,
bqt tho instinct that there is a God Is within us, with what we call moral good. It is alike In this forward, exaggeration, misstatement, suppression of ■■
of abbeys especially, while they were originally so
ding tu the crevices uf every stone, licbeus droop Iruin
Bunday Morning, June 10,1860,
and is to us a proof that thoro is a God ; though we wny, tbat it fa subject to him ; that Is, that he con tho truths pushing forward the truth beyond It? ,
! finely built as lo remain silent oruturs of lhe past,
their bold, while many utbur plants overspread tbo
need not roly upon our instinct in this case, for he tends with it, and overcomes it. How it camo into proper limits, perImps not lying in the sunro of no- ,
REP0ST1D YOB Tilt BANNBR OF MORT BY DVBB ARD ZOBD.
(
they
do
not
tail
lo
leud
a
grandeur
to
the
nieunest
hat appeared to us and for all timo has lifted the existence 1 du not know ; you do not know ; nobody tun! and absolute deceit, but a qualification of truth,
surface. Some uf these plants were in Uuwer, othuis
,
locality,
while,
as
a
rule,
they
ate
so
situated
as
tu
Text.—"Tno dnrkticBi and tho light aro both alike to veil mid revealed, so to speak, tbo very substance of knows. Why it stands Lure, I do not pretend to at least, with two or three prongs qf his hanging at^
only in bud und teal, but, altogether, they gave those
tbeu.P& cxxxlx: 12.
t
the Deity in tho expression of his owu life. But say. But it does stand here. That God himself tho root of it. Men do all this and do not think it la,
full blown tiuu which, to us, seemed tho richest finisht add fovuliuess 10 the loveliest bpots.i
Tho real greatness of any work, whether of art or putting this revelation aside, I repeat that all we could have prevented its existence, I do not pretend lying. They would scorn to ile to their neighbor^ ’
to tho ruiu.
of nature, appears in Its perpetual freshness and in can kuow of God, that there is a God, is tho instinct to say ; but, standing in the universe, 1 look upon in social intercourse; but in business, in politics, in ‘
Such fa tho appearance of Tlntarn Abbey on a dote THE LONGEVITY OF THE PATRIARCHS. ite exhaustless suggestion
Buch a work never wo have of a God, which points to a being back of it in thfa way: that God fights against it, and in the various transactions of life, how many cquivoca-'
outeldo view. Lot us cuier H. No lunger regarding
all these phenomena, of all these forms that wo see. waning against it bends it to his own puiposes. It tions, nnd falsehoods, aud misstatements there are, ’
Tho accouut given in tho Old Tustameut In icgnrd grows
,
ohl, and never wears out. Mouut Blanc to
*
it as an appendage tu lauUbCdpo/we now, wltbtu, look to thu great agu attained by iho Patriarchs, hiueu- day
When wo wish to sum up our brightest conception is not his chosen agent, selected from eteruity, to do whioh are not thought of as being wrong, because I
kindles thu same unspeakable inspiration to tho
1
*
thu same awful beauty, as of what ho Ib. when we wish most expressively to his work, but his everlasting antagonist that bo will they are adopted in conventional usage In thq circles t
at It as an Independent object, aud seo it In most per countered thu inctedulity ot many persons. H has traveler, and present
fection. Its luteiiur beauty moot rivet Urn attention been thought by route that them mu»l bnro been a </>/• when for tbe fir&t timo he saw its dazzling helmet describe hfa difference from mnn, I'do not know thnt beat down to do hfa work. He uses it ns warring lii which they move.
*
But
God Almighty sees down into tho right, of,,
of thu'musL stoical mind, aud attract the notice ul Uic feretd mode if voiiiputiiigtime, at that period, from whul henved against tho clear blue sky, or behold it half wo can use any better language than to say tbat the against it und subduing it; not In tho sense uf
most tasteless ubburver. - lhe rouf fa gone. We stand there is at the preseut lime; aud by oihers. tbat lhe revealed through veils of mist, with the enormous darkness and tho light aro both alike to him ; it is using it as a grand Jesuit. God Almighty is not a things. Ilf sees alio in its original germinal con-.
ditlou. It appears to him false In its motives and
*
ghiciers glittering far up, like little gems upon its so different from whnt they aro to us. They arc so Jesuit; and you make God a Jesuit when you say,
at the,western duur, and the eye rapidly passes along statement is nltogeiher/uWuuf, That thu.e was then
breasts. Evermore, as we Ifatcu to tho voice of the dfatiuctly marked off to us, that the best exposition •* No matter what the means are, if you only get to falro In itself. And that is the thought that comes,'
tbe range uf degunl columns which separated thu nave a different mode of computing time there Is hut a particle thunders uf Niagara, they awaken not only without we can givo pf God's contrast in his being tioin our tho ond.” Tell mo that God is using evil us nn up when wo remember that the darkness and the 1
and south ulslu, and stretebiug uwuy under thu sub uf evidence, lhe chronology uf the Old Tuniauieul but wiihiu us thu deep buss notes of awe and myste
mortal condition, fa to sny that they are nut marked original primary agent of good, nnd you aro bolding light are both alike to him.
. .ji
*
lime arches dun oucc bUppuiled the tower, is foxed oa begins at tho time of Aduiu, aud continues until the ry and teinblu delight, while continually new forms off to him; that they aro both alike to him. lie up thu highest authority for tbe doctrine tbnt the
Tho text also blds us to renumber thnt
*
however
the great eastern window al thu end of the chulr, time uf Chiibt In an unbroken chain, aud uu iniiniu- of wonder aud loveliness fascinate us as wo gaze sees this eternal substanco from which they alike end sanctities tbe means. But tell mo that Gud is men may deceive their fellow men, they stuud con- '
whose elevation is now scaicely visible. Tho puvo- tiuu is ever given that the length ut the jeur was dil- upon the white ghosts of thu dissulvitig oataruut, flow. Ho is cognizant of, nnd iiitimato with, the warring against evil, that he is macadamizing with tinunlly in tho noontide of tho Divine preronco^
upward fruiu tbo abyss, aud trantformed dee) background of reality from which they spring. it the road over which his chariot wheels of salva There arc iniquities nnd guilt in this world that are !
mont fa oulHcrared, and thu urea fa covered with ueal lereut in thu early ages of the world from what it wtu climbing
1
T|ien again, my friends, look at this point. Wc tion shall pass, nud 1 can appreciate it- lu thnt doubly baee, because they are secret and hidden
*,
turf, and iuturupud with uuibiug but these noble afterwards;
,
und there is no possible reason tu suppose into lhe ruinbow. Surely, nothing impairs thu vigor
uf the ihud, though we read it a bundled times, or are tbe slaves of our sensations, themselves affected sense that he works against it, but bonds it to his Givo mo thu bruve wicked man, the man'who brings ■.
columns, lhe that impressions hum suuh a view were tbat this was lhe case.
uwn
great
ends,
it
corroborates
the
truth
which
tho
clogs tho interest uf HutuleL
hy phenomena. We arc ourselves continually moved,
hfa iniquity to tho top of the water,. who,.if ben'.he (
those uf grandeur aud suuiiuniy. But even when thero
Neither Is tbe supposition that tbo account was fabI'sahnist suggests, that thu darkness und the light
Nuw if we tuku up the book of Psalms, merely in a
emotions bub.-iuud, and irum a cuuteuiplatiuu uf thu uluut entitled tu auy luuio credit. Ihu cbiouuiogy ot Htetary point of view, nnd apply to that the samo eo to speak, by the transient changes in lhe a>pvot nro both alike to God. They are alike becauso they is guilty shows Iris guilt, when he does wrong, does
of things round about us. Our reason mny convince
it boldly, revealing thu element,, lit least, of. mag
whole wu begun to look at parts, wu wuiu nu less sur ibu Old Testament begins with Adam and euds with 'test
*
that we apply tu any production uf urt or nu
nanimity, rather than the cowards who strikes in
us of this thing or that thing; but there are occasiuus serve his great purpose.
prised with the exqufallu beauty und lightness of ihu (Jhil&t, making tbe age of^he world at lhe time of the turo,' they fall ut once into the rank of thu greatest. when wo cannot go beyund our reason, when wu
When you pass from this moral evil, in tho eonse the dark like an Italian assassin, who slanders the
architecture und tbe extreme ueliuucy ot the rcmuinlug birth uf the lutler 4001 years. And, tu muKe out ibis They uru of thu kind that never grow old and never cuunot penetrate so far ns our reason, when we arc uf slu, to this other darkness iu life called evil, tbe character, maligns the reputation, of another, be
ornaments; and wo euu uuiy cAuiunu, elegance is its length ul titue, His necessary to taku thu age qf the wear uut. 1 need not tell you, however, that their merely slaves to tho phenomena uf the hour. The roirows and trials, nnd various burdens and woes, cause no man sees him; who takes advantage of the1
oharaoteiidUc, aud the whuiu is a uuiubiuuiiun ul the Putiiuicbs at the number qf ycare aneiijntd to them in the Interest fa mure mural than literary, ami muro cold oppresses uo «»nd tbo b©«»» troubles us. We nre then there is a clearer ground fur tbe assertion that,! weak, nnd tramples upon the opptessed with none to'
lliu dl.ihaavoo aud
*
Ugh
omm Im.* k i.l.lro tn GimL.
beautiful und tubtiuie.
u have said that we sLuud aL Bible. Aud thu chvunolugy of the Old Testament cun human than mutely didactic. It belongs to tho deep gluomy in the shade; we arc joyful iu the sunshine. For, my Mends 1 verily believe that the winged uur- h«ln them, who wmtkajn the dark and preya upon
human needs nndhuuifttf neipiessnvw f iot
ono end ul tbfa awful tuiu—thu elemcuU ut air and bo supported iu no other way. Upon the supposition, places iu man's heart, tu those hidden experiences of And lhe continual passages of nature as they row which comes down as a dark angel, which gath
above all men, It secins to me, stand before God:
lhe suul where it touches the realities of existence,. change, piny upon different keys in our own being
earth its only covering and pavements. The perspec therefore, that the account Is lubuluiis. tliu whole .
*uud comes cunsciously in uuntuci with Gud. in nnd bring out a different sort of music, and for the ers our beloved objects from us. and garners up our accused and .condemned. Let that mnn remember
tive is ahnu.-t perfect, wllh ju.-t broken remains enough chronology oi It, during the whole petlod, will tali to religion, us hi thu other regions of human thought
treasures,
is
as
much
an
agent
of
mercy
us'the
that tho cry of solitude goes, up to God, that he
lime being mnko different creatures of us. Oh, whnt
to destroy thu absolute regularity. Wu wero delighted thu ground.
und action, this simple truism appears, thnt fact fa poor, transient tools we aro of the mere phenomena blessing that scatters sunlight to us. They are both hears If men do not, tbat.when he defrauds the help
duing
God's
work
;
they
are
both
serving
good
ends:
above dusciipliun with ibu beauty, the greatness und
less God knows it, if man Is deceived; let all tho,
But to support the fact of the great longevity of the wurth much mure thuu theory. Nuw it seems to me of life, when a little change in the outward nature
consequences of that tremendous thought crowd his :
the novelty uf the roebu. It might have been mute Patriarchs, ibcio Is not merely the statement that that no kind of philosophy can for a moment cunceal, of things effects a change in oursolvcsl How the thu darkness and the light are both alike to him.
Here wo have a very different state of things from soul, mid it will cause him to think and to repent. *
plcta.’esque hud lhe ares been lull unadorned, save by they attained to a curtain ego at lhe time of lheir ur for a moment nullify, the truth which appears in jarring uf tbe brain upsets the treasures of gouius 1
what we have in moral evil.
Here indeed it dues
The restraining influences of the truth uf God's
How a blow upon tho wall of our mortal dwelling
*
tho ruugu fiagmuutsof ruin scattered around; but.be death, but certaiu events aro lelated as taking plaou tbe Bunk of Psalms—thu truth of the soul's cuusclons
late Duke oi Beauluit, desirous uf preserving the ruins ut certain periods of their life, aud this in a continu ness of God. Thero is enough there to refute all tho placo colors tho wholo aspect of our thoughts, and depend very much upon the condition, the place omniscience, when it is realized, are incalculable.
skeptical doubt, all the atheistic denial in tho world, iho whole of our lives! Tho grandest results iu where Wc stand, tbe capacity to understand, how it Wc have nil had some experience, I suppose, in the ’
as au object ot laudable curiosity, caused the entrance to ous chain up to tho tlmo of their deaib; and all pro
*
looks to us. Huw many of us uroafmid in the dark ! thought that to know that even a friend was aware
It to bo locked up, and, having cleared away thu weeds ceedlng upon the assumption of their attaining tu lhe iu the consciousness of thu 1 soul of its communion history, tho finest conclusions of philosophers, arc How the child clings to its mother’s side I The heart of our guilt would till us with shrnuo, would causo
with God, th it runs through all tho Book of Psalms, drawn from tho fact that mon arc to a certain
and brims, reduced H to u level, without inturluring great age assigned to them in tbe Bible. Bead, too,
and that makes it so vital. When we take tlifa cun
*
extent the results of climate, uf soil, of focal posi of the stoutest man beats fast in the dark solitude of us to feel at once the smallness and the meanness of
wllh any either ul the entire or bhattered pillars, and the eleventh chapterol' Genesis, giving tho chronology xclousnoss, nnd unite to it the fell need, the desires, tion ; and thnt with all thnt fa within us that we the midnight hour. But in the great schemes of that guilt. It may have been an offence of our
covered H with tuti, which fa kept mown to this day. uf the generations of Shorn, the time when each ol the wants, of .the human soul, wo see at once how particularly call human, with all this within us that things, what is thfa might which involves us round childhood, or a trivial thing; but to think that
Therefore, a bile thu oub-ldu or the ruin, which fa tbo them begot his first child, and the time they each the Book of Psalms cutties to be so vital, so fresh, so we call tho soul of man, wo aro played upon by the nlrout? llisc a little wny upward, and you will seo somebody whom we had particularly Selected ns
chief object oi picturesque cariosity, fa still left in all lived alter this event, stating, nt the samo time, the universal In its application. We see at onoe why, outward phenomena of nature, aud are to a certaiu thnt tho durkness fa a littlo shifting cone of shadow, peculiarly pure and good, should kuow It, would
moving ns the globe turns, and swallowed up In the overwhelm us with shnnio. How tho evil thoughts'
its wild aud native rudeness, the neuincss, which bus Taut of lheir having begotten other sons and daughters perhaps, no other book in the Bible, certainly no extent thu results of those phenomena.
We must not complain of this fact. It wns meant sparkling immensity of tbo firmament. And so, of men will start book, as thoy think they might bo
been so boldly introduced, may be excused, petbops during lhe whulu uf this period; and giving their ages other book In tbe Old Testament, is so well known,
exposed to the good nnd noble, to a pure presence.
approved, it certainly adds a littlo beauty to the ut the limo of lheir death, ranging from live hundied so often read, so universally applied, Thfa con to bo so. It was meant that whatever tho subsianco could you look at your sorrow, from ft littlo higher
sciousness uf God whioh stands us a fact in the soul of our immortal naturo is, it should bo scaled and point, it would appear but a transient cone of dark Aud ob, how the conviction tbat pure and holy eyes
acene, and, unquestionably, largely tu its novelty.
years down to twu bundled and live years.
ness,
shifting
with
tbo
revolution
of
earthly
disci

beyond this state are looking upon us, tho eyes of
uf man, is peculiarly brought out iu the Book of altered by the outward aspect of things. It is pos
We wcie induced, by lhe advice of a follow-traveller,
Indeed, the fact of their great longevity is so inter
siblo that wc may pa^n into some state more im pline, nnd swallowed up iu tbe immensity of Gud'd friends, or parents, would testrain us, nnd lift up.
Psalms; and thus the needs and desires of tho hit
*
to take a stroll about a half a mile down tho river, woven with lhe other events iu the Old Testament
mediately cognizant of tho realities of things. Here beneficence, in this sense tho darkness and tho nnd purify many n wicked heart and purpose. You'
man soul are Lr-ught into connectiuu with that con
*
from which place ho as.sured us thu view was charm narrative, that tho latter cannot bo separated from it; sciousness of Gud. Therefore this Book of Psulins wo simply know things from their aspects. Wc sco light nro both alike to Gud—both woiklng out tho remember the man who, as his visitor was turning
ing. And such wc found it. The whole appeared to and therefoic proves that, in tbo nature of things, the never seems like an old buuk, like somo papyrus, results whioh perhaps wo cannot fathom, but may purposes of a wl?e nnd blessed father. It becomes away from the prison, asked nt the liars, “Hir, do
great advantage, as though standing upon an end
*
accouut givcu must be admitted to bo true, or the some roll uf writing, dug up iu fcoino ancient crypt ono day discover. 1 mention this simply to show us, when such shadows fall upon us, when such you think our departed friends have any recognition 1
nonce,,. The grand tasteiu window, presented ilsulf wholo narrative is a forgery. That the latter can be or pyramid, interesting only becauso It is antique what a contrast our condition affords to our best < nrkn ss envelopes us, to think, not how things look of whnt we do here?” “Well," said tbo visitor, “I*
like the portal of a muguillceut edifice, embosomed in tho caso, running through so long a period, and made and qualut, aud in tho characters of n forgotten conceptions of tho Infinite; for while wo arc thexo to us, but how they luok to Him; not whnt Jhey don't know. There is nothing certainly in tho!
g dense wood, the sides clad with ivy, thu lower part up by dlflcrent persons living at successive periods, Is generation, brown with the breath of ages. Tho transient instruments of phenomena of tho material seem lu our perplexed and transient state, but whnt Scripture, and nothing in the theory of truo philoso
lhev are iu the everlasting future of God's purposes. I phy
. , to forbid such nn Idea; it is quite possible it Is’
oftho building concealed by shrubs. The river, >o perfectly absurd and inconceivable that it docs nut Psalms of David, tho thought of to day dud forever. world round about us, ho, abovo all, secs ever) thing If wo do this, while we nre thankful for tbe light, | so." “Ob,"said
Ob,” said tho wretched man, as he
hUiCovetcd
coveted
*
They aro tho hymns, tbe prayers, tbe confessions, as it is; he is independent uf the action of all phenom
sweeping In trout, formed a beautiful futeground, deserve a moment's consideration.
nnd
praise
Gud
for
every
blessed
day
that
passes,
fpr
,
his faco with his hands, “oh, my poor mother," who
cna; he dwells aa a pure spirit; ull theso transient
tho
sublime
meditations,
of
men
in
the
nineteenth
whilst the vailed lines produced by the contour of tbe
But in' addition to tho preceding kind of evidence
every honr of health, every enjoyment uf life’s good ' Was In heaven, nnd might be looking down upon tho
century, and right hero in -tho city of New Yoik, as changes are swallowed up in hls Immensity. The
distant hills, constituted a grand and solemn back
*
in support of tho Bible chronology, It is also perfectly of the men In Judeu, three thousand years ago.
that we have, we should also seo cccaslon to
* thank • misery of his moral state. Whnt n restraint in that
darkness and the light aro both alike to him.
ft pure, good, and glorified friend is
ground. The Immediate environs of Tlntern Abbey In accordance with what wc should expect from the
in tho next place, I invito your attention to this him for the mightiness of sorrow that comes upon us. thought, that a
In the organism of the world's literature, we may
1 do not believe that wc nre to seek sorrow for conscious of oursnenklng meanness or hnse wrongs ‘
compose a solltaiy and tranquil realm; butonly these, manner of creation as stated by Moses. who says that put, perhaps, Biicun and Newtou nnd Humboldt nt point: that there Is a sense in which the darkness
sorrow's
sake.
1
do
not
believe
in
tho
old
doctrine
which
wo
do
in
tbo darkness, thinking that nobbdjf1
for wiihiu a mile of the Abbey are carried on groat iron originally there wcie but one man and one woman the head; but the Book of Psalms is unmistakably and the light aro one and the same thing. We have
works, which introduce much uoiro and bustle to thu created, and that from them the whole race of man- at the heart—tho human heart, with all its emo •eon how God is abovo tho mere phenomenal ideas that we are tu turn our good Into evil, or to embitter bo-’b It.
Or if we feel -that nobody secs ub, wo cannot f«l
kind proceeded. Now, this being tho case, It was ne tions laid bare, and throbbing wherever man goes, of darkness and light, under the'first head; and I tho hours of happiness with tho thought of their
ccene.
. jn Uw.region of the iron works, which are at Tin
*
cessary, for two reasons, that thu life of man should independent of ull peculiarities of time and place. now say thnt thero is another sense in which tho transiency. That fa not God’s plan. He gives us that God does not see us, for tbo darkness and the
light are both alike to him. Is tbis thought real to
tern Parva, a very picturesque hamlet, the influence of be prolonged to a great duration during the fii>t ages. It fa at the heart of the organized literature of the darkness and the light aro to God Almighty oue and each moment wisely to enjoy, on ch blessing truly to.
the samo thing. Il fa thu tendency of science, I uso. And wo invert his very purpose when we turn you? Is God realised by you ? Where is your God?
iho tide begins, us we ure ueailug the extreme south
*
One, tbat the population ot the world should be mul world, whatever elso may claim to be its bead.
In
heaven, way off, as tho gods of the idolaters were
a
blessing,
by
the
thought
of
its
transiency,
into
a
In this Book of Psalms what ft sp'dal character think, to discover nnd ascertain more and more as
West of-Wales, aud the mouth uf Wye, whure it enip- tiplied as fust as possible; and tbe other, that while
pertains to this particular psalm from which I have it penetrates into tho mystery of things, that the bitterness. When the darkness does cunic, when tho whom Elijah encountered on Mount Cuimol, who
ties into the Severn, a little beyond which wo cutch a the human inlnd was in Its infancy, and. the ait of
Or is
taken my text *? The theme which it celvbiates, the universal world of matter is essentially composed shadow does fall, then comes t(ie blessed thought were hunting, or sleeping, or on a journey?
glimpse of thu musrivo lowers of Chepstow Castle, and communicating knowledge In any other way than by omniscience aud omnipresence uf God, is onu that of uno element. Wo get nearer and hearer to unity. that the dark threat s and the bright threads of life . your God In your pew on Sunday, or in your closet
*
the village beyund, which rhull form the kubji-ctoL if oral tradition wns unknown, they should have the ad far transcends the capacity of any human language. That is a cluuacterlstio of tho mind uf men that it are weaving our fabric, and that tbo contrast is if you over visit It? Where is your God? • la ho
notour-next, souio future paper. Above the influence vantage of tho wlbdum And experience which their We only see, iu fact, how weak human language fa, Continually iwpires niter unity. I suppose It is the necessary to the beauty and tho very substance of overy moment penetrating your secret motives, look
ing
upon
your
false
actions,
tho
base
core
of
your
:
the
life
fabrio.
Tho
darkness
nod
the
light
in
this
of thq tide, tho Wye Is beautifully -clear; but many of ancestors of preceding generations were enabled to nnd how contracted, the moment wo undertake to grandest achievement in the mind of man, when by
the welra and rapids,,which contribute so much to tbo accumulate in a long coureti of years. We who live at put iu it such a conception ns that of thtf omniscience any process of thought it arrives at unity, when it respect are both alike to him. Aud tho other thought equivocation, with you in the darkness nnd tho
c>mes
to
us
that
whnt
we
hope
to
enjoy
in
a
higher
I
light? Tako that thought with you, 1 beseech you.
beauty of tbe stream, very materially interfere with its this late period of the world are enabled to avail our or omuipreseuco of God. But of all that hns ever gathers up what seem to bo diversities, and finds
state will bo enhanced by the very trials and trou. | For if thero is a truth in tho universe, this is a sok
navigation, and more especially in tbe region of Mon selves of all' tho di-coveiies and attainments of past been written or said, here fa tho most adequate some law which binds them nil together. 1 cannot bles wo have had here. We can conceive of an angel j emn and tremendous truth. And it is a truth oj
mouth, 'lhe navigation of the river iu chiefly carried generations, by means of their written and printed expression of thnt thing, it is the most adequate, conceive of ft grander act of tbe human iutclleci, over whom no shadow ever passed; whoso natures great moral efficacy if you will only consider il • for
not only for the results of religious meditation glow than that which stood in tho mnzo of planetary
on by stout barges, colled trows. They are woiked as works, transmitted tons. Aud these facilities for ac
ing in the bosoin of David and of men like David, worlds, which looked like a harlequinade or a piece Gud 1ms molded, so to speak, upon a different plan, tho best thing a man can do in thih world is to’ feel
much M possible ky wills, but over tho long, rocky quiring knowledge are much more than an equivalent
but it Is the most adequate as expressing this con of mosaic, and found a central chord to bind all who know nothing of tho struggle with temptation that God Bees him, and to lay his heart bare, and toshallows, they have to bo drawn by main strength, for the nbiidgcmcntof human lifo that has taken place. ception of tbo divine umiii.-cieuce aud omnipresence together, so tbat nil tho divergent antagonistic nud s>n
But tmtures mado and qualified like our say fiankly and humbly,-God, I know thou seeat'i
against a current which rufhes with great rapid.ty.
But in the first ages, when the arts of printing, and induced by the vast revelations of modern discovery phenomena were brought into beautiful harmony. humanity only it seems to me cun enjoy the good me; I will not attempt to palliate any motives It
through
the
experience of evil. The very glory of a may have; seomeaslam; thou cantt make mn'
On our way down, at Coodiihel’s Weir, wo counted! perhaps wiilltig. were unknown, the cultivation and und modern sch neo. We have been piercing the aky How much was laid bare, how much was har
what I ought to bo.”
,
’,
. thirty-two men dragging with nil their might nt one: progress of the human mind must have been very with the most powerful telescopes, and tracing tho monized, when Newton discovered the simple law if heaven whcio there is no night, will he brighter to
Wo I now wl a a help it is even to make to anoth
largo barge; and we wore-told, that up another weir,'. slow, even under tho existing advantage of their great footprints of the Creator upon tho rocky platforms gravitation 1 How many discordant phenomena were us from the thought of earth where there has been
many n night of tears and borrow, watching, nnd er man, as eo call it, •• a clean breast of it ” to con
aome mile or more abovo Monmouth, fifty men weres longevity. And had it been reduced to the span ‘that uf tho vanished ages, and seeking out the wonders of explained and rceoncikd by that one fact! It is the
sadness, nnd death. Thero will bo for humanity, fess our error. It is liko tho burden which John"
required. The men were barneyed eight t6 arope, by' now constitutes onr lives, it would’ not havo afforded tho microscopic world. Whnt lines can so express grandest achievement of tho human mind to arrive going upward to thnt brighter stntc, un expericnco
Bunyan’s pilgrim had upon Ms shoulders, rollint/
a bend, which passes across their chests; and as woj them time to havo proceeded much further than to our sentiments ns these verses of the psalm? They nt unity. It seems to bo tho tendency of modern which no other creature cun have, an experience of down the hill as ho walked up to tho oro«s. That i«:
uro not only for David, but for Hcrxchel nnd Agas science more and more to discover that all this out
* came in eight,-the barge hud just got . on the rapids, mako provision for the supply of their animal wants.
siz. They can find ,no. better formula for their scion- ward material world Is really at thp centre, tho out. strength and glory, right out from tho very disci- tbe feeling of every man who trusts in God nnd be ‘
and they were dragging It: a manner most painfal to> Tho prolonged period of their lives, however, gave
m his mercy, that, just as he Confesses Htif
flowing of ouo great law, ono vital elemental princi. pline of trouble. In lhe highest moral sense, for lieves
title conclusions than thfa quo hundred and thirty
*
failings the burden rolls off/ That is thSulh'
ue. All of them were leaning forward, and straining 1 them an opportunity of acquiring, by experience, ob ninth psalm.
pie. If this bo the case, then it Is literally and the most beneficent ends, for. the grand purposes of
k
discipline,
for
which
God
passes
us
through
the
alem

tbo
Psalmist
conics to in thia Psalm; - for hi save i
so that you wondered that every blood Vessel in their servation, and the Divine communications that wcro
Let us, however, pass from these general con strictly tho fact that tho darkness and the light are
Search mo, oh God, and know my heart • trv mn'r
bodies did not burst. To maintain thejr places, many mado to them, a considerable fund of Important siderations, to tnko up those specific suggestions both alike, that down in their core and essence, in bic of thfa life, tbo darkness and the light arc both
and know my thoughts; nnd see if thero be anr
of the younger and older of tho men had gone down on knowledge, which they could communicate to their that aro unfolded in tho words beforo us. “Tbo tho thing from which they spring, in tho thing alike to him.
Let me call your attention to ono moro point in wickod.way in mo; and lead mo in the wav k/r
tholr hands and .knees, and woro pushing withthoir posterity and to one another by personal oral tradition. darkness and the light nro both alike to thee.” I which they essentially are, they aro both alike.
volved
in
tho
text.
I
refer
to
.whnt
may
be
called
lasting.” That is tho conclusion that every true
My friends, what 1 havo to say especially is, thnt
feet against, and pulling by their hands,-every pro- We all.knowrthat lhe human mind resembles‘a rolling select these 'words, becauso here, it seems to me, the
tho moral restraining efficacy which ought and man should como to, not cndeavoiine to bids
jactlng stone or shrub. And this strain has to bo con snow .ball. In Its first attempts at improvement its main thought of this wonderful psalm culminates. if this principle holds good in regard to darkness which indeed must follow the realization of God's guilt from God, but confessing it. and tawing down
and
light,
literally
and
physically
speaking,
It
holds
tinued until the barge is ovor the rapid, which in this capacity is enlarged very slowly, and tho information Here, perhaps, is tho most intense expression wo
can find of tho great truth that is illustfated good iu fact of all tho arrangements of God’s uni- omniscience. That is tho ground upon which the and saying, -Search me, oh God, and khow my
case was upwards of thirty yards long.
It collects is scanty. But by the exercise of its1 throughout the wholo production. In tho first place, verse: becauso if tbe light is ono with the darkness, Psalmist makes this statement. It is tbo doctrino heart ; try mo and know toy thoughts and sen if
Why men aro employed in this toilsome task, when powers, its capacity continually increases, and tho
1 my hearers, 1 wish you to let your thoughts dwell and if ono phenomenon is bound with some other which ho is unfolding. He says: “Whither shall I there bo any wicked way in mo; and lead mo in the1
a few strong horses, U would seem, would not only acquisitions it makes grow more and more extensive1 upon tho simplo grandeur of this statement, or the phenomenon, so tho wholo physical world is one go from thy spirit? or whither shall I fleo from thy way everlasting.” It is the commencement of moral'
nve time, but perform the work much better, is a mate and Important. And proceeding in this geometricalI way in whioh it exalts our conception of tho truth with tho moral world, in tho essential naturo of presence ? If I say, Barely tho darkness shall cover life and spiritual achievement to UJ the hour snl
*
We aro to reach tbis point, at least, thnt mo; even the night shall be light about mo. Yea, tho moment we throw, our hearts oMn Wn/ n ?
ter of wonder to ns. It most certainly Is not tho sort ratio, It becomes in time almost unlimited in its power which tho psalmist hero sets beforo us. Sco how things
of work that rational human beings ought to be em of acquiring knowledge, and boundless In tho field of far it elevates our idea of God, abovo all human im tlod is tho samo God, working in tho moral world the darkness hideth not from theo; but tho night jjying.-The darkness and
perfections and frailties. It is not a good plan to that be is working in tho physical world. There is shincth as tho day : tho darkness and tho light aro
ployed in. It la nothing leas than !dograding man to its researches.
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Poe
my *oul> ixTKitaxIoti do Injury to that part of thrlf nxl-tcfiro. They fhrmv awny of th
IncriuriafloiH which cm,h»‘n<l It. Tire hccc^lly fh.it
c* In n liinicntablc way, all the while Mint quite iinmy king whkh IIkm foreirr? No; my soul make
*
Prof. Spence
*
thinks ho ha< been nilHiindcrstood by
Tlio poet telh us of three sorts of great men, “tlioie
Itup-h
us
onward
permlfs
apparent
rcirefloft
and
toput
>
intoum^ BTituET conruiiEWUij.
* tho lawful product of (ho nub-tnncc (■(jh-cIou* uf doing It, Thru siiflcf, In point of firel, Hphltualhts, nnd han rent u*d<1Lcoiipc for publkn who arc born great, those who ndduvu grcnlncHS, and
*
cannot the priHtm-lou: III
—.
isloii, but thh world «r condition of thing
inoiu than they realign. Tire practice tell
*
sadly upon thnt. Wc pi hit It nn tho eighth piigc,n< wentcfrieihkof tho«o who have greatness thrust upon tlium.” Thcro
*
of
nwiiy until every Jot and t lit Io of tluit htw that of my I’xhtenre. Do the soul pcrumulmi
Tire ireriot) spiritual Cunfercnro h held nt thu Hall
*
nre free thought, and a fico explosion of It on nil subjects. hiw rcrcntly pa-M?d from our ml<ht one who In no
Wlhuti. EdH»n. Wefhcrbcu, Cihhiimii. Thayer, nnd tlieJHM’lvea, a* well a* u|>onvtlh»re who.-u character
*
no pitthe or rrpeIItlon has been fulllllcd.
No. II flre/nflil'l street, every Wednesday evening. know
treked nnd bulled In the angry furnace of their envy We have ken found some fault with for having allowed
others, do injury to their soul
*
and to souls of human
*
belongs to thu latter class. Prei nduently dues
Mil Wilhon.—Tlio whole qucHlon turns on thh
June Wh wm dl^u>«cd tliu following;.
ify? No; the en’ids of their fouIb do not Injure their nnd nmllco.
the dl-iih.-loii to go on, but wc hopo Hplritualist
*
will he belong to the first and second.
OprsrioM.— ll'oil'l the Ihfortf that nutn le coutrfJlrtl l>y |point, viz., wh.it h evil nnd what h good? If fire own, nor (he squirt uf othvis—for no euul cun be In
For nothing goes rtrnlglitcr to the mark Ihnn there not run >o deeply Into cun
*crvatl->m
or rcctarlatihni
Theodora Darker was born great, ond lie achiererf
an{Mufthfto of nfCMiify In till hie ade, be productive of 1irtW of riec(-"«lty compels nio to kill niy brother, it h
If It can, It h a poor thing for tliu conflict
*and
fahio Judgments. And when they como hack homo that they cannot bear to have any truth opposed. no greatness. Great by birth nnd great by force of hls
handily or immontlityt
(iinni'ciMary ilint there should ben penally for rntirdcr. jured.
•
*
matter how dear It Is to them. Tills agitation will own Invincible effort. From tho days of Martin Lu
arguments of Dr, Child fail to explain hh pofl- 'the knocks of eternal cxMcticc. Theory I what Mt again to the heart, Urey have taken (he form of pun
Mr. Eikon.—Morality pertains to tlio quality of Tho
'
*,
action
that renders them good, to tho conformity of ttion. When a man gets drunk, It Is huperlndtn?ed by to the soul ? What h the dust that floats In tho air to tehtnents and torments. Wc nil reap ns wo sow, und only bring out In clearer light tlio glorious truth of ther tu thu present time, no single man of that stamp
*,
action
to tho higher law, tho truest perceptions of jIndulgence III Ills appetite, which Indulgence he cun the strata of rocks that cover tho earth’s surface? not differently, If wo pass our time, and waste our the Immortality of all, from (he time of the first hi an fl has been more emphatically thu “observed of nli ob
spiritual force In rolling nt others, IndibtriotiMy point- festittlon uf Intelligence, If not from the very period of servers.” No man has lived a truer or carncstcr life—
rcctliiidc. that the divino mind, or spirit, has been iand should control. Our brothers here havo mado What h the wind that blows to tho ponderous weight
*
no mind has occupied Itself on higher themes—no
1uf this planet? Whnt Is theory to the suu!’* Immor Ing out where they como short, nnd Insisting Hint the Implanting of the germ of physical lifo. The sub
enabled to beget In tho soul’s perceptions of goodness, iassertions, but havo not proved facts.
jt Implies liberty uf action—that thcro Is no constitu
[The speaker crlilched Miss Doten’s remarks, made tality? It is whnt tho crying of a baby Is to the man thcro h much more of evil In them than good—If wo Jecl In one which demands a vigorous and pbllosophL man lias worked harder or thought more, or expressed
hood of human existence; It is but the infant twaddle aro given to slender, to backbiting, to district, to cal treatment, and Prof. 8. B. Brittan Is preparing an more—pnd few men, bo they living or dead, Jiavc left
tional or organic law to prevent obedience. It docs last week, claiming that they were contradictory.]
suspicion, ns a regular practice and habit, and prefer esray in answer to tha advocates of the doctrlno of behind them broader rcsulls. Vast in bls attainments
not Imply freedom from tho lower law, or an unfolded
It la not necessary that one should commit wrong fn of real cxhlencc.
that to a habit of looking at the good side of persons non-lmmortallty, which, from the well known ability ns a scholar, no one drank deeper at the fountain of
spiritual capacity to treo said liberty without abusing order to bo good. All laws that aro necessary arc
nnd things—the very occupation soon comes to make of the writer, will command attention, and elucidate knowledge—no memory could rival his in htass and
11. It supposes a sufficiently enlightened Instinct, or truths, and all laws that arc not necessary are not
itself felt as a powerful nnd dhllnct Influence on the our position in tho matter. Prof. Brittan onco before variety of fact garnered up from the realms of science
freed mentality, to observe moral qualities, to distin truths.
character, which In timo partakes of tho evils to treated upon lhe subject. Id answer to friend Seaver, and literal uro; no mind could better npply fads in
guish tire good from tho bad and worthless, and be
Dr, P. B. Randolph read tho following eloquent
which the individual Indited that so many others of tho Investigator; but Prof. Spence, and those among illustration of principles. Penetrative, ho looked
controlled by motives calculated to produce conditions and suggestive poem from tho Arabic, as Illustrative
were obnoxious. They who give'their lives to evil Spiritualists who uphold the theory he has espoused, through shams and riiow to the substance. Discrimi
in which the divino mind caa beget spiritual qualities of the great argument:
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thinking, of course find themselves more generally In havo rendered it necessary that d more elaborate essay native, hls keen intellect detected at a glance tbo
and capacities capable of continued unfolding In no. ••• Allfth. Alhhl
*
cried tho sick man racked with pain tha
the society of evil thought
*;
and what particular vir should be prepared on this subject.
qualftyof Its subject, and, while he so clearly distin
cordauco with fixed laws.
long nlgliL through;
Berry, Colby & Co., Publisher
.
*
tue was ever nurtured In such soil, or what special
guished tbe right from tho wrong, the fubo from the
The grown soul or perfected spirit is not within the Till with prayer lib heart grow tender, till hls Ups like honey
grew.
progress wns ever made heavenward by such company
The “ Ancient nnd Ilonornblc.”
true, no man could hold up to scorn in better set terms
sphere ol mortality—it is unfolded above or beyond it. But at morning camo tho Tempter; said,/Call louder child WILUAM BERRY. LUTHER COLBY, J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE.
Tills venerable military organization of Boston cele the grotesqueness of the ono, or paint in moro attract
and its influences, it would pass the tongue of man to
of Polo I
.• • • < •
There Is no corruptible substance within its spiritual
tell. Grapes never como of thorns, nor figs of this, brated its two hundred and twenty-second anniversary, ive colors the beauty of the other.
If Allah over hear, or answers. " Here am Z” again.’
being to respond to temptation. Being perfectly freed Bro
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
Like a stab, the cruel cavil th rough his brain and pulses
on tho 4th Inst., and elicited tho admiration of tho "Every age has its art and its religion, in varying de
ties.
from the law which was Its schoolmaster, to unfold the
*
wont;
3 L2 Brattle St,. Boston: 143 Fulton St., New York.
We know not what possibilities are before us, of a citizens generally. They turned out moro than three grees of perfection; the human mind has its progres-,
divine nature, or Christ principle, within, it h free To hls heart an Icy coldness, to hls brain a darkness sent.
Then, Ixloro him stands Ellas; says, *
My.child, why thus
social nature, by the aid of an experiment with mu. hundred strong. Gon. Andrews, the Commander, slvo and retrogressive tendencies; the ideas and fasti-,
Indeed, and cannot, became of its developed qualities,
disTunyed?
tual trust and confidence. Suppose that wero the gave tho following account of their origin nnd growth tutions of ono period are unsnlted for another; and.
EDITORS:
abuse its constitutional or organic liberty. Its past Boat repoul thy former fervor? Is thy soul of prayer afraid Y
ho cried, * I've called so often; Rover heard the " Hero WILLIAM BERHY, Boston. | B. B. BRITTAN. NswYobk.
rule, nnd distrust merely accidental and extraordinary, in the course of his speech at the dinner table:—
the progress of the race is marked by periods of growth,
abuses, under God or spiritual providences, have been * Ah I* atn
1;”
•
LUTHER COLBY,
“.
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, Lo»don.
“Two hundred and twenty-two years had passed and decay. As often as the false shall overlay and,,
does not tho picture of tho fruitage present itself in
medicinal in their tendencies. Tho book of expert- And I thought, Ood will not pity; will not turn on tno hls
since
a
fow
men,
impelled
by
the
exigencies
of
the
colors of tho strongest attractions to eveiy soul ? And
supplant the truth, new truths, or truths unseen, must
’ eye.' ,
.
encc. thut was eaten from necessity, and found to be
times—tho necessity of somo organization for the de
Then Iho grave Ellas answered, •God said. Rise, Ellas; go
*
yy
BuMlncHM l^etten must be addressed,
when wo see what good, may bo done both toothers fence of the then infant colony, consisting then of on come to dispel tho false, that the work of human da-.,
bitter in its effects, though sweet to tho taste, pro. Bpeak lo him, thu surely tempted; lift him from his gulf of
"Bamnek or Light,” Boston, Mass.
and to ourselves by a contrary practice to that which ly fifteen towns—associated themselves together as a velopment may go on. Emergencies arise, when bold
*
,
woe.
duced a condition called ropentence, In which tho di
' TcDhlm that hls vory longing is itself an answering cry;
pertains, one Is lost in wonder to And what loss wo military company of Massachusetts. Tho charter, ia energetic men aro needed. Men of great intellect and
For terms of subscription seo First Page.
vine miud or spirit could beget desired and capacities' That hie prayer, "Come, gracious Allah I" Is my answer
some
respects,
was
very
remarkable.
It
provided
tbat
suffer from our blindness and Ignorance alone. The the members of the company should have liberty to great lovo of justice make tbefr appearance, and,the
Berry, Colby Au Co.
"Hero am I.”
fora moro substantial spiritual diet, that unfolds moral
whole proceeds from a wrong education, or from a choose their captain, lieutcmints, and other officers, work of reform begins.
>
Every luinosl aspiration Is God's angel undefllcd;
qualities which in effect renders it Incapable of Immor 1And
In ovorv
my Falherl" slumbers deop a "Here, my
wantof it altogether —nothing more. We suffer the captain and lieutenants to bo always such as tho
An inheritance of Puritanism, New England wm in>
al acts.
child."”' .
TRUST AND'SUSPICION,
Court
and
Council
should
approve;
and
no
officers
mainly because wo do not know. If wo wero all
possession of a theology In most respects unsuited to(
Immorality supposes a complexed mentality, some
In the higher sense, most unquestionably whatever
It Ib our own opinion, judging slmplyfrom the ac taught at tho beginning that perfect confidence in one should bo put upon them, except of their own choice. thewnnteof tho ago. Many false ideas of Gud, and;
lead. Iron and steel, some silver, gold and dross, some is, is right. But I believe In a double law of neces quaintance wo have with human nature, and the
(Tumultuous applause.) In other words, they then and
another tended to beget and strengthen confidence, there, at that curly period of tho colunlal existence, his mode of existence?, hls dealings with man, theories,
wheat, tares and weeds, growing together. Wo can sity: one makes mo suffer If I thrust my hand into the knowledge of' the motives that govern It, that more
and that only tho happiest results flowed from this initiated the piiuciple. to which In later years they of man’s moral nature and destiny, had settled ywmnot use tho lead, iron and steel until they have been fire, the other draws me through suffering one step persons arc made evil by suspecting them of evil, than
trust one In tho other, it would be. tho longest step pledged their lives, their homes and their sacred honor selveR firmly Into tho Now England mind, and become
mined, and wrought into forma of use. We cannot nearer to the eternal Ood. No man can evade the by clothing them with a mantle of geqerous confidence
toward the time when all mon aro to live In perfect to secure, thnt tho people havo of right a vuico in the current. Such was tho settled conviction, that few were
throw away tbo dross, until it has been separated from iron laws of necessity, but every one can keep clear and trust. The certain way to make a man, or a boy,
choice of their rulers, and that tho majority should
brotherhood, nnd tho mlllenium might of a truth bo govern, (Applause.)
found to question the statements and dogmas of this
tho substances in which it was the baser part. This of tho action of those laws which produce misery to a a thief, is to suspect, watch, tempt nnd waylay him;
said to have dawnod. Let us think os well as wo can
For a lung timo afterward It was known as the mill- theology. Inthoniean time science, had penetrated
separation must take placo In accordance. with the great extent, and place himself under tho action of if ho gets an inkling of your thoughts, it would be a of others, and wo shall already find more reason to tary company of the Colony. In it many ofilcers, not
the realms of nature, and brought to light facts which
laws of nature, which are God’s modes of operation, thoso which produce joy. God ordains tlpt.wo shall wonder indeed if he does not exactly accommodate
only of tills but of other States, were disciplined, and plainly conflicted with tho prevailing views. Nature
think well of ourselves.
*
to its Influenca may justly be attributed much of tho
differing even to contention, in tho most external experiment, and that the end thereof shall be our ap
himself to them In hls intercourse with you. Wo all
efficiency which characterized tho mon of Massachu- and revelation were apparently, iu conflict, aud it
planes of thought.^or perceptions of goodsand use. pronch toward Him—toward purity,'goodness, truth catch tho spirit of our associations nnd surroundings
Tennnt House
.
*
setts throughout the Indian and Colonial wars. (Ap seemed to tho thoughtful that one or the other must
The dross will adhere until tho incrustation Is thor and beauty—this ineffable beauty of holiness. All. (so rapidly; the very atmosphere is filled with subtle
The timo has happily arrived, when, obediently to plause.) To no one present—with its history, In view succumb. A new school of scripture interpreters,
oughly broken and its substance freed from thoexter- law is necessity; none can evade il as a whole; yet by jinfluences, each one of which takes hold upon us in its
of
its existence so mimy years prior to the existence of arose, aided by tbo light of science, to give a more ra-.
the terms of tho will of the late Abbott Lawrence,
nnl form In which It was cast. It will then continue aspiration, will, nnd Arm endeavor, we can come turn. It is impossible to make good men out of evil
tho country as an independent nation, embracing as it
fifty thousand dollars will be put to tho service of did so many members of tho best part of society, the tional interpretation. The old school unwisely reject
under
tho
loftier
law,
and
evade
tho
sufferings
incident
(
about the'vessel of purification until It is repelled by
ones by treating them ill, nnd It is a very sure process establishing a first-class series of tenant houses In Bos
bravest, so much oftho moral worth, tho intelligence ed this light, and clung tenaciously to the old order of
tho power that has no further need of Its uso. We to a blind cxperlniontalDm. I havo good reasons to <of making them evil, even If they are already good, by
ton, whoro complete suites of apartments, distinct nnd and talent, and public sphlt of thu colony—would it things. Ono was for the spirit, tho other for tho let
believe
in
two
laws
of
necessity;
yet
I
hold
that
volicannot pull up.tho tares without pulling up the wheat
treating them with a mean and malicious”suspicion.
thoroughly appointed, maybe secured by families of be too much to claim for it, that it- materially aided ter. These schools were in conflict
*.
Gifted men took,
also, but we may root out tho weed'
*,
wo may stop the tion, to a great extent, determines under which wb
A writer has recently made the remark that “trust limited incomes, and where all parties may live with the Fathers in .carrying forward the revolution to a
sides, and for tho first time In New England we saw
shall
full.
The
one
Is
physical,
the
other
moral;
if
(
supply of nutritive ailment from tho tares, and so
and confidence, on the part of a community, are as out any fear of disturbing each other’s comfort or successful consummation.”
the theologically progressive and conservative elements,
cultivate the garden of lovo that tho wheat shall ger you choose the former you suffer, if tho latter, you ;much the parent of honesty as principle.” Why not?
fully atstrife; religious freedom as opposed to religious
Tho <Jattfo Disease.
minate, and manifest Its superior qualities and adapta triumph and enjoy. All suffering eventually leads«to Nobody sets down an adamantine principle before hit peace. It was Mr. Lawrence’s desire that this scheme
—a favorite ono of hls—should be fairly tested; ho un
Tho N. Y. Spirit of the Times treats with great con- despotism; tho unpopular against tho popular; the
tions to our spiritual needs, so as not to leave any vital joy. for the higher law of necessity forever overreaches contemplation, ond resolutely works up to that, un
derstood pretty well the physical and moral disadvan
minority against tho majority; liberal Christianity, soforce expressing itself In bitter weeds or growing the lower.
biassed by a single circumstance, consideration of tnges which the laboring classes suffer in our commer tempt the proceedings of tbo Legislature and eavane of called, against Orthodoxy; Channiug on the ono side»
Massachusetts concerning the cattle disease. It says:
Mr. Danforth.—Thoro ban not been much Scrip pleasure, of comfort, or of personal satisfaction. That
tares., It Is possible In the future to bo occupy our in
cial cities and larger mechanical towns, where room is “What is pleuro-pneumonla? It Is bad enough, but Stewart on the other—the great champions fa the con
terior self-hood, the garden or the Lord, that thero ture quoted hero this evening. Paul says there must is against nature. But tho play of circumstances—
tho dearest of all dearly purchased privileges, nnd it
it need not frighten a whole country from thoir pro test, and the representative meh of the parties.
shall nut bo any attractions to, or room for, anything be horeries/.'Tt Is claimed by some hero that evil is which wo do not furnish, but God does-roperates
was his generous intention to havo the question setTimo rolled away; controversy continued; dogmatism
priety; It is only a disease, which can.be handled as
that loveth immorality or maketh a Ho. Such is the necessary, afi'd I think if a little evil is good, a great with ever-changing influences upon a man’s character.
tied, onco, for all, of tho practicability of accommo
became more modest; the free school of theology had
legitimate effect the good God must of necessity havo deal of it is q great deal better.
There must always bo left plenty of room for motive. dating such a class as their needs required. Should the well as many other diseases; it w neither conlagiout
nor infectious and is brought ou generally by colds, become in many respects a positive power—at all
Question.—If one pill Is good as medicine, would a It is not tbo naked and abstract view of the principle
purposed ; no inferior purpose could constitute an in
result prove the scheme a feasible one, thero Is little
events a methodized protest against the more fallout
finite motive to create conscious souls. Though tho thousand bo better for tho welfare of tho patient?
that puts men on a new track, so often as it is the doubt that shrewd capitalists would take bold of it. produced by low, ill-ventilated, heated stables, with
sudden exposure to cold, blighting, easterly winds, points of the old theology—yet tending, as it grew se.
Answer.—It would be better If a pill had nover been various considerations that rise out of truo pleas
manifestations of lifo upon the most external planes of
The necessity of cheaper and better accommodations,
cure and increased in members, to a more conservative
thought and perception seem Immoral, vicious and de made.
ure, out of secret comfort, and out of agreeable asso in a city like Boston, for example, of a very large class getting wet on thoir backs, and standing out behind
spirit, and even to the adoption of what would now be
The most absurd doctrine that can bo presented to ciations. Then people like to be thought well of
structive. we recognize divine uso In accordance with
*,
try of the community—namely, the tenants—is becoming hedges, and then again placed in thoso abominable,
low, oloso, confined, heated and ill-ventilated dens, considered objectionable from the old system which
fixed Jaws, which must of necessity ultimate through the people, is the doctrine that Whatever It, ie Hight. them with suspicious phrases, and slanderous reports,
too important to go unrecognized and unprovided for unfitted to sustain animal life. Instead of killing they had fought so hard. Of the proscriptive spirit of
How many among us, and throughout society, are and see whether this is true or not. This very pride
means and ends, the perfect good of all.
much longer.
them, turn them out, and let them live or die; they which they so justly complained, found in tho old
Uponrthe piano of immorality, with Its conflicting complaining of existing evils? This doctrine looks of character it is. common to all men, that is oftener
will pick a littlo grass, and most of thorn will re Rchool, the ministers and teachers fa tbe now orderhad
conditions of tho affections! nature, there springs up so seriously objectionable that I muet proclaim against acted upon for good results than any devotion to prin
Tho Fncc of the Country,
imbibed not a little. Conscious of security and power,
cover.”
spontaneous desires, expressive of tha surface, soil or it, for it looks to me decidedly wrong.
ciple in tho abstract. Men do not live after the rules
After all tho rains wo have had of late, so long need
they fa turn became jealous of innovation. They had
QueNion.—Do you believe In experimenting?
(
love element of tbe soul. Out of these desires, or
and laws of any philosophy, though many of them ed, too, by suffering vegetation, the country looks as
forgotten the yoke that galled tbeir own necks; and
Good Born of Evil.
experiments for delight In the exercise of philosophic turns of mind,
Anttcer.—Yes; I have heen trying
t
within tho lovo element, tho motives of action are
green and luxuriant as fine skies and plenty of water
A wcek
*or
two since, we received a harsh note from when some bold spirit from among their number was
act out of evil.
formed: or, if you pleaso, it Is thcio that tho divine tho last threo years—trying to get
and profess this and that set of creeds and olojles; ont of the same could make it. We have not seen the
impelled to advance with the reform, the spirit of pro
Qne,tion.—What has your success been?
they aro practical, not Ideal; they aro concrete, not time in many years, when, all things considered, it an anonymous writer, which we noticed at the time in
iriind or Spirit begets, and the human conceives the
the Banner. Since then tho following, from tho same scription sought to check him. Both schools, opposed
Anetctr.—I bavo been searching into my own heart, wholly elementary and thin. Nobody is freo, either,
desires which form and constitute the motives of ac
was such a treat to take a stroll oat into the fields and source, but with tho namo attached, has como to us. on general principles, but united fa this particular,
tion; tbo motives must be formed out of lhe desires or and I have found thnt tho evil I saw in communicating from theso same motives that may, for want of d better woods, and study tbe shapes and masses of the foliage.
qualities which arc then and there present and actlvo, with spirits emanated *from mysolf. I have been test name, be termed mixed. The lower elements enter Then the grass is running its ten million spires np How true is it that whdh'the soul is casting off were becoming intolerant of change. At this period
of tho revolution, Parker appears on tho stage, a
not out of those which wore there yesterday, or may Ing and tiying the spirits—now I want them to test into our organization as well as the upper; and as wo over valley and hill side, holding out generous prom sparks of hatred and censure tho fastest.' it is nearer
than ever to the Kingdom of Heaven. Wo bless God Reformer, dealing blows to the right find left—now
bo to-morrow, or might havo been then if—but there ’a and try me.
all begin on the low plane, and learn gradually to
ises to the mower who will go forth to the work of
at the old. now at tho new school, and striking down
for the former, no less than the latter note:
Mr. Thayer related an Instance to show Dr. Child’" iu6ho.
/metier up.it must be both natural and
no if, or chance in th? matter. It is God, and hls law
puntnuu mire. He said that Dr. Child asked a man’s truo that the influx from above comes down but harvesting, in a month from now. We see no reason,
Dear Sirs—I wrote you a letter, some timo since, what he believed to be error from all quarters. If in
then and there: tire
ur
from
present
appearances,
why
all
sorts
of
crops
will
under signature—.” Ono who believes in God and Channing's time, when theology was bnt a dull fossil,
pardon publicly. Now if everything is all right, why gradually, and that all motives aro more or loss mixed
dm power, expressive of hls will, In that plane of
not do for man tho most he can rationally expect of Truth.” it has caused me a great deal of pain and un and modern science comparatively but in Its youth,
I take the In proportion ds wc draw influences from above or ba
thought; It Is hls only way or means to develop a con- should he apologize for what ho has done
easiness since, and I would at this moment give a $d0
them.
Corn
makes
a
good
show,
the
tender
green
scious soul, with a capacity that in tho future shall position hero tbat man is amenable; thnt ho Is no low. And tbat we cannot draw them purely and alto,
bill if I could recall tho words therein written. I there wns necessity for a change to mtfet the exigen
reflect tho wisdom and goodness of the cause of causa countable for what ho doea. In the decalogue, every getherfrom above, while we live in the present mun blades having acquired a stand that flaunts defiance in have since become a partial convert to Spiritualism, cies of tho day—equally as much so at a more recent
the face of tho crow. Early potatoes promise excel and am moro and more interested In tho subject everv period, when theology in many respects had only as
tion In tho product wrought out, and demonstrate that command Is based upon tho ground that man is not dane condition, must be apparent enough to any ono.
lently—from their tope. Garden vegetables are coming day. Hoping you will accept my apology for the sumed a less objectionable form, while similar in
H is worthy a divine motive; and that all his ways, governed by necessity.
Now if wo would but have tho patience and temper
wrong I was in, and for my momentary impulse fa
Qutttion.—Wai not tho decalogue written by a man? to suppose a case illustrative of this thought, it would forward as rapidly and plentifully os they can. without writing a letter, and hoping tbat the cause you advo spirit, when science had increased Its votaries, and
that were past finding out, arc absolutely Infallible.
forcing. The farmer has every reason to express his
achieved some of Its grandest, results—equally great
Wo are asked is tho human soul a thinking machine, Did not ho believe in the doctrine of necessity?
I am, Ac., yours,
B. R. T.
come home with tenfold force to tho mind of every gratitude for tho laughing harvest of all good things cate will prosper,
Roxbury, Maee.
was the work to be done—equal or greater tbe opposi
Anewr.—I don’t care whether it was or not, or one. Suppose, for example, that you, sir, who em
or scale-beam, that must of necessity exhibit in ita
which
be
is
likely
to
gather
into
hls
garner.
After
all,
tion to contend with.
'*
thoughts and acta Just what ft is and has within It; if whether ho did or not.
ploy help about your business—whether commercial, ho has as many solid enjoyments as any one, and ought
*
Progren
of Mpirltunliam,
In the front rank of this now movement stood Theo
so, is it accountable, and what use la thero In Its
Mr. Leonard.—I think this tho most important mechanical, or agricultural—take it into your head,
to mako much of them.
We make the following extracts from a private note dore Parker; for this work he had been well trained.
accountability? Wo answer, tho human soul Is a question that hns over been brought up here. What I no matter whether for sufficient reason or not, that a
Freed from the shackles of the post, hls great intellect
received from a friend in Illinois:
thinking machine, moved by a perpetual motion, the have learned, I have learned from my experience and certain person in your employ ought to bo very nar
Gnribnldi.
Divine will, and must of necessity exhibit to all souls, observation. Ono man is tempted, and ho commits a rowly watched, a .d that you will narrowly watch him.
“What a commotion Spenco’s doctrine is kicking up explored the mine of New England theology, made
This
wonderfill
mnn.it
appears,
is
at
work
as
Intense

in the minds of those who have received and rejoiced itself conversant with its character and drift, and its
sufficiently unfolded, just What it Is, has within, is crime, and ho suffers, and this suffering is a blessing Suppose that he is honest, as the world goes, but not
doing, and woulp do, if ■ it bad the power. We know to him. If it were not for this suffering, which comes particularly inclined either to honesty or deceit, only ly as ever. Ho has landed, with two thousand of the in the modern demonstrations of immortality I 8plrit false principles he fearlessly attacked. The old school
ualists feel almost If not quite Indlguant, and church"
picked
men
of
Northern
Italy,
on
tho
shores
of
Sicily,
that tho human soul Is. accountable, because wo have of God through naturo, we should be vory miserable waiting to receive some impression from a quarter pre
quite jubilant. Poor fools, they would rejoice over the exhausted the vocabulary for epithets of abuse of this
felt the burden of a Divine account within us. It was creatures, for we should stand still. By sufficing we cisely like this of yours, and certain to take snch a and made a triumphant march straight Into Palermo. certainty of annihilation rather than accept the proofs hero, and even prayers were sworn that he might be
The
young
King
of
tho
Two
Sicilies
has
offered
to
abdi
which Spiritualism adduces.
removed from the world. Tho new school, boastfag a
not an unwillingness to pay the penalty, necessary to progress. I never knew av result to exist without a direction for hls conduct as your Impression may give.
Yet still the cause is onward, continually. A move wider liberality, lacked courage to acknowledge the
canceb.the obligation; we would willingly have done cause. Tho drunkard is made so by a cause. Whnt is Ho finds, to his utter astonishment, that ho is held cate already in favor of a relation who would bo less
ment Is being mado in this State for concerted action
obnoxious
to
tho
populace,
and
extended
pardon
to
all
this, had If been In our power: It was a conscious tbe cause? It Is In naturo. A man becomes a drunk under your suspicion, nor does ho stop to learn the
among Spiritualists—something of this kind: Division legitimate fruit of Its own labors, find even here in Ms
meanness, a sense of unworthlncss, flowing from the ard from natural influences that ho cannot control. ground of 1t, oven If ho cares; it is quite enough for insurgents who would at onco return to their former of county Into districts, having a central committee; own household ho was disowned. Unitarinnlsm and
alleglancb.
This
shows
that
tho
old
Bomba
Dynasty
and funds raised by free contributions, for paying Orthodoxy alike opposed him; but Parker stood firm—'
consideration that we could have been actuated by Wo arc not machines, but circumstances over which him that you hold hhn under your ban, that he is an
each district to bo supplied nt stated no power on earth * could move him. From that hour
such a superficial and unworthy motive when in the we havo no control, influence us. When the green object of your distrust, that all confidence between has completely fallen down. Garibaldi has not the speakers
intervals with trance or normal speakers. But there
open
favor
of
Victor
Emanuel,
of
course,
although
ho
light wo had we might have paused and weighed the apple falls to tho ground prematurely, It is as much yourself and him, however slight it was before, has
is
no
Inclination
among tho people for anything ap- to tho close of Ms life he worked on in tho cause bo
object In the poul, and from a purer love produced a governed by the laws of God in nature, as Is tho ripe departed. Instantly all his regard for you. even were it is a subject of his; but the latter must connive at the proachlng to church organizations. To-day the people near his heart, and ho lived long enough to see some
whole
proceeding,
or
it
could
not
have
been
carried
to
go to church to got saved: but they get, as the Jew of the fruits of his labor. In twenty years he had seen
better expression from a more interior motive; but applc^that falls later. I hope and believe the day is not very much, has turned into fixed aversion. What
the extent it has. At latest accounts, our Loro of tho would say, ehavtd Instead. To-morrow tho churches
necessity compelled us, we did not consider, and were not distant when wo shall have no war, when wisdom self respect he may previously havo entertained, has
opinions of New England thinkers and theologians
will come to tbeir legitimate use.”
last
Italian
war
had
completely
aroused
the
patriotic
punished for our folly.
greatly modified. From tbe dogma of a Godasfaflshall take the placo of ignorance. Then peacq will be suddenly been metamorphosed into a feeling so contra
ardor of tho Sicilians, who were ready to rise and assert
nlto in hls caprices, as arbitrary and vindictive as ho
ry tbat he Is scarcely able to recognize himself by tho
Accountability Is a necessity. In the nature of a law of necessity.
*
Mia
Ada B. Hoyt Going West.
their brotherhood with the rest of the people who were
was almighty in power, ho bad witnessed tho winning
things. God being omnipresent, and omnipotent.
Mn. Baker.—Look into tho hearts of believers in contrast. He changes In hls entire line of conduct working their way out to freedom, in the North. The
Without any hesitation we pronounce Miss Hoyt a
and attractive conception of Hls Infinite wisdom and
When fils law is transgressed, (it Is never broken) he tho doctrine of necessity before they believe In this toward youJ. Whereas he paid at least an outward
present new condition of aflhlra would Indicate that a feet medium of extraordinary powers. , Whoever avail
lore; from an irrational, cold, hard, forbidding, un
In It is rendered active, and presents hls divine ac doorine, and then look into their hearts after, and see regard to you once, he refuses even that little boon
different policy must soon bo pursued toward Italy by themselves of her services will bo almost certain to obcompromising spirit among his worshipers, he had
count and charges home within our consciousness, if they change. Tho;latter aro moro intelligent, more now. He Is your enemy, both secret and open; and
the other European nations, and that tho classic penin tain tho evidence that spirits do communicate with
lived to see,a growing regard for individual differences,
until wa pay lhe uttermost farthing, or accept his religious, more trustworthy, ' moro moral. I say that it Is yourself that bus mado him bo. And from this
mortals. To thlsend we introduce her to our Western
sula is soon to bo free.
a more hearty acknowledgment of private Judgment in
terms, which are repentance, or tho coming to the by the recognition of this law of necessity, the world timo bis thoughts are turned Into exactly that channel
friends with much pleasure, aud with a certain confi
all matters of religions faith, a less sensible sectarian
conclusion nover to be actuated by so low or external will be reformed. Wo And that believers in this doc where you have directed them; you placed him under
dence in her success, Troy Is her first stopping place,
Tornadoes.
ism, a more direct centralization of thought n]>ori that
a motive; consequently wo In tbe future pause In our trine havo larger souls, greater charity, greater puri tthe unwelcome weight of your suspicions, and he
where
she
will
be
on
tho
first
of
July.
She
will
remain
All about the country we hear of terrific tornadoes.
which so spontaneously draws forth our reverence—
career, and do npt allow the Impulsive or passionate ty, greater courage, and are far more useful and storl proved himself suspicions in all hls relations to yon.
in
the
vicinity
of
Troy
a
,week
or
two,
and
then
move
tbo unswerving justice, the Incomprehensible wisdom
desires to construct the motives of action, but wait ing men In. society than are thoso who do not accept ' Such a case fa after the most natural process known. Since the remarkable breeze of tho 10th of February
for
Chicago,
where
she
will
spend
several
weeks,
and
and goodness pf God. Ho had lived to seo the Now
and allow the deeper thought, the more interior desire this doctrine. Humanity to day h waking up to see It must of necessity always result just in this way. It last, the wind has been holding constant revels, doing
will
return
to
Boston
In
September.
She
can
be
ad
.
England church divested, fa great measure, of its sad
to come up from the subsoil of the soul within, or Its own progression and expansion, that Is being re is no more than a true exemplification of the adage— more damage than the fast young mon whose dissipat
dressed at this office, and all letters will be forwarded
produce that quiet; receptive condition which permits cognized in new truths that meet opposition.
ness and gloom,.and warmed into a more genial light
“ Like master, like man.” Thus, too, the rulq works ed doings it appears to imltate. The storm that cross to her from here.
ed tho Ohio River and burst with such fury on Clncla-.
and love.
" ’
\
'
the divine mind, or spirit, to guide us in the way of
Dr. Wellington.—It is our Inner consciousness that, In and^tbrough communities, human nature being of
It would be unjust to say that this was owing to the
truth, and construct motives which otherwise could governs us, and 'God speaks to no' man in any other■ ho essentially different make-up in the individual and nati, has since repeated itself with even moro terrible
The
Picnic.
force in Illinois, and human lives have fallen a sacri
efforts of Parker alono. Ho would not claim thia were
not have been conceived.
way. The soul that Dr. C. projects Into my soul Iri in the mass. Where one happens to find a communiOur readers will remember that the Spiritualist Pic. be here. The ago was ripe for a change—It was grow
:Our friends think that this doctrine of necessity beautiful to me. I object to Dr. O.’s longungo as re. ty; large or small i in which the honesty and honor of fice by the hundreds. We do not know that the pa
nlo
—
the.
Aral
of
the
aeason
—
will
bo
held
at
Island
ing impatient of the past—what had once served it had
tends to immorality. I feel that they are In the con pulsive to mei but when I meet him face to faco I ac. individual members of the same are freely canvassed, pers have ever before been called upon to record such
Grove, Abington, Mass., on Tuesday, the 10th fast.
done Its work, and there was a longing, in all more
dition of suckling lambs, that do not perceive the cept and lovo the idea which hls language brings to( and even openly brought into question—as often os lamentable occurrences, in consequence of high winds.
These mad pranks of Boreas and Natns do not com
advanced minds, for a change for iho better. Parker
substances within the grass, hay, and stubble, or me. It Is the spark that fires the sou), not the lan. otherwise from the mere habit of doing so, and not
Came on the stage when Providence required—as did
from any malicious design at the beginning—he is monly make a track along the sea-board, on account of
literature.
■comprehend the laws by which the mother converts guage In Dr. C. that I love.
Luther, and others liko him—to givwtangible direction
very sure to find a community in which the rule i» dis- peculiar atmospheric Influences; yet they do occasion
.them into their natural food. Our friends tell us that
Dr. Child.—When wc weigh the merits of others,
to the movement; and who shall say he did not per
honesty and fraud, and tbo exception honesty and ally visit us, carrying terror and devastation wherev Beadle’s Dime Novels.
the doctrine may not Injure pure-minded souls, but
we put our hand in one scale, for tho weight, and our
We havo received No. 1 of this series. It consists form hls duties well?
\
, honor. Because tho former is most talked about, it Is er they go. In Illinois, tho cases of destruction and
tbat there is a large class below them who will be reuhand under our judgment is always too heavy for the
That is a narrow criticism which exhausts its force
.derod stupidly inactive, if not decidedly vicious. We merits of another. When we weigh the faults of others. uppermost in tho thoughts of people; and what peo suffering reported are sickening for the human heart of Mrs. Ann 8, Stephens’s tale of “Malakesa, tbo In
ple are most in the habit of thinking about, they aro to consider. Man seems a very little thing in the dian Wife of the White Hunter;” 123 pages, of beau In detecting and holding up to ridicule the peculiar
answer, be true to the highest perceptions of truth,
our hand is also the weight; then our hand weighs
hands of the elements; and yet his spirit can fly higher tifully printed matter, bound in a tasty and durable temperament of tho mortal man as an evidence of a bit
most likely to crystallize in the form of deeds.
and fear not, for that class of minds cannot accept light, and othere
*
faults weigh heavy.
Tho betrayal of distrust only breeds distrust in tarn. than them all, beating them down and defying them form. Tho publishers—Messrs. Irwin P. Beadle A Co., ter spirit. Who is there, endowed with sensibility,
the doctrine until they are prepared for it; at present
It is never oureclvet whose morals are made bad by
It cannot well be otherwise. Even a confirmed villain to follow hlpi whither ho goes. Wo may crouch to the 141 William street, New York—bavo started a great with a Justlenso of tho true, with nico perceptions of
tbey.cannot perceive tho truth involved or compreour own convictions; but it is othere whoso morals are
possesses some good points, if be is made to believe 1 power of storms, but wo are superior to them al! in enterprise, in affording cheap and standard literature tho beautiful, clothed upon with flesh nnd bone, who
hendeddn its bearings, anymore than the unhatched
made bad,.In owr judgment, by their convictions. It
to tho American public, and wo wish them all success. is not at times irritable? Are wo to estimate charac
chlcken.can perceive and comprehend tho nest of mat would be impossible for us to see immorality if our that lie possesses them. You can no more elevate an spirit.
A- Williams A Co., 100 Washington street, Boston, ter by the susceptibility of the nervous system to pain ?
ter that js projecting its unconscious being into exist sensuous virion was restrained to ourselves alone; it other by condemning him with your distrust and sus
MelodeonThen who shall not Buffer damage? Parker wu a
are tho New England agents.
picions, than you can gather “grapes of thorns, or
ence. But our friends tell us that, judging from tbo docs not exist save In othere.
There will bo a Spiritualists’ Conference at ihe Melo
reformer. It is not to this class of men that we look
figs of thistles.” That is not obediently to tho laws
fruits, those that could, and have, accepted the doc
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Edson, Mr. Wetherbee, Mr. Cush
*
for tho best examples of amiability. Ordinary men,
trine, have been injured by it. We answer, they may man, Mr. Thayer, and many others, see distinctly with of nature. It takes more or less sunshine to warm deon on Bunday noxJt, at 101-2 o’clock, a. m. Subject
The London Spiritual Magazine.
not bo infallible Judges; it Is possible they have only sensuous vision the ponderous evils and Immorality anything into life; and if a human soul, depraved “Docs a belief in tho facts and teachings of Spiritual
Tho June number of this excellent work has been under pay, in most of tho professions, may find it pol
seen tbe greon, tbo bitter condition oftho.unrlpo that come from the convictions of Dr. Child, while It since the fall of Adem, os tho theologians tells us. is ism tend to Morality?” la tho afternoon a Confer received. Tho contents arc—Punch’s Cartoon of tho icy to smother, at times, their honest indignation; but
fruit. Thero is a vast difference between the external Is contrary to human nature for them to see any evil not as susceptible as a plant, a flower, or a vegetable, ence will bo held in tho same place, at 2 1-2 o’clock, Spirit Hand; A Few Words about Shelley; A Vision, when a great man is willing to mako bare his breast
perception of truth, tho intellectual acceptation of a or immorality that can possibly como of their oten con- and is not worth fully as much warming influence, too, for the consideration of philosophic and scientific sub- by D. D. Homo; Spiritual Manifestations in tho Wes against tho deep rooted prejudices of his day, then
then tho scale has been counted downward instead of jects. Admittance to each only five cents, to pay ley Family; Footfalls on the Boundary of Another occasional or oven normal irritability is above tho
principle, and the practical application of its interior, vic tlons.
rent, etc.
World, (a notlco of this work); Two Evenings with shafts of criticism.
or spiritual essence, In our affectlonal nature; the
Immorality tbat comes of-evil convictions alone; is upward, and the philosophers and metaphysicians
When tho Irritations and superstitions of the hour
Mr. Home; Ghosts; Dr. Forbes Winslow on Spiritual
former killeth that which Is doomed to die, the latter seen with the green eyes of this world, is never seen have begun at tho wrong end.
“
Whatever
Is,
*
I
Right.
”
Besides, how few stop to consider that when they
ism; Leaves from a Spirit Diary; Tho Orphan Child’s shall have subsided, and Ms genius and character are
projects the eternal life-principle in new forms of life. except It be seen as coming from tho soul convictions
presented in their proper colors, tbe namo of Theodore
■ The soul in which it *is projected can no more fall of others—not of ourselves. The ovil that we see fall into this habit of universal suspicion, they de
This book, by Dr. A, B. Child, is now In press, and Wish; Correspondence.
Published by F. Pitman, No. 20 Paternoster Row, Darker will not only bo prominent among reformer!
from graco, or backslide, than tbe chicken that has flowing from others is a fiction possessed by darkness prive themselves to just that degree of a vast deal ot' will bo ready in a few days. Send your orders early.
and philanthropists, but suggestive of all that is gen
(E. C.) London.
.
wealth that ought to bo poured freely Into the lap ol Seo advertisement on fifth page.
tle and true ana good in private life.
,
, •••
yiitked its way out of tho shell, can get back into the as unreal as nothing is.
for. |li<’fi-tnnrr <»f tight]

Sefo |crli StparimenL
N« fl« Ilr/flnn, Ifmhlrnl IMHon
OrriOK, NO, 143 PULTON flTREKT.

to tlmo, with such further corrections anti addllhina m
the rcMilts uf futuro philological InventIgatIonstiml thu
progte-s of Hclcnco and Art nny ileinaml, ami all oilier
English loxkans will soon dl-appear,
Wo regard Wtbricr's Dkllnnary ns outweighing In
real value any oilier work by an American or Englfali
author, and that, too, by a degree tlmt admits of no
comparison. Here Is a name tlmt fa embalmed for nil
time In the memory of tbe raco. This man, nt leant,
has mode hl
*,
own monument, moro durable than the
statues ond triumphal arches of heroes. It Is the most
enduring one yet reared by oar modern civilization.
Wc do not even except lho great Republic that overshadows tho ashes nnd perpetuates tho name of the
“Fathkk op his Country.” The English language
will outlive all existing States and Empire
*.
The
memory of Webster will remain as long as tho lan
guage itself Ih spoken, written, or studied; nnd we
record no doubtful prophecy when wo affirm tlmt the
English tongue wlll.be our last and most enduring
memorial.
If wc consider the nature and mission of Language,
wc shall be profoundly impressed with its Intrinsic
importance; we shall perceive Its intimate relations to
the noblest human enterprises, and ba ready to ac
knowledge that a thorough understanding of our own
Is, perhaps, the first nnd most desirable of the accom
plishments tlmt contribute to qualify us for the pres
ent llfo. In Language the treasures of human knowl
edge are chiefly preserved. The discoveries of Science;
tbe achievements of Art; all human feeling, purpose
and action; our silent emotions—tho tender an well as
tbo terrible; every thought tbat has vitality In itaejf;
every deed that is sanctioned by tho soul—all. all may
be registered hero. Here the elements of all human
history are rendered accessible. Tbo inspired thoughts
of ancient Prophets and Seers are Incarnated in lan
guage, and their speech yet falls, sunlike, on the
kindling souls of men.
Great thoughts may survive, for b time, in tho ini IL
virtual memory, and noble deeds live on canvas and in
marble. Thore is a history of human thought and en
deavor-eloquent nnd impressive Indeed—In tbe mon
uments thnt are scattered over the surface oftho earth,
or concealed In its bosom. The classic traveler bows
amid the ruins of Grecian nnd Roman temples and palaces, to invoke the spirit of Genius; but iAarble me
morials are perishable, and the noblest of those are
fast crumbling away. Tho Colkonm Is in ruins; the
Parthenon—graced with tho sculptured forms from the
Ijand of Phidias—presents a scene of unbroken mog
nlficcnco and sublime decay; but tho classio tongues
yet burn with the puro fires of their ancient inspira
tion. Even to day, the humblest student in tho most
remote part of tho world, as he reads tho works of
their orators, poets, historians and philosophers, rejolces that among tho monuments of Greece and Rome
their languages at least are immortal.
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on another pngu uf thfa paper.
(LT" Wo Imvo received several bouqticfa of beautiful
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Grovo Mooting ftt Windsor.
A Grove Meeting will to hoLfrn »t Winder, Conn., In (ho
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people present. H fa hoped tltni they will come In from all
tho country round about.
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tee,
Btnto In tbelr report thnt It Is "Just Urn thing everybody hns
wanted, but could md tell wlirru to get It. Without tolngs
reptifalvu coiJlrlvuitci', It prevents much tlmt Is dlRitgrecRbla
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.,
In a sick room. No family should bo without one." Tha
Mnllc.il Journal says of It: "In hospitals there aro con
Km in PrrsN, and will be rendy fl ml of July, dition!
*
In which this device would bo viilnnblo atovo pneo.
HDEIIS should to sent immediately to Insure the prompt In prlvulu houses, too but caiudnlly In llm apartment of a
di blllluted Invalid, it would to considered Indlapensablo after
receipt of (he flrst edition.
hnvlng once hud Its excellencies demonstrated by a slnglo
day's use ”
A single copy sent by mall, postago paid, for $L
Although designed far Invalids, this Chair Is adapted far
,
— OONTINTS:—
common use, and will answer lho purpose of a common
Water Closet,
Good nnd KvH.
Physicians and Superintendents of Hospitals are particu
Qileiliont and Aniwtrit
larly invited to givo H thulr attention,
'
What is Nature? What Is God? What Is Um Word of God ?
What 1a the Bible of tho Soul ? What Is Religion ? What
— AND—
Is Prayer? What Is Virtue? What la Vico? What Is the
SPUING BED COMBINED.
Hnmnn Soul? What Is Belief? What la tho Human Body?
This Bofa combines a cumfortablc bed with pillows and a
What Is Death? Whnt Is Suicide? What Is Life? What
ia Intuition? Whnt Is Human Reason? What Islnfldellty? handsome easy sofa In ono piece of furniture, and la easy to
transport owing to Ils compact farm.
'
Whnt ore Human Distinctions? What is Humanity? What
BHWALL PEARSON.
• ALONZO DANFORTH.
is Hell? Where Is Hell? What Is Heaven? Whoro is
Heaven?. How do we gel to Heaven? Aro wo In Holl or In
FOR BALE AT
Heaven ? Wlml Is Christ? Whoare the Followers of Christ ? Warerooms, - - - - - - - - - 13 Tremont Row,
, •
BOSTON, MASS.
■
How do wo Becomo Followers of Christ? What Feeds llm .
June 23.
BouI? .Can lho Soul be Injured? Can tboEoul Retrograde?
What Is the Soul’s Immortality ? Whnt Is a Stop In Pro
gression ? How Is Truth Developed In tbe Soul ? Is there a
NOW IN PRESS.
>
Standard of Truth ? Can a Man Mako hls Belief? What Is
a Llo? Is Public Opinion Wght? What Is Imagination?
Who Loves Not God? Whnt Is Prostitution? Wbat aro
on—
Wicked Mon? What are Grcat&fen? What Form of Re

ADVERTIBEMHNT0,

TUI' UIRdt'H.HION ON

Spiritualism and Immortality,
BCTWKEN

WBB8TER AND THE ENGLISH TONGUE.
flEV. J. 0. LOVELAND
Langtisgo In tho common cnrrency of tho "Social
027“ Wthhavo In typo a letter from Bro. Wlfaon.
Sfitoj In‘oilier words, tbo circulating medium where
*
AND
•
T
*
liB
A
ruVna of Natukb.”—In a letter to tho Ros
by wo carry on tho unlvcrnnt commerce of Mean. In
ton //ir^f/^OorXUcorgo IL Smith, of Handtfaky, gives
ELDER
MILES
GRANT,
the multiform economy of our whole existence. It« Im
*
an extended notlco of thfa new nnd valuable, work,
AT TUB MEIONAON HALL ON THE EVENINGS OF"
portanco can not bo estimated. nor is It poMlble to
concluding with tire following concerning the author:
form a Just conception of Its noblo urea ns an Instru
MAY Isr TO 4th JNOLUBJV&
<
"He is a young nikn scarcely out of hfa teens, labor
mentality of hnmnn development, refinement and hap
ing daily upon a fatik about fifteen rnilcM from thfa
piness, As language is the principal medium of feel
place. Hu chihiiM thaPv Invisible guides" have led
QUESTIONS :
Idin through the paths of science with thu zeal nf nri
ing, thought and sentiment; tho agent that rccorda our
FIRST—J/tm's Immortality taught by the.Biblet Sei
*
;
earnest
father
for
a
truant
nnd
feeble
child,
o
o
o
plana and our achievements; while It embalms the forms
enee and Philotophy, or pi vied by Spiritualism /
To
insert
that
tho
"Arcana
”
is
the
produet
of
Hud

of law; tbo discoveries of science, and tho elements of
son Tuttle's own mind, is a childish absurdity. Fiaud
Second—It Immortality a gift of God, dejundent upon *
onr inspiration; tho improvement and perfection of
nnd connivance satisfy the majority of casual observ
(he character of lhe receiver,
thia great medium of communication becomes at onco
ers as being a good explanation for nippings nnd spirit
ual legerdemain, but no one acquainted with young
an object of common interest and paramount Import
REPORTED VERBATIM FOR THE DANNER OF LIGHT,
Tuttle would stultify himself with such a supposition."
ance, No ono can be unmindful of the value of an
,
BY E. F, ACKERMAN.
Correspondents
who
spin
out
tholr
communications
agent or Instrument, thnt thus serves a« the exponent
PEARSON’S SOFA
to
an
undue
length,
and
then
blame
*
publisher
for
not
To
which
will
bo added,
of bur sensational nnd mental impressions; the inter
printing them—or If said ptiblfahcra abbreviate them,
preter, of the afTt'cHons and passions; the vesture of
DR. E. L. LYON’S ARGUMENT,
and give all that is worth printing, blame (hem tho
love and the shrine of religion; and, withal, ns the"
IN THE DISCUBBIONlnJTWEEN HIMSELF ANDv ■ '
more—must bear in mind that a newspaper has limits
chief revclator of archetypal forms that exist alike in
like other earthly things.
u
external nature, and the Internal world of consciousELDER MILES GRANT,
The Herald of Progress contains tin'article on the
DOBS?
IN CONNECTICUT,
A’comprehensive Language, adequate to secure a
oaiwe and cure of thu prevailing cattle epidemic.
Immediately after lhe above discussion, on tho following
free and forcible expression, throughout tho wide range
Digby desires to know what should be «done with
question:
of mental conceptions, moral distinctions, and practi
habitual mischief-makers? Our answer is—take no
.: Ta it potfible, probable and abtolultly certain that de.
cal designs—a Language commensurate with the de
notice of these vermin. They are like a heat of wasps
DR. RANDOLPH’S NEW WORK.
parted human epirite can and do communicate with mortals
mands of Nature and Art, Literature, Science, Law,
—the more you stir them up, the worse they will sting
in the form, or earth life I
and Religion, that at once embodies the desires, hopes,
you. •
fears and aspirations of tho Race, is a prime necessity
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- These observations have been elicited by a superb bility, and numerous other diseases, havo In Oxygenated Bit’ which arrived at this port on tho Uth inst, from tho derstood as that of Physiology and Medicine; and tbo im ing a larger commercial advertising patronage than any
copy of the latest edition of Webster's great American tert, a remedy sufficient to annihilate disease In Ils most ob Capo of Good Hope, brought eighty-seven Mormon portance of this work to Males and Femalms, and especially weekly paper in the State. The business partner Is derslrous
Having fitted up ipaolone rnoma on tho eecond floor of tho
to Mothers, is of Inestimable value.
of retiring on account of 111 health. The tost of references
Dictionary of the English language, which has found stinate and painful farm. A single trial will satisfy the af passengers.
will to given and required. Address W. T., care of Robert bonding No. 3 1-3 BratUo etroot, for public spirit manlfMta.
Boston, June 12th, 1860.
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Its way from the hands of the enterprising Publishers
This Is to certify that Mr. 3. V. Wilson has the exclusive Farr, Esq., Lodi, Bergen Co., N. J.8w
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tlone, vo announce that circles for Tsar MAKirE»T
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The goodness of God to mankind is no loss evinced
right to sell Dr. Warren's Household Physician In tlio State
tho mediumship of ADA L. HOYT, (Mtti. Coau)
to our table. During the twenty years we have been Druggistsand Agents everywhere.
in tho chastisement with which he corrects his'chil of
KNTAIa CURIOSITY.—Look for. the Dental through
Michigan. All applications for agencies In that Stalo must
wlH
bo
given
at
Aho
abovo
roonie
'■
.
'
dren, than in tho smiles of his providence, for the to mado to him. BRADLEY, DAYTON A CO., Publishers?
writing for tbo public, we have recognized Webster as
Moving Jaws al ihocniranceof Crosby's Bonnet Rooms.
Lord will not cast off forever, but though ho cause
"A Good Time Coming.”
On Tce3dat and Thursday Evenino8,
Mr. Wilson will be at betrolt on or before tho 4th of July. J. L. Simonds has extracted ovor ono hundred thousand
onr chief instructor, our most reliable guide, and our
teeth by hlsown peculiar processor controling the mind of of each weoit, commencing at 8 o’clock, until further no.
Tho newand'spaclous hall. Just finished by Bro. J. Rogers.of grief, yet will ho have compassion according to tho
Letters may be addressed to him at that place.
dnly authority in all English philological studies; and,
hls patients, and he contrives to devote hls personal attention
multitude of hls mercies.—Uoeea Ballou,
Juno 23
13w
tlco. Tho celebrated Ballot Teat, about which bo much has
tho Locust Crock Hotel, at Bethel, Vk, will bo opened for the
to all bronchos of Dentistry al his extensive Dental Estab
with the Important corrections, improvements and ad
*
CHILDREN.
llshment, No. 27 Winter street, Boston.
13w
J one 18. . boon aaldby M. V. Bly and Brel Orlmes, will bo performed.
-ditlons embodied in the present edition, he fully real- use of our Spiritual friends and others, hy appropriate ex
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arms,
ercises, on Saturday, June SO. and sessions will bo held
N. B.—Investigators whoso means aro limited, or whoeo
~
JAMES 0. SQUIRE,
teep our desires and tho exacting demands of modern
And opens wide Ids blue oyes upon thine,
through Saturday and Sunday following, as the interest and
dally avocations preclude them from devoting tbo houra of
To hail hls father; whllo hls little farm
culture and tho present time. Tho new edition was good of tho cause may seem to indicate. Miss A. W. Sprague,
ATTORNEY
’
AND
COUNSELLOR
AT
LAW.
.
Flutters as wing'd with Joy. Talk nolof pain I :
day to Investigating this phenomena, win derive much Mils,
. prepared under tho supervision of Prof. Chauncey Mrs. 8. A. Horton, and other speakers have signified their de
tf
NO. 10 COURT STREET, BOSTON.
JuitOlG.
The childless eberubs well might envy thee
fiction at our evening meetings, aa all havo an opportunltv
The pleasures of a parent 1 Bless him 1
X. Goodrich, of Yale College, and Its original fea termination to bo present; and we may reasonably expect to
of receiving satisfactory tests.
7
HUTCHINSON
’
S
REPUBLICAN
SONGSTER,
As yet ho hath no words to thank theo, but
tures consist of fifteen hundred Pictorial Illustrations; realize tho '-good lime come." Exerciseswill commence on
1 Ills heart will, and thlno own Ioo.->Byron,
INDITED hy John W. Hutchinson,%ne of lho well-known
Admission 25 Cents.
a Table of Synonyms; Peculiar use-of Terms In Scrip- Saturday, at ton o'clock a. m. Brethren and friends are re
j family of singers, embracing also a J;25 prize song. Prlco
The Revolution in Italy.—Garibaldi's success is
by mall 10 cents. A litoral discount to Dealers and Clubs by
; tore phraseology; an Appendix, embracing some ten spectfully Invited to attend.
PRIVATE SEANCES.
confirmed. He attacked Palermo from the south side,
the hundred or thousand. Just published by
The Locust Creek Hotel Is situated two miles from Bothel on the morning of tho 2Tth ult. He penetrated into
thousand new words; a Table showing the pronuncla0. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau strcot, Now York.
Miss Hott will glvo private sitting, al tho same place
Juno 10.
tf
. tion of the Names of Distinguished Persons; Abbrcvia- Depot, on tho main road from Bothel to Rutland and from the centre of the city, flag In hand, after a desperate
every day, (Sunday s excepted) from 0 a. u. to 5 r. u
'
*
duration, and during an active
TVCRS? METTLEWTCELEI^
tionsof Words, authorized by correct usage; Latin, Bethel to Woodstock. The facilities for reaching this pleas- combat of six hours
Txansjl van Hour roa okb on nona Bwsokb. Per
Rntlocatldh are good, as two dolly and one tri-weekly stage bombardment by sea and land. The Royal troops re
LV1 lelncs. Pulmonarla, $1 pertottlc; Restorative Syrup, sons
whoso
mean,
aro
limited win bo moro favorably dealt
French, Italian and Spanish phrases, etc. The vocab
$t and $2 per bottle; Llntmont, $1; Neutralizing Mixture,
pass directly by the door, and lhe comfort of the outer and treated to the palace and other public buildings, when
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.
50 cents; Dysentery Cordial. 50 cents, Elixir for Cholera.
ulary displays amazing industry, tho department of Inner man are looked to with tho truo humanitarian spirit hostilities were again renewed. Tho royal palace was
:—
---------------------------------- April T. :
Wholesale and retail by
S. T. MUNSON,
1^00 PICTOBIALILLUBTBATION'B.
taken
by
tho
people,
and
in
tho
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burned
down.
Etymology patient research and rare scholarship. A
B00K8ELLEBS’ AND NEWS-VENDEBS^AGt3wv
1 Yours for truth,
J. F. MoCollam. a
. Juno 2.
tf
143 Fulton street, N. Y.
Loss in killed and wounded very considerable. Other two to 10,000 NEW WORDS In Ihn VncbnUry.
wise reference to tho laws of analogy is observed in
towns in Sicily had risen. The bombardment of PaTabla of BYNONTMS, by Prot. GOODRICH.
oarding.—two gentlemen and their wives,
the orthographical and ortlioepical features of tho
Annual Convention.
lermo still continued on tho 31st. It is said govern With other now toaluros. Together Willi all tho matter of
or four single gentlemen, can to accommodated with
The Ashtabula Annual Convention of Spiritualists Is to be ment was deliberating on a proposition to order its
■tons cdlllone. In ono vol 11 mb of
work; while Its definitions and illustrations of terms,
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. In a retired part of lho city,121 Nassau Street, A’srn Port, General
fo.
pages. Prlco $6.50. SoM by all Bookoollera.
accessible to cars and stages—modern built house, with con
combine great freedom and fullness with remarkable holden at East Ashtabula, Ohio, on the 1st and 2d of Septem discontinuance. The troops were concentrated in tho
G. A 0. MERRIAM, Springfield, M.oo.
BANNER OF LIGHT,
.
veniences of gas, water, Ac. Parties visiting lho city for thu
precision and brevity. Indeed, in all tho essential ber next, in a suitable Grove, if the weather Is good, other castle, on which Garibaldi commenced an attack at
020'“The Eighty pages of Illustrations, compa summer, wfoo prefer quietude to lho bustle of a hotel life, can Would rospoctfuUy Invite tho attention nr n„, > „
noon on the 28th. Tho English Admiral offered pro
era In Cheap Publications, and PcrlodlcoJa. u?tht?er“‘Dtal*
characteristics of an accurate and comprehensive dic wise at a convenient Hall. Several efficient speakers will bo tection to American citizens in Palermo. There was rable in fineness to tho,e of bank notes, are worth mako satisfactory arrangements by anplvlng to
led ftcIllUcs for packing and forwarS^°.Sj!r ““OflunU
present, whose names will be given hereafter. Let everyone
the prico ot tbo book.”-tlA. Herald.
- B. T. MUNSON,
tionary of our powerful but difficult language, this no come provided wllh "the needful” to assist in defraying ex great agitation in tbo Court and Ministry at Naples.
Junes.
4w
143 Fulton street
*
N. Y.
line to all parts of tho Union, with
“
Get
the
Best.
”
Get
the
Handsomest.
The Ministers tendered their resignation on tho 29th.'
blo work has peculiar merits, and is altogether unri penses of speakers from a distance.
dUpafcA. Orders tolicited^
Promptitude ann
n. M. Miller,
Get the Cheapest.
Get Webster.
A liberal Cabinet was expected to be formed. Gari
russes, shoulder braces, abdominal
valed. The Proprietors bavo only to pursue the course
AiAtobuIa, 0^ May 80,1800. * Corresponding Secretary. baldi was already canying ont important administra
BELTS, Elastic Stockings, Ac. Dr. H. L. PARSONS, 4
*A B. CHILD, IT. D., DENTIST ------- - —
Bpeelmen pamphlet, of tbe new feature, wnl by mall
NO.
IS
TREMONT
STEEBl!
BOSTOK,
iim
they have adopted—issue a revised edition from timo
iST’Reform papers please copy..
Ann street, under the Museum, New York. Isl3w May 26.
on application.
June S3.
tive reforms at all tho places in hls power.
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Ihl.it’l-'lmonl of Ui« Bahm, «ehlm
... .,Lk.n M III" •I'lfl
*
""ni” ,l fp”". HirouilliM'..

I lived and prncltced tn Ihrtf part of Fnlem now call
ed hativers Thta fa nil I riiull glvo regurdlng mpelf.
and If be wtUiun to call upon m>
* ngtilu, lie must cunfurtli to my blm of right. I will here state Unit I do
tint fear to meet hint Iti public discussion or private
cunvcrsalluu.
Muy 20
*

irsliof spirit cummuiiluii tu thuso friends who may rec«g-

Abagafl Hamilton.

Blessengex.
7 II r.,An. »lill"l,> * ooiollHi'li c«ll<‘l llio Trnlicn BUlo.
* I’h?s ste not Lubll»hed on Recount «f lltehtry incrlt. but ns

O,Wfllh0K» f<» »how that spirits csrry the characteristics uf
ifidr eirtlidlfu lutlisl bc><nid, shd du awny with tlio crruiioLi. i.irfl that they aro mure than hritr I* Inga
_
° Wb bellera the publlo should know uf Iho spirit world
at IL Is—should learn that there Is uvII as well at gmx! In It,
and n»t expect that purity nluuo sliall flow frum spirits tu
W<WoI t‘k the reader to receivo no doctrino put forth by

•nlrlts. In Ibcso columnt, that dots nut cumport wilh bls
reason, finch exprestes to imich uf inilh ns he |«
*rr<dres —
no more, finch enn
of Ids own condition with Uulh,
while ho K
* ‘cs opinions merely, relative to things nutuxperlonccd. '
____ .

Answering Of Letters.—As ono medium would tn no
way sofllcu tu aiitwer Hie letters we should have sent to
us, did wo undertake this brunch of tbu spiritual | htuonicno, we cannot attempt to pay allonlloti to loiters addressed
lu spirits, Thoy may bo sout as a moaus to draw lhe spirit
to our circles, however. '■
'

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyone
who may doelro to attend.. Thoy are bold at our office. No.
8 1*2
Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday nnd Baturdny aflornoon, commencing at
*rA8T
nALr
two o'clock: after which tlmo there will be no
admlUanco. They ate dosed usually nt half-past four,and
visitor! aro oxpoctod to remain until dismissed.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by thbfoUowlngsptrtts.willbe
published tn regular course. Will those who read ono from
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether true orfalsoT
.

From No. 2035 to No. 2078. .
■ Wednuday, May 30.—Wbat is Modern SpIrllpnllsTn, and
where il's-s It lend its followers? CapL William Elliott.
MachlaR, Me.; James Casey, California; Charlotte N.Starkley, New Yutk; Anna L. i’l-arce, Boston.
TAunday. May 81.—Aro wo to bellevo In a Triune God?
Henry Jewdl Hudesvllle, La.; Lucy, a slave, Hadeavlllc, Lu.;
Edward Butler, Boston; Stimuli M. Green.
Friday, June 1.—Why did Jesus weep at the tomb of Laza
rus, and was hia power limited whllo unearth? George P.
Tewksboty; William L. Warren.
Saturday. June 2.—What is Hopo, and’what Is It worth ?
John Wilson, Boston; Gtorgo Lueko, Lowell; Bully Brew
slur, Dorchester.
.
.
Tueiday June 5.—Shall wo find God In Heaven? Lucy
Marls VrueniHii, New York; George William Day, Clncln' nat|, Ohio; Mury Mahoney, Boston; Invocation; Horace
Henry.
'Wednesday. June 6 —What Is .tbo Spiritual Condition and
Destiny of iho American Cihtlnmil? Stephen Appleton,
Hartford. Ot ; Emily L. Burgess, Wllllamsburgh; Billy Ab
bott, New York.
Thurtday, June 7.—What Is the stale and disposition of
tho Spirit uf Theodore Parker In bls new hume, and w Inti hia
capacities, powers and abilities? Albert 8. Temple: Mary
Jane Percival; Timothy M. Barker; Mary Oule; Eben, to
J. N. H.; Irone.
Friday, June 8.—Tho Mission of Judas, and tho Free
Agency of Man; Caroline Hliinoliard: Thomas Farber. New
Market, N.H.; Henry Wakefield; Nancy Bdl, Manchester;
Philip Keene, Memphis.
Saturday. Juiie 0.—Immortality of Infanta; Thomas Shute,
Marlborough/.Eng.; Frederic Vaunzo, Boston; Margaret
Sullivan, Boston.

I want to rand n letter to Kata Laurlen
*.
Tell her
1 *m dead—Miu don't know it. My fuiniu was Abigail
HarnHtun; I was born in Boston; I died In Ht. ixiufa.
Thu ductor called iny dlseaHj throat distemper; 1 was
only sick nlnodn)s; the ductur'H hainc wns Carlton;
it was in 1850, in the wilder.
Did jou over knuw iiri)body by the name of Hugh
Miller hero? 1 stayed at hfa place lust time I was
here. Hu keeps a bonidlng-houro, almost down to
tho comer of Meet and Anu streets. 1 was twvntyono years old. Kato married my brother, nnd he run
off and left her; ha’a its Cullfuinla now; hfa name ih
Theodore Hamilton.
I wmit Hugh Miller to rand my clothes to New
York, to Kate. He kept them; nnd if bu don’t du as
1 deslro, 1 ’ll haunt him day and night.
I 'in Just the ?ame oh I ever was, only I havo n't got
my body, und 1 don't want it. He kept tny clothe
*
bcciiuse I owed Idin. Do you know Hamblin's place,
down N'uith street? 1 used to be there. 1 tried tu do
chamber-wutk there, but 1 did n't like it.
I’ve been try Ing to speak ever since I died. Tell
my brother tu come hume to Kate.
If Kate conics here to Boston. 1 want her to go to a
medium and let mo speak to her. If sho comes to
Boston, I want her to gu to old Miller and get my
clothes. 1 only owe him
*six
dollars. 1 wrote him
once to rend them on to mo; but I would n’t tend the
money, ’enure he'd swear 1 never did. He couldn’t
get that Joke on me. Be raid I was drunk whon I
went away. Yes, 1 drank when 1 hud a mind to.
May 2U.

SainuGl Usher.

tmlli moral ami splrlttml. Man HhhiM seek to know
* lair uf Gud, to come to thc« kingdom of heaven; nil
tin
ilirD will bu cd-y, mn! nioiintuhi
*
tn tocntal Hie will
buMn.y.tu io,,!. upi,n..«<!im-,..
. „j
ikhuld you tnu fuiul
*
who uro wholly nnlflgotihllc
to cut'll otper. Gnn Rluuds upoti a lilgh plane uf mor- ;1
uh— tlio other h low, lutriiigmcu and wisdom nnd ,1
guinlnrM dwell uot with the Litter, who is nil tindeiclopvd. unlit tu cxlnt with, tho uno dwelling on a
higher Rlnndnrd ot life, lhe law in thu external hath
foiged n cluiln. and bound them together; while the
law in tliu hitcrnul—the God of Nature—is conMantly
struggling tu wield the sword of Justice and right, tu
never the cold external bonds, and bid thuro who seek
tor truth and right to po free. Behold you the differunt o, nnd confound them not. and rnucn thnt Is niys*
leiioii
to yuu ehall disappear, nnd your rouIs ►hull
biihk In htmeniy sunlight, and yuu shuil bc blcreed
with the same.
'

AII-wIfc nnd all-powerful Guardian of Souls, we a
*k
that thou wilt bios wilh tho light of thy divine whdum thy for in mortal, who hath culled upon us to
>|eakupon the subject we have considered this day.
Khuwcr upon him tha choice ble>slugs uf thy luve;
bend from uut tliy realms uf glury a gunrdhin ungel of
pence, that bhull guide hhnou the field uf battle, and
give him tho rot hh soul so much needs.
Thou God of Law. thou Life of all things, we offer
pruire to thee for all thou host bestowed upon u>; for
the dntk. weary warfare of mortal lite we praise thee;
lor the bhuduws that linger in lhe path of the ignorant
we praise thru, for the sunlight is beyond, and iu tho
strength of tby lovo we know thy glory will pene
trate the durkness, mid thy glory will overshadow thoso
who dwell In midnight clown.
Spirit of Pence und AVKdom, wo wk theo to bless
with especial favor thy ron and our brother who bath
called upon us. and when he shall find thy blessing
renting upon his >ou). nrny he find strength also to go
forth using it fur thy honor ond glory and the good of
humanity.
May 29.

OI?

LIGHT.
Caroline A. Poarco,

.

When tlio filemls wc IniTo oninrlh poii-o In the least
to think ot Iho-e who li.no pa-red before them lo rplrl>
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*
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Imvo nut foruottin ns un earih. fur tho whlte-wlnped <
messenger of thought conies often tu uur spirit abide.
Oh. how welcome mo thero Ihought-inc^ges I They
arc fraught with tlghteuusnc^ mid God the Father
... .. " .
.
.
..
_ . .
blds them speed on tbeir way. As inesrege lifter ijh’msage cuitics lo it
*, i* it Mningo that we do lenvo onr
ninnslunsubovc. to cheer those deurfi lends on lhe wav,
and tell them we are watting to greet them, across the
puKsuge to the higher life?
The flowers bloom to icfroh the earth, and Ides
*
the
giver. We come lo bless our hiends. nnd leach them
that there is mure reality in thu life bejund. Wo como
to prove lo them thul immortality l< thu law of Ils na
ture, and as such may w,e not be culled ministering an
gels? .
•
Eighteen years ngo. when disease had done her work
upon my form, und deaih hud claimed it for its own, 1
bude farewell to the friends 1 loved so dearly; und the
last word
*
that fell from my lips were there: “ I will
meet you In heaven!” And lo! heaven is tho king
dom of knowledge, the opening of spitif-llfe to earth,
and I come in uiirwcr to the nmuy thoughts that have
been thrown out to me; I come to meet thoso near and
deur to me. os I promlred to long ago. And I a>k.
Shull I be received? will they stretch out the hand of
welcome? will they understand me? or will they look
for another, when Christ is with them—lhe spirit of
progress in thelrn)id-t?—will they still ask for another?
I feel I f>lmll be received—that I have not come in vain
—thiit the thoughts which have reached me in my
F|dritual staje shall bo a chariot to guide me to their
hears. Strength is embodied in every thought, and
words hAve come up to me, and all have been treas
ured up by mo.
.
But to one soul on earth, who is dearer than all else,
I wuuld speak—my child I That Kplrit embodied in
an infant form, I see now dwelling In thu temple of
womanhood, and to her I would speak; I would call
upon herspliltto seek furthe realilies of life In the
spirit world; 1 would tell her that her prajera for a
mother’s love have been answered—not one has been
lost. And although'she has been rudely dealt with,
and life has been filled with many thorn
*
to her; nevetthelesB. when dense darkness hud settled upon her.
and she felt that no one was near her. I was not afar
off. And when she played for strength from the Giver
of all j o id things he bsde mb come to aid her, to be
stow that she asked for, because she asked aright. And
to-day i return to give her tbearemanco she asks for
te tidlher l am not dead, but am with her. to love end
bless her with a mother's love, when she has done with
eaith.
To others I have but to say. that I urge them on to
deeds uf love; and when the Angel of Death is rent to
welcume them here, i shall stand ready to meet them,
and they shsl! know.what they do not now know; that
my own sphltual self has visited them to day. to draw
out the seeds of error and darkness, and place them up
on a spiritual foundation, by which 1 cau approach
them and show them many gems of life.
Carolink A. Pearce, born in Hanover. N. H.;
died at Orange, N. Y.
May 29.
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Yutir sqdrit friend,
U. T. Wuivro,
To Milo A, Tuuutend.
Tiie llludon to Warren Chase, in this communica
tion, as the “world's child.” I did not understund,
until my wife reminded mo that he Is thus styled In
the “Life Line of lhe Lune Ono.”
“Lucille” is the only child of ono whom I Instantly
recognized as a valued friend who passed into iho
“Lund o’ tbo Leal,” about five years ngo, from a dis
tant bland, ond which child now resides about thirty
miles cast of this.
.
Tho question concerning tbo “coal-plots” was a
mystery io me. until I learned from the widow of . tho
Judge, that he hud an interest In some coal-plots iu
this vicinity, which the executors ore nowendeavoring
to settle, together with other interests of tho estate.
Yours faithfully,
*
.
Milo A. Townsend.
Mew Brighton, Pa,, June 1, I860.
.
’
Written fbr the Banner of Light,
SPIRIT VOICES.
BY 0. P. RICKBR.

to orlgftiato In tho mcM ebtircb ll«elf( or In tho one
they call their founder,
*
Thine
June th/, 18W,
j|t IljiftNgr,

nn night f
Warren Chape. St, Iawis, Mn., Junb G— A fow
doors fiom Tiy lodging h an open al ah way hrffthig Into
a bn?cinent. which J pn«a pci cm) times n day, and
behold there moral boys sorting, smoothing, er roll
ing, leaves of tbo poisonous tobacco plant, ond inhal
ing tho poison odor, nnd some of them I saw smoking
It. The very look at them will pntl-fy nny person who
has a knowledge of physiology, thnt they aie partak
Ing of a slow poison, tbat miht soon dtMruy health,
nnd, If continued, life oho. Who is to blame f Thoy
are uf courao Ignorant, nnd probably forced by parent
*
or guardians to this work; und perhaps tho parents or
guardians orb also equally Ignorunt; bnt me the ownera nnd employers ignorunt of the puhonous nature
of this weed, and Its destructive effects on children?
II so, they aro unfit for nnd imwoithy of a placo among
business men. But it cun hardly be expected they are
thus ignorant; and if uot, nro they not murderers?
nro thoy not sacrificing life for mercenary purposes,'
and that not tbeir own lives, but lhe liven of ignorant
victims—and otil) worae, of Innocent children, who,
in confidence and trust, look for guardiunshlp and protectlon from elder and experienced persons? Whon a
man kills his wile by slow pdnon, the people rise up
and murder him, (and they ought to do it for this if
for any act,) and if a wife poisons a brutal husband,
they aro worse enraged still, and can hardly wait for
the law to execute her; but this Is a htuful business of
poisoning scores of children annually, actually causing
death, as physicians will readily testify, and yet no
punishment to the offender, nnd no protection for the
victims. Is there no public sympathy, do protection,
no charity, no means of even informing those children
and tbeir parents, of tbe nature of this work? I*
there no public reproof, no legal restraint upon this
life-taking business? If peisons should be found fat
tening boys and girls for the Fecjeo cannibals, our
people would lynch them; but this is almost as certain
a death, and ih a far worse form, and for tho contemp
tible business of supplying tho most filthy habits of
civilization, and tbe most disgusting and disgracing
practice of our age; bnt it is called right because men
(not women) love tobacco, (by habit) and others
make money by supplying it. and make laws to make
money, regardless of the lives of the poor, ignorant
laborers, and even littlo children are annually sacri
ficed to this idol. It ono to every hundred of them
wore sacrificed to the sun by any of our cilizens, tbe
perpetrators of the saci Iflce would bo driven out of
tbo; world, lashed with the scorpions of everybody
**
scorn.
.
Yet tobacco can have victims, and nobody com
plains. I am giad to find Spiritualism is driving tbe
w$ed out of ufo in many families; and 1 hope, by the
aid of other rcfoims, and backed as it is by science,
it will drive the weed toils place among the docks,
henbane, and nightshade, to be hunted down and
rooted out as a nuisance from every soil where it
would grow,
.
I often pass large fields of this poison plant, culti
vated with the same care as corn and cabbages, as if
it were a thing of worth; and it reminds me of the
snake-tamers of Africa. What if you can handle the
poisonous thing, has it not had vtetimn enough already?
There are other branches of business, the right of
which I shall question: but this is pressed upon me
by tbo fact I refer to, and suggested tbe inquiry.

I suppose every spirit who come
*
hero labors under a
Nancy Jane Patterson.
When the twilight-hoars aro coming,.
gnat many difficulties in approaching their frieuds in
And the voices of the day
I did n’t expect to tee anybody here but you. I feel
this way. < When I was here—which, by the way, was most discouraged, but 1 can’t lose much limo. I can’t
Are being hushed In qutet evening, .
over twenty years ago—I was called by tbo flume of talk like ►umu. 1 suppuro you send your letters to
And are closed the tolls of ddy
*.
*
Samuel Usher. I was a resident of Boston—a member the folks they ate intended for? ■
- .
**
of the church that wuh called thu King's Chapel. I
My name wa
*
Nancy June Patterson; I was born in
And the heart goes out in yearning
have relatives here in thfa place, and many el-cwhero: Saco, Mate of Maine, in tho year 1821, In March, and
. For communion with the blest, ,
but I am particularly interested in those 1 have here, I died in July, 1850. 1 was nick a good whi'o. by
Then do voices softly stealing,
becauso they are in near rehitlon
*hip
to me. I have spells; I had consumption. 1 Ruppore I *vo got a sis
been told I can do them great tervlce. and I suppose I ter there, and a brother in California, and 1 bavo a
Come to give the weary, rest:
can. from the het that I am able to commune with half-sister near here, but 1 do not know where.
Come to calm the troubled waters,
them.
I have thought for a good wbllo tbat I should be
They do not understand the new philosophy; they happier If I could come buck and talk. l am nut con
* Como to wipe away our tears,
understand better their peculiar religious faith. J am tented hero; I don’t like at all. I don’t see anything
Com6 In tones of sons and daughters,
nut going to say that fa goud for nothing, fur it served here to make me understand anymore of God, ana
Speaking of immortal Joys.
"
mo well..
that troubles me. I thought I should see him, and lio
On coming here I feel precisely as I did previous better off, and that I should n’t have any moro of the
Oh I the twilight hours of evening^
to my death.- 1 feel a wcaVnu-s which 1 felt at that troubles of earth. But I do; and I como here so I may
How 1 wait for tbeir return ;
time. I suppose 1 must be patient tn overcoming tho tell my folks to do different front what I did—In some
When In visions more than seeming
difficulties before me. I know the chuich will prove a thinos. at any rate. 1 was too sure that I should find
I may call them yet my own;
grout hindrance to my coming; but if I can commune tilings ju-t as I believed I should, and when I got here
wilh them without violence to their faith, I do not see I found things so far different that I thought 1 was In
Knowing
from the tones so thrilling,
why I may not come. If they once give me an inter
*
hell It was beautiful to many.: but it didn’t make
That uf yore I ured to hear,
view they will be sutbfled; and 1 have thu confidence me any happier.
to bellevo thoy will Dot deny that which comes tu
That our pathway they are strewing
I had always been brought up to believe tbat we
them as truth.
*
should sleep awhile, and when we were called for. wo
With the fragrance of their sphere.
I havo a son, who is closely wedded to old things, should rke and enter a state of happiness. But when I
f am not going to say I am sorry he 1* so wedded to wa
Happy hours, and happy meeting
*
told that I hud not been dead but four hours, and
the old. for 1 should have been the same, if he wishes that was the spirit-world, and that my sphit body. I
With the loved ones gone before;
to talk wilhnio. I shall bo happy to Ao so; If not. I
PROOFS OF SPIRIT IDENTITY.
How I wait for their returning,
will wait until ho does so desire. I have taken the gavo up all my faith; and 1 have had no Gud to ken
Messrs. Editors—I think It is seldom tbat more
upon
—
not
hardly
so
much
as
I
had
here,
for
I
was
so
When they '11 visit me once moro.
‘ What is True and Undefiled Religion?’ first step by coming here to day.
convincing proofs of spirit identity ore given, than in
Inumbered well nigh three score years when I left disappointed.
Zowell, Mau,, I860.
1 want mv folks to know how I feel, how I am hHu- tbe fullowing facta and circumstances:
This subject has been discussed by us before, bnt we earth. 1 uudoistood little of the splrli-lltu when I
and wlmt 1 parsed through. I kept hoping for
deem It worthy of a second dkcuHsion.
entered It. and tiny understand as little, although they atod,
Dr. 0. T. Whlppo—more generally known abroad os
awhile that things would change—that I had n't been
We percelvu the questioner's condition is from out have lived in thu light uf Ibis day.
entirely
from my body—and I was In much Judgo Whlppo—resided in New Castle, Pa., and was
the sanctuary of thu church, and therefore it is robed
If my son feels ill-puscd to go to a medium. I sup suspenseseparated
that it was hell. But i have been trying a for some time President of the New Castle Bank. He
in superstition—In that cold, sectarian garb, tbat is pose I shell understand where lie goes. 1 have many
ever the armor of the boliovora in old 'theology. Re things to speak of, but 1 do nutlike to open private good while to get back here, for 1 know I shall feel became interested in Spiritualism soon after Its mod- Letter
]
from Providence, •
happier
for
it.
ligion la
* to us ft spontaneous emotion of the soul. Jt affairs here in this public manner.
cm advent into the world. Ills mind was of a skeptl
Muy 26.
Dear Banner—Since I wrote you, I have taken a
They tell me that everybody has a privilege of find
cometh to one in one form, to another in another form,
j
ing out pictty nigh what their condition will bo after cal, logical cast, and found little satisfaction in any of littlo
aud each individual understand
*,
and recugnizes that
tour through parts of Connecticut ond Mas»aduaih. Now I want my folks to flnd ilout; and if the popular creeds. At one time, he corresponded (
peculiar form that hath birth in self, and he can under
Daniel P. Kogers.
ebusetta. spending two or three days in Willimantic,
they
don
’
t,
nuw
that
I
have
come
hero,
it
is
their
stand no othor form. Pure and undeiiled Religion is
with Sir William Hamilton, of Edinburg, on questions (
My name was Daniel P. Rogers; I was eighteen
Ct., wlib tho friends there, where 1 beard Mis. Spence,
that which is over onward, never standing still; which rears old: my father is a ndnLter; f don’t know as own fault.
of a moral and philosophical charactor. lid required (
1 have a good many friends dear to mo. and I talk
upon tho Sabbath, discourse In her usual eloquent
is willing nt all times and under all conditions to step he will cure much about hearing Trom mu: but lam
f
from tbu past to the present; willing to receive its light quite cuie my mother will. Jfjuu should talk with hero tu them all; but ii thero i*> any one of them who the most palpable proofs of spirit-existence; and these. strain.
Tbe cause dear to us all seems to bc in a pros
from the star of to-duy. He who is truly religiuuw, is iny father, he would loll you 1 was a little wild, and wants to talk to me. I want them to givo mo thu privi he rejoiced to obtain through his own daughter, who pering condition in this place, and the meetings draw A Good Irecnlion
*
truly good, and he Hvcth according to tbu light bu Bent mo to sea. if you should ask him where I am lege. I suppose they will go to some ono like this was for a timo a medium of unquestioned truthfulness ’
A. C. Stiles, M. D., Hammonton, N. J., June 1.—
hls God giveth him—not according to that given to his now, lie would heave a t>igh, and sny ho hoped I wa> one I am talking through, nnd then I can talk wb^n and reliability. In the winter of ’07. he lost his son a larger concourse, it is said, than any others there,
great
harmony
seeming
to
prevail.
One
good
brother
there
is
n
’
t
any
company
round.
I wish through tbe columns of thu Banner to call tbe
neighbor. That is born apart from him, und has no iu heaven. If hi aven i- here, 1 am here. too. I don’t
under circumstances of a most distressing character—a j
I did n’t tell you whoro 1 died. I died ant in Illi
abiding'placo in tho temple of his soul.
.
has, out of the gifts which seem to bo wisely bestowed attention of Spirltualfats, and thoro of liberal, pro
know what to gay lo my father, bocaure ho will hardly
nois. with the brother who went to California. 1 young man about twenty years of age, who was upon him, given a hall for the use of tho Splrltualhts,
There aro certain religion fats among you who cannot be willing to receive me. If I Rhould say bls religluu
*
gressive minds, who arc desirous of changing tbeir
comprehend the all-gluriuus Idea of free salvation for views aro not worth a straw, he will nut believe it. thought I’d be belter If 1 went out there; but I died. greatly endeared to him. The Judge cherished an in
in blessing others by thus becoming a public residences, to (hit ptace. Having been led by invisible
all; it fa limited to a certain sphere, aud beyond thfa If i should tmy 1 am just the same ub before 1 left, be I do n't bellevo there is any hell such as 1 used to be tense de-ire to receive a communication from his son: and
|
lieve
in.-for
I
have
never
seen
anybody
here
that
said
benefactor,
he
has
blessed
himself
likewise.
If
all
intelligences, through a peculiar combination of cir
they comprehend nothing; their 'arms are nut long will nut believe that. But 1 am going tu auk my
and. not then having access to a medium in hls own
,
or
enough lu encircle thu whule human family. And yet mother to go to the lady-iuedium rhe has heard uf. there was; and 1 have seen many miserable *soul
would thus be willing to throw In just tho mito tbat cumstances, to come here mid settle, 1 was surprised
shall wo say this religion is not puro and undetlied io and 1 will come to her. Aly father goes tu New York much worae than anything I ever saw on earth, that vicinity, (hia daughter having married and gone they can well spare, how many independent sockties to find tho greater portion of iho het Hera embracing
thorn? No. Yet it is not such to ub. That which the present season, and aho has but to express thu hell would certuinlv be for them, if there was ono. West.) he addressed him through J. V. Mansfield, ot
giveth surtenance to our neighbor, giveth us no suste wish, and the can go, too. lx‘t her go to the medium, Oh. If *mortal only knew what power the spirits havo. Buston. Failing to get any response, alter wailing would spring up, that now have to labor so hard to Spiritualism, or views quite as libera), and many who
nance. We may drink for ever and ever, for tho foun and not speak a word, und nubody will know her, and they would live an near right or thoy can. and then for sevetal weeks, and reading charges iu the newspa sustain themselves In preaching and listening to an had como from tbo Ea-a, Wc>t, North, nnd South, led
tain bclongeth to anuther, and yet never bo fall. When I will answer all her menial questions. Let her not they would draw a bettor class of spirits. 1 suppose
Unpopular doctrino.
as wns myself to. this locality. It appears to ofler tho
men coiue here and diiuk fioin tbo fountain belonging talk to me as if I were a saint, for 1 am nut: but let they will want to know how I came in their company. pers against &lunt|tield, (which abounded at that time.)
The Connecticut people are “real llvo Yankees?
*
best inducements for settling, It being on extraordinari
to us as individuals, tbuy sliall nut be satfafied.
her talk to mo Just as >ht
* ui-ed to. 1 will eay 1 met Well. 1 met them coming to earth. I came here to this he cuncluded there must be too much truth in them. nnd have instituted a,new way of teaching, which is, ly healthy climate, winters short and mild, wilh bnt lit
Huw vain it is fur men to wander lot th into tho ex my sister, who cumu to the Hpliit-land before I did: p’ace one time, nnd I met a person—I do n't know who Upon this point, the Judge and I had somo controver
nor
what
—
hut
I
-mid.
there
can
’
t
bc
nny
hell,
for
if
in
the
words
of
Mrs.
8.,
“
preaching
the
gospel
tle snow, soil good fur all productions that are raised
ternal world to worahlp God I how vain to strive to ulko, my grandmother, faivinia Page—my moihcr’t
.
he would be in It. He would not do any sy. in a letter tu me, under date Jan. 20, 1838. he through a cooking-stove." This has since been noted In this latitude, easy of cultuie, free from stones, ex
comprehend the God nhfch belungeth to another! to moi her. 1 also havo met with the old lady who was thero *wn
comprehend by another understanding, when God hath incur family a great deal, when I was small. We thing right, but roemed to bo bent upon doing evil. held tho following language, after speaking of anothei by her to Boston audiences, and is quite a singular cellent for fruits, berries nud grapes—cranberries pro
implanted a gum. in every individual, by which they always culled hor grandmother, for tho was a sort of They presented him from coming to lhe medium, and wilting medium, whom ho also suspected of fraud and
II *wa- well they did. But I thought if God made n deception, for reasons which ho considered altogether manifestation. A little girl some way discovered that duce bountifully—near good markets, and land cheap.
aro to farm their own religious creeds, and to obtain grandmother lo me. Webster was her namo.
by her sitting in front of tho stuve, it wonld obey her, It is wonderful to see bow rapidly tho lands have been
their own Ralvatlun. • •_
.
.
1 will also say 1 havo met with many of iny father's hell It was for such as he, and ho would never bo conclusive:
According to our understanding, every man is a God parishioners since here. They all feel as they did not here.
nnd would give communications from the spirit-world. anl aro now . being taken up, and bow soon (within
Whon I was quite young I had a fever—scnrlet fevcr
to self. Each man. or Woman, is to be his, or her. uwn ieel while on earth. Ono of them, who wa
“Mansfield, I suspect, Is a rascal, too, though I da This drew many together, and on one occasion the two years,) a tract of land covered with woods and
*
a gr at
Judge. There is no Judge for any individual outsido uf fiiend of my father, Fays: “If you can be so fortunate —and ihrout dif-temper. and I always thought it had not know the fact. My opinion is this: about tweutj
self; and if tho God within fa to condemn, thero Is no os to speak to your father, tell him It he can remember something to do with my death, for my speech was . per cent of the letters sent to him, remain unanswered. Influence was a^ked how many more such mediums bushes has become plentifully dotted with cultivated
that they cannot be wetc In tho room, whereupon It responded “one." and fields and gardens, and now yields a bountiful crop to
other God to forgive.
tbe,last conversation wo Imd bn earth. I will give lilni Never natural after thnt. Before -that. 1 could sing—I These, 1 tliliik, are hard to
That class of roliglonfata who dwell in this Christian some new Ideas upon It?’ Tbat man's namo wos Her had a good voice, everybody said; and after thnt I opened, without detection. My letter, J think, bad designated tho ono to be another child, about nine the cultivator. Tho Inhabitants appear contented,
couldn’t sing at all. I always thought the fever did n't three wax seals on it—each stamped with my son’s
land are prone to look
*
with pity upon tho brother sey.
years old, who immediately took her sent, and proved happy nnd harmonious, and prove a verification of tbe
seal, and could not be opened. Ibis, in my opinlun. is
and sister who dwell in foreign .ands, who won-hip
I cannot tell you what dlFeoRO I died of. for really 1 come out right; but I had noway of finding out.
if the folk
*
ain’t afraid to talk face to face with me. the reason why this letter, and the balance of the to be even a stronger medium than the flrst. She will truth of the ancient sentence, “How good and how
unknown deities, who have hidden ceremonies—amb do not know. I suppuro it was some inwurd inflam
*
they send unto them ministering spli its for good. 1 his mation, but do nut know. I died in New Orleans, on I want to have them.
twenty per cent., has been neglected. I give this move a stove, with ease, that weighs two hundred pleasant It la for brethren to dwell together in unity?
ins.—1 meant the hell I was taught to bellovo In. upinion In my comuiunlcatlop tu the “Spiritual Tele and thirty-seven pounds, and at the same timo allow a “Como and see?’
is well; but because they do pity, does it provo there St. Chuiles street. 1 was carried from the ship tu a
Is no pure religion In heathen lands? No. Jrook you house where people Ih cd who were acquainted with Those spirits I spoke of were happy enough in doing graph?' and soy that Mr. Mausfleld can change it, by child weighing ono hundred pounds to stand upon the
to the Hindoo mother, us she takes a portion ofheiself the captain. 1 had been to Calcutta, to New York, wrong. You have no idea about It, when you talk uf sending back my letter, unreathed by steam or hm
Him. 8. E. Warner.
—the Idol of hor spirit—and casts it irom her as a sab- and from thero to Now Oilcans, The vessel's name wicked men and women I Hero they do n’t have any water. This. I will venture to say. he will not do. I hearth. We hoard abo many and good reports of our
Henry Breed, Toledo, 0., Jone 6.—Presuming
riflee to her God, in obedience to hls command 1 ■ Sho was •• Maria Palmer."
• thing to restrain them: but on earth they hove re should bc glad if he can clear up tho matter to my sat truly Christ-like brother, Dr. Calvin Hall, who “goes
yields up her all. What higher farm of religion havo
I understand your paper Is taken by somo people in straint You on earth have no idea of wicked spirits. isfaction.”
about doing good?
*
performing great cures, and help that Spiritualists of other places may be In tbe same
Oh, it’ sgood to talk with some one who is not afraid
yuu? what mure holy type? You have none. Ibcre tho town where my father dwells. If so. they will
condition in vrhioh we have often found ouu-elves here,
in tho letter from which tho abovo extract is mado, ing tho poor nnd down-trodden. I conversed with a
*.
Oh. If my folks will only talk to
is not a Christian among you who will saqiifico otic- probably seo tbat my mother is mado nequaimod with to talk with >piHt
viz., tbo want of knowledge respecting our public lec
me as you do I But my folko arc timid about these the Judge also speaks in censorious terms of Warren patient of his, to whom he has been truly a father,
half the heathen inoiher sacrifices to her God. They my cuming.
May 26.
*.
thing
Once we lived in a house they said tfas hannt- Chase, and is a littlo impatient with me, because I de brother, and saviour, and through whoso instrumen turers, their competency, Ao., 1 wish, through the col
yield obedience to thu law which governs their under
ed. You could n't get ono of the family to stay in that manded for him moro charitable treatment. Some tality. In great part, she Is rapidly developing toward umns of tbe Banner, to recommend to them Mrs. 8.
standing, to which yuu do not yield: and their religion
Marriage.
hou«o alone a minute. They always had a fear of
Is quite as pure and undefiled to them, os favours to
E. Warner, of Milan. Ohio, She lectured here the last
months after wilting this letter, Judgo Whippo passed a powerful mediumship, lio has aho given a hull, for
"Whom God hath Joined together, let no man put asun death, and I want to tako it from them. I want, them
you, and quite as acceptable to the Gud of their being,
der.”
tho uso of. a Spiritualist audlcnco further west in the two Sundays, and 1 have no hesitation in tsyiug that
to throw away all fear of the dead, and come right out into the world of spirits.
as is yotfra.
she is as good a trance speaker ns we ever havo had.
These are tbe words given ub to speak upon to-day. and talk with mo.
May 29.
All are seeking for spiritual happiness, and all seek
On tho 13th ult., I addressed him the following note, State.
According to our understanding they rein to particu
by and through their religion. Each Is striving to
From thero, I took my course northward,
*
in com? Last Sunday evening the wns controlled by nn Indian,
and-sent It fbr an answer to J. Y. Mansfield, then in
larly
to
tho
unity
exfating
between
soul
and
soul.
But
know wbat hu shall du to be saved; but Instead uf.
pany with Mrs. Spence, who spoko in North Brookfield nnd “spake ns never man spake,” for oneTiour nnd a
Robert Wilson.
Philadelphia;
<
questioning tho God of self, they go to outside Gods; tho world In the external does not underatand it In thfa
throe evenings of that week, where there was a very half. She perfectly enchained her audience. I never
My name was Robert Wilson; ago twenty-three—a
ZlrtyAfon, Pa,,May 13,18G0.
they cannot understand, and thus they are tossed upon light. To them It relates alone to tho law of marriage
little over. Disease? Well, captain, 1 didn’t die of
•• Dn. 0. T. Whippo—Dear Friend:—You ate now, good attendance. North Brookfield is a very pretty heard a human being speak with such rapidity, such
ah ocean of unrest, and are not sure uf anything, here fa the external.
Our questioner has wandered long upon tho sea of dLearo—I was drowned: I was on board tho ship John and have been for a number of months, an inhabitant village, and although we met with some unladylike re physical force, poweiful voice, and an earnestness
or.heieiifter.
*,
Montgomery. Captain Mtwsev. in the year 1857; sailed of the spirit-land, about which you and 1 used to talk
. Our questioner, turn within and consult thine own doubt. Hfa spirit has waged war with muny opinion
that is characteristic of lhe race. Thero were numbers
God, aud he will tell you of puro and undefiled rvli- and he finds no resting place, for Ihure fa no anchor iu from New York, bound to'London for freight; I wan a great deal.. And now, will you please answer me buffs there, ^-e found a welcome in true hearts, and a of her audience that were unbelievers, who say ii was
homo 'ncath a kind roof, where pleasant companions
'
the following questions:
.
gion, and he will nut point to the world ouuidc—to the soul rofaiing to this point. God is a natural God. able seaman.
That old ral tbat spoko hero I knew; she kept me
1. Does that world meet your expectations, and are made the time fly cheerily. In tho person of Brother J. the most convincing proof that they bad ever wit
unknown Gods. But to understand religion, turn a spiritual God; and. an such. Is divine—perfect; and.
laughing all the time I wan standing here. Sho don't you progresslngln wisdom and goodness?
within. Religion is to us a holy garment, thatlooketh as such, he Is a law unto all humanity.
Burbank of that placo, our opposcra will find a “burr
*
’ nessed. She is a close aud logical reasoncr, nnd her
Tho
words
before
us.
when
understood
by
old
Theol

like
mo
very
well,
because
I
did
n't
wh'-h
myself
very
2. is it truo that Rome human beings aro wot intmor,
with lovo upon all created things. It stretcheih forth
not ea-ily shaken off, ho being quick in argument, and lectures will class No. 1 In any locality. '\i
the hand to aid every son and daughter of the living ogy, have many meanings;.many shadows are around clean. I went Into tho water, but I am not sure J got tai—rendered so by their sei fishnet and perversion ?
We have hero at the prerent time, a Mr. William
3. Have you met any of my friends in that life, and “always ready to givo a reason for the feith that Is in
God; itholduth its hand to all, and condgneth none them; mnnv duubtaaro thclra; and ihefioul who strives out of It. Wo were within threo or four days’ sail of
to eternal damnation; it weaveth a robe for all, that to harmonize tbdt which is truly spiritual, with that London. I got whacked over. I wasn’t a good your own Charlie?
him.” There is also an Interpreter of dreams, by Fay, a medium for physical manifestations. Thoy are
whloh is wholly material, will find that he is at sen swimmer. I liked a roafailng Hfo on top tho water;
4. Do you now bellevo that your conjectures and namo Bliss, whose advertisement has appeared In the ttuly astonfahlng.
shall be acceptable to God.
I
suspicion^.' as pet forth in your own enclosed letter,
Oh, look not fur icliglun where it is not to be found; without a guide. It fa well fur man to understand life but I didn’t like it underneath.
The cause is progressing in this locality. Banner, and who seems to think that some things
* a spirit, and to solve every problem of life by that
I hive friends here. I have got nn uncle pretty concerning J. V. Mansfield, were well founded?
but turn within, and In letters of living fire yuu will a
law. Instead of wandering without, he should turn nigh where that gal need to live, in Biddeford, and !
*
Perhaps they can.
Pleare. if possible, respond to these interrogatories, can bo dono os well as others?
.road the interpretation thereof.
May 26..
.
within. Hu should understand that marriage relates have an elder brother who rrIIr out of here, and a and greatly oblige.
t,
From there I went to Woicester and Boston, of Prom nn old HpirilunlfRt,
to' the spirit, belongs to tho spirit, and not to tbe ex sifter married somewhere about the country.
II. 0. Webster, South Bend, Iowa, Juki T.
* —
Yours in search of all truth.
'which I need not speak, as abler pens havo dono it for
Anonymous.
ternal. When Goo. by virtue of the great magnetic
J wonld like to send ft yarn to Captain Mawey: but
‘ Milo A. Townsend.”
Spiritualism Is gaining a« fait aa the minds of the peer
me. Many loving hearts and kind words greeted us
I am here this afternoon for I scarcely know what; law which binds the unheiro together, attracts two I don’t know what .will IntorcRt him. Tell him It’s a
Tlio abovo note, together wilh tho Judge’s letter
pie aro prepared to receive It, in thfa reotion. We
perhaps to gratify curiosity; perhaps to du good; per- individual spirits to each other, men In the outer world pretty good country hero—good fruit and nice looking
on. our way, acquaintances who converse was sweet
ftBps to answer an huneat soul. Bat I will uro my uwn sin. and are condemned in consequence^ it they seek to women—1 believe lie likes there. Tell Captain Mas- from which I havo quoted, I enclosed in a blank, unto me, and of whom one bright star has sinco passed have frequent lectures. D?. Mayhew lectured at South
Judgment in regard tu what I shall give here, as iny rend asunder that which nature's God hath united vey. when ho gets on shore, if he will gu to some me opaquo envelop,'closely fastened with sealing wax. on
Bond last Sunday.
4
'
friend has seen fit to use his.
But when speaking to those to whom we speak at thfa dium. and just give me a chance to speak to him. I'll which was stamped a peculiar seal. Four days af or, I to spirit-Hfe, who then seemed standing upon tho very
We hove beeni familiar wilh tho teachings of spirits
.verge.
‘
1 have been requested to come here and.tell a Certain time, wo are speaking in darkness, for culd externality show him tho country here in a short timo. Tell him
friend a certain suinoihing which seems to trouble him surrounds ua everywhere, and we are not living, but I have seen hls wife—that will please him. Pretty received tho following reply, tho seal and envelop'
The lecturers have been well sustained hero in Provi for eight years, our huuso being one uf the first for
spiritual manifestations in'these parts. My wife was
a great deal, and he biw requested me to withhold hls dead.
.
woman, she was—a littlo bit of a spidt—and ho’a ft perfect, and in no wiso mutilated:
dence, ourspeakersbeing Miss Hardinge, tho eloquent;
name. I think I shall withhold mino also; but £ will
Hist a rapping, then a writing, then a trance and fee.
Again: wc said that with the law relating to marriage, dx footer: weigh
*
two hundred and fifty pounds, I
My Dear Townsend—Youra of. tho 13th Inst, is be
answer the question
or the binding uf two external" together. God had noth fell from the topsail yard-arm; It was blowing pretty fore mo. and 1 am happy to bo ablo to control the Dic- Rev. Stephen Fellows, of Fall River, an interesting Ing medium; 1 took the first Spiritual paper tbat wa
*
’ and truth loving medium; N. Frank White, who is so
My friend is a brother practitioner, who, when I ing to do. It Is but a rite that hath grown out of old hard—after dark. I fell from tho weather yard-arm. diurn. to say, if only theso few words.
published, and have taken some one ever since.
left earth, had just commenced tho study of medicine. Theulogy. and tho light uf the nineteenth century bhall’ Toll-him'if he will give me a chance to talk to him,
Mv.prcFent condition is nn cLely in accordance with universally esteemed wherever he has been; Frank L.
Please renew
*
my subec ipiion to tbo Banner, which
.1 Wax well acquainted with his father. HesayH: “if give new thoughts, new ideas. In relation to the sub I *11 do the best toward giving tho lady a chance to what my lifo was below;. This may ba said of all who
Wadsworth, tho “matter-of-fact man?’ as one of our I consider tbo best family paper in the United
old Dr.------- will come to earth, end will tell me
ject before us; und when onco they aro rot afloat upon speak to him.
.
Inhabit the spheres. I Imvo much to tell yon. by-nndwhat was the secret of his success in medical practice the tea of agitation, mighty will lie their influence,
I’m just as happy as need he. I find good company. by. that I am not now able to do. I havo tho assist’ committee terms him. Tester morn. Brother L. Judd States, for the price. Muy it ever wave I
relative to scarlet fever, I wi 1 believe in Spiiiiualfam, and mighty fur good; fur, when rightly understood, There are plenty of pretty faces hero. You can do ance of my dear angel Charlie in communicating this:. Pardee, who is on a visit to his friends hero, spoke In
and be a zealous worker in tho cause.” 1 do n’t care where discord, uproar.'and Inharmony reign, peaco, anything you please, and nothing you don’t please.
and, m distressed have I been, since 1 seo with other- placo of our tvmal discussion; and in the afternoon
who works or who playa; it was never my way tb ask joy and eternal lite shall prevail.
,
*
This is a pretty ea«y craft to manage. I don’t eyes, that I was unrighteously oomplaining of that fur' and evening. Miss 8m>an M. Johnson, a new speaker Extracts from Mr. Currier’s Lecture, In BomerviD
,people to do whut they did not desire iodo.
The words before us apply wholly to the spirit. know very will how to manage tbo ropes, but shall which I had no cautc—but was prejudiced by common
June 10.
.
; here, but whom tho publlo seem to like much, and
My course of treatment was very simple. It was my God is a Sphit, a Divine intelligence pervading all learn in time.
newspaper gm-slp. I must say. I was liko millions of
Theories have taught us that man was totally de
custom to watch the condition uf the patient pretty things that live nnd move; especially is he seen in
who will remain here also another Sabbath. Her sub.
I u«cd to eat my mush pretty well—could always earth's inhabitants, its easy prey.
closely fur the flrat four days taking good care to keep man—Hia grandest woik. If that which is endowed take caro of my rations. Hero wo feed on thoughts,
Now, in reference to tho second named in my letter• ject in tho afternoon, was a comparison between Spirit praved by nature. Ail the natural world around teach
the bowels well open. Iho skin inofat, and the nervous with the greatest power lio han. fails to obey him, well and those that plcn«e us best mako n« tho fattest.
*religious being. We read lu all nature
to you of Jan. 20. 1859, I mu^t acknowledge I wasi lialistn and Christianity, in order to meet tbe oft-ro es that man is a
system free from excitement After tlmt 1 made a may he hide hls head, before the atoms of Hfo which
Am —Oh no. iiia’jim. I don't want to lie anv hap wrung. I a-k pardon. Could I say it to the-------a lesson of God’s wisdom aud truth—in all that exists.
very simple additiun, which was this: Stir up some follow hls law.
pier: I *m Imppy enough; I should burst myself if 1 (here Is a long dash, which .was left for me tp fill, and■ peated question, “What good docs Spiritualism do?" The spirit of man is naturally pure and holy as is the
■new Indian meal—as now os could be obtained—in
Civil law relating to marriage Is not a law of God. was nny happier.
.
«
‘
which doubtless refers to the medium,) how gladly, The two sides were well contrasted. In tho evening the
warm water, and make it pretty thin. After funning It fa a law born In the external world, outside the
—Yes sir. there aro all classes of people here. would I do so. But when taking into considerationi thehie was, “The necessity and use of Evil as a means source from whence It sprang. Impuiity and depraH' a paste of sufficient size to cover the throat and lungs kingdom of heaven. Nevertheless, it fa a necessary Where 1 live, wei have people who like wlmt wc Ilko
tho extreme sensitiveness of lhe instrument, I think itl of evolving Good?’ It was a well sustained effort, ty, so called, in man, are the remit of dmkness. The
I would grate In a simple root, which tho friend ubo law, quite as much bo as any of Ils fellows, for there When wc get out of our scope.“wa have trouble; but
wishes to commune with me is well acquainted with, aro many mlnda dwelling in forms of flesh, who cannot when we keep in our sphere, there is no chance for nny bettor not to give namea. But, Townsend, you werej and was veiy interesting to all. Miss Laura DcForco life principle that exists in all the elements indicate
right, and I was wrong. But, you know, my desire
present goodness and eternal progress, Matter Is in
and apply pretty close, changing once in three or four compnhend God. and have no knowledge of the law t ouble. was so Intense to hear from my dear eon, nnd 1I spoke hero upon tbe evenings of tho 22d and 23d of
destructible as is life. When these facts aro perceived,
■ hours, until there was ft decided change for tho better. spiritual or moral; therefore it Is well that they bo
jfat.—Yes. we can go where we like. No. we can thought if spirits ever communicated they would como5 last month, nnd will come to us again next ytfar.
The root was blue flag, and, when taken in March,' Ib brought under the law civil or external. The law not tec so distinctly when we are not controlling ft me
the belief in total depravity ceasesHo exist.
nnd as my-------- (anotherdash, meaninglet-•
Speaking of the necessity of evil, reminds mo to say
much more powerful than at any other time in lhe civil Is the law of force, compulsion, not of attraction: dium. I can see the spirit without a medium, but the tome;
Tho teachings of the post havo been without spiritual1
tcr.) was not responded to, 1 umighteously cried, vil-‘ that I am looking for tho appearance of acertaln book to
year. But If I happened to be short of that month’s and they who have not attained a higher point, morally rigging not so well.
ianousl And for that God forgive me; for’if wo suffer
light; have been In darkness? Before Jesus lived,
growth, I would come ab near It as possible.
and spiritually, aro capable only uf understanding that
yljK.—I Ruppose if I desired to do so, I could ap fur one sin above another hen t It la for la:k of charity, be entitled “Whatever h, Is Right?’ I am anxious to
lived all the laws of naturo that exist now. Uod is a
I cantoncelvoof the reason why my medical broth- 4 law—do obey civil law through fear. Tho avenging proach the planets,
ono for another while in tho form. That medium isj peruse it, as also arc many more that are waiting with
pr has called me here; bat I must say. if bo snpposea angel keeps them in the right; bat the aplritof love
luminary that enlightens all, created all, and directs
An».—1 am pretty well satisfied with my locality. I
I am unwise enough to answer every particular point cannot lead them. Mark you I every fioul shall in duo kind of thought ! should bc shoved down lhe bold when ono especially directed byon unreen company, which me. A. B. Whiting b Work, “Religion and Morality, all. Tho God principle is with all, surrounds and per
yo.n lSr t0£°
b,clloId" °a'11 b» h,a,ls- being a Criticism on the Character of tho Jewish Jehoin the call given mo, ho will bo very much mistaken— time understand the law spiritual. When onco men I got here; bo I’m pretty well satisfied with the deck.
fled that all tho lowers below could not in tho least
. . ....
...
meates all. But this Is not now; it only perhaps Is
1 am not the man he took me to be. If ho really wish- begin to live from that which la within, to open the
Ans.—When night shuts down on you, I see it as deter or cause him to swerve from what ho feels to bo vah, and tbat of tho Heads of Churches since tha
ts to do good by calling for mo, It is well; but if ho door of the internal and external, and bld'the holy well as you.
.
•
duty.
'
Time,” Fcoma tome to be a.yery good thing. Wohavo new to our consciousness, God’s presence illuminates
*
call
from mere curiosity, ho will not bo well satisfied. to come and dwell with them, then shall they be sub.
Am.—Well, yes, wo sleep; bnt it is not tho kind of
I have met a lady friend of yours, who says, any to needed such a synopsis aa this very long, and were everywhere—even tbe darkest corner of tbo earth.
If he calls from an honest purpose, which I hardly ex
*
ject only to the law moral and spiritual, and the law sloop you have here: we rest. Where do wo turn in? thy friend that she would bo glad to speak to her dear ft interapersed with marginal notes, or references to God is in inharmony and in harmony.
.
pect him to bo guilty of. I will be pleased to speak civil or external shall havo no command over them.
Not below, I can tell you.
Tho doctrine of Spirit-communion is deemed, to-dny,
^“'puthsntloated histories, as !s Owen’s book, it would
with him. If he is afraid of popular opinion, 1 shall
Full well wo know our words will fair like hail
Well, eaptaln. I’ll shove out, if you’ve nothing
not bo put In the chitins, ana ho cannot shake hands stones; and fall well we know that in many souls our more to say.1 Pleasant Journey to you when you cross
To return to tho subject of mr letter. I reo thnt my
a valuable standard worje. Tbo free-lovelsm onargea as infidelity. Socrateswas guilty of this kind of infl.
yrith mo and that at the aamo time.
*
words will fall as good seed, and bring forth fruit, tho riverj
,
■ May 29.
bitUrneu was unjust toward Warren Chase—although ■ so wholesale upon us, Is by historical quotations, shown delity. He wont forth a willing instrument of hl
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THOY I.VN0 AND WtGlBMO IHBT1TOTB
MOVEMENTS OF LEGTlHiEHB
THE UOLDUN BUMMUH-DAYB,
symbol of tho reality within. Ycur Ixnllc-t wcro mmln Chttrrh. Tho lire of Uhd<thinlfy Im been binning
Parlies hulked undrf this head aro st liberty to reedv
E»ubU«he4 l>y Bpsda! Eudawnuat
fur jfuur spirit. You cal for your spirit, and not fur eighteen hundred yenrs; but not until thu dxlcenth
COMniNtNOTIIK Mtmr Allt.f. (If TUB KCUOTI0' FACor jusiii'ii uAunr.n.
subscrl| tloiis to the Uakmeb, and aro requeued to Ml! atten
your body, The Mino want
*.
»ppolltc< anil pifriuna century did thu guodncM of (JinMlanlty appeal to tho 1
ULTir AND MODEtlN fCII0(>L8 Ol
* ML'DIOJNit
tion to it during their lecturing tours. Bamplo copies scot
Thii tuperior modti health fatUtuiinn poHUcet. tl
*
cvttKi
move tlio spirit IQ tho other life ei hi tbfa mundano lieails of men. It dates back pnly four hundred years
Wilh a warp of snn-lhrcads golden.
free.
tnliouily
VelUced,
tuperlfffcldimt
tapuUiaa>tifidtn<^
lo any
In Ita efforts tu reform tbo world, Seo whnt h.vr been
And a weft of purple rain.
Hplioru. Our bodies aro mere rorvitnta of tho Indirel
*
■ Mrs. Ananda M, Rrasca will lecturo to
olher in lhe United Alalet.
------- -Nature,
as
In
wiioni
olden,
N this Important particular, »li:—B baa been tbo earnest
litig i>phlH la po-xlblo fur rpblh to gratify tholr done In its name during tho last eighteen hundred
Taubtoh, it Mittriitys <»f June, and 9 Hmidaya of July.
Weaves the Hummer's robe again,
endeavur uf tho faculty to In vrstlgaU
*.
end thoroughly u
Wcxin’ockd, 9 rtiimtayt of July.—Willimantic, 1 du In Ju!/,
detites In tho other world, a4 well m horo, by coining years. Europe has been deluged In blood, Tho Ilves
Ever brighter, richer, fairer,
Providence, 4 Hmnlavs uf Augtut.
dcrstandlho numerous inudcru Maladies, which Iravu
In sympathy. In rnppoi t, wllb spirit
*
on their pinna of of her noblest sons havo sped from lho bodies, which
Grows thu rnaivd of her loom,
Address, tho abovo places, or Blallon A, Now Yurk City,
come so very prevalent and fatal, especially to the yoiiD#
knuwn is nervous debility. Tho cxicninl manlfcstacfohoo 1
As hIio adds, to grace thu weaver,
Ufa, Thcro are spirits who gravitate to tho plana of wero laid down to enrich tho roll of Palestine, when
CttAntr.s 11. Csowaf.t, tranco speaker, lloilon, Mas
*.
Ad'
this class of diseases aro Ilolaxntlon and Exhaustion; MarasFt trite! wreath and floral plume.
lust. They swarm around houro.4 of III lamo and bar the flower of tho nobility and prldo of tho old world dress. llANNKa or LtotiT office,
rnus.or a wasting and consumption of tho vita! fluids nnd tno
liar.
J
ohn
PrsnroKT.
West
Mndford,
Maas.,
will
receive
Welcome. Hummer 1 como to win us
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance} |«.lo Hpof
rooms, and their feelings blend with thoro upon that buckled on their armor to win tho tomb of tho Saviour calls to lecturo un Bplrllunlism.
dlzslncss of the head; Impaired memory; dimness of oyoFrom oar woes, with song and sheen
plane, and the Indulgence of tho mortal enhances tho from tho hands of tho Infidels. Women havu been
Miss Emma JUnruwos will lecturo In Lowell, Marblehead,
slglit; loss of balanco tn the brain; nervous deafness; pal
*
How tho weary hearts within us
pleasure of tho spirit. Men and women aro no better hanged for witchcraft. Men, women and children Plymouth. Au. dot Ing J uno; Osweuo during July; Cleveland,
pltatlon ofthe heart; groat restlessness; despondency of
Freshen in thy flood of green 1
Tohrlo. Milunuktr, Chicago and ibo cities West nndHuulh,
spirits; dreamy and restlessslncp; fcelld qr »od breath}
after thoy have passed to tho othor world than they havo been tortured to death in tho Inquisition, by all during thu Foil und Whiter. Address, cure of Mrs, Wm. N,
How thu soul her wings uncloses,
vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint
*
Soar
all sonlhl cares above,
wero before. Wo mjo mon on earth, not totally do. the means a fiend could devise, as punishment for dis Oncn, Lowrll-F. L.?<«>!, F,
*q.
Oswego, nnd No. 8 Fourth
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of lho skin
As from lips of opening roses
Avenue, Now Y»rk. Mias lliiplliigo would bdhappytocomspinal Irritation; cold cxlrcmutlcs; muscular dublllty or las
*
belief
In
tho
myths
and
follies
of
tho
Burnish
Church.
praved
nor
naturally
unkind,
spending
their
t
*
fa
sixReported for tho Loaner of Light.
nmidcuto with thu friends utLuulavIlje.Ky., and Nashville,
Pours
the
perfume
breath
of
lovo
1
allude; rheumatic sod neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
pence fur intoxicating liquor, whilo their families And, after all, bavo any of tho nations of earth been Tc-nncHee.
cough; bronchitis; sorenessuf the throat, catarrh anddys
*
When the glossy wafers quiver,
arc starving at home. Thoy do It to satisfy tlndr Christianized ? Not one has been brought to tho main
peptic tubercular consumption.
Miss A. W. Bpruoux's nddreas through Juno, will bo Ply
Shaken uy tho wandering breeze,
Also, Irritatitb Dyh>xmia, known by capricious appo
*
•
own passions tn the excitement of Intoxication. Yuu tenance of tho principles of the Nazarcno. To day, in mouth, Vl., where nil letters tnay bo directed, for next win
Arm In arm upon tho river
A.T THE MELODEON.
ter's services.
Ute; sense of Svclght and fullness at tho pit or tho stomach:
ask, will this thing always be so? Wo answer, no furiated armies across tho Atlantic arc restless for tho
Dunce tho shadows ot tho trees ;
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pain
Miss Rosa T. Amhdbt, being prevented by recent Illness
And while winds and wavesand waters
thanks to God, no. Angels from tho shining courts of bloody contest. You havo got your land from tho In from traveling to tho ''Far Weal," will receive calls to lec
darting between thoBhouldcr-ijludcB frum tho stomach; pulse
Stmday, Juno 10th, 1860.
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;
Thus In Earth's grand gala play,
heaven havo descended to those below, to bld them bo dians, by treachery, fire, rum and sword ; and to-day ture In Miievnchuecds, during the mon th uf Juno, connected
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
*
ly with tho tlrat and second Babbaths In July, after whioh she
Shall
not
wo,
her
sons
and
daughters,
cleansed and purified. Wo must meet them half way. there aro not half a million aborigines left, where leaves to meet her engagements In Now Yurk Sialo. Miss
ten to excite the most painful Ideas: hencu this class of dis
*
'
AFTERNOON LECTURE.
Keep our Mother’s holiday ?
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
A. Intends posting lho Foil nnd Wlntor In tbo Middle ond
Wc must be puro ourselves, so they may coma into thoro were onco eight millions.
^fet, fair summer-transient proem
The choir sang the following beautiful hymn from
the
organs
of
digestion
and
assimilation,
so
that
had
and
unBomhi'rii
Buitcs
Friends
wishing
to
secure
her
services
aro
I do not bring this against Christianity, fori know of
close sympathy with us. Then wo can bld defiance to
assimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should never be
requested to nddret<s her at an early date, Post-office address
Of an epic broad and grand,—
tke Piuduia of Life—tho wordu by J. H. Butler:
all evil passions, and work together in harmony till nothing nobler, so fur as moralily is concerned, than until July, 32 Allen street, Boston, after which duo notice
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tbo worst and most fatal
Type of tho eternal poem
Let there be Light! raid God;
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
what Christ taught, Christianity did not do there will bo given ns to further arrangements.
Life, in Ltfe’a own Fatherland l
the
lost
victim
of
evil
is
emancipated.
We
maybe
And o'er the blooming sod
Among others, It develops consumption In thoso pi edlsposod
Mns.
A.
P.
T
hompson will answor calls to lecturo In the
What aro all thy vales, June-lighted,
the champions of a moral, freedom. To a great extent things—it was the abuse of Christianity. Water may surrounding towns, addressed to her al Lawrence, Mass., till
to tubercular depositions in the lungs.
■ ».
Broke iurtb lhe Mora!
Whnt this Earth with sin tears stained.
Tbo Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
Glad n nine smiled in mirth,
men have their destiny in their own hands. They may turn your mill-wheels and move your spindles, or furl hor notlco. Blie will spejik al Lawrence, Mass.,Juuu 24;h.
To
that
Paradise
uhbllghicd
,
euro
all
of the foregolngdlseases, by tho judicious combina
While beauty filled the earth,
Warben OifASB speaks hi fit. Louis tlio two Inst Sundays
whirl In the eddy of passion thousands of years, but it may set In motion tho Instruments of torture and
Adam lost and Christ regained ?
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with greM
. And flowers were born I
In June; In Beardstown, 111., flrat Bunday In July: InKeoeventually they will be saved, Man grows from with death.
ditcrlmination and judgment that directly aid nature In tut '
kuck, town, second Sunday in July; in Independence, Iowa,
Never storm tho glory palleth,
. Let there be Light within 1
recuperative energies tu buildup, throw oft nnd resist morbid
in out, as the car of corn Is unfolded.
Spiritualism may bo abnsed as Christianity has been; tlilnl Bunday In July; In Dubuque, town, fourth Sunday In '
Never
cometh
want
and
woe,
Thun darkneHH, woo and bin,
action. They discard nil drugs and poisonous remedies—
Our greatest sin to-day, Is infidelity—not infidelity but we can hold up tho abuses of neither as an argu July; In LukuOily, Min., filth Bunday In July. Ho will re
In that world, from which there fallcth
mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies arc most
Your night to riven I
ceive subscriptions fur thu Banner nt club prices.
But a gleam on worlds below,
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
to books and creeds, but to our own souls. Few of us ment against them. Ministers of tho Christian reli
Then in pale Burrow's eve,
N. Frank White will speak In Oswego, N.Y., tho four
and conscientious motives. Patients thaU not Im drugged
There, among the bowers immortal
The starting tear shall ary;’
live up to our highest convictions of truth. The little gion have stood up this day and said that Christianity ButidaysofJuno; July 8ih and Iflth. Bridgeport, Conn,; 22 I
aCCAis Institution,
Ambushed, lurks no serpent guile:
Oh speed it, Heaven I
child is asked who it loves best. It says, “I lovo pa sustains slavery. Shall I reject Christianity because mid Mil), New Huven, Cuun. Addron, through July, SvyThrough th' eternal Eden’s portal
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advico to thoso
mounConn.; through August, Q ihicy, Maas. All engage
It come<—the glorious time,
and ma beat.” The mother shakes her head, and tells some people have used It as a cloak to cover their sins, ments fur Full, Winter and Spring, West, must be made boon.
Passcth naught that can defile.
who will reflect!
Whuti Freedom’s flag sublime
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 die
him ho must lovo God best. Tho little child don't It was said of Christ that ho was a glutton, and that
F- L. Wadsworth sttenka, July 8lh, In Marlboro', Mass ; '
Shall be unfurled:
In
tho
United
Blates
annually, with sumo onu of the forego
understand It; but when ho Is asked again, ho hangs ho associated with common pcoplo, sinners and prosti July Ifiih amt 22 id, Putnam, 0<mu.; July 29th, MlUord,
Far over land and sea.
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tbe vital
Muss.;. August 17th and 26th, nud September 2nd and Dili,
The voice of liberty
hfa head and says, “God.” That mother has taught tutes; and If so puro a soul as hls was assailed by cal Quincy, Muss.
forces
aud
premature
decay.
.
*
Shall wake tho world!
Thoro cannut bo an effect without ita adequate cause.
that little child its first lesson of distrust. The child umny. can yon hope to escape It?
Mni. Atkins, a trance medium, who has heretofore with- .
Thousands of the young, of both tezet, go down lo an early
*!
Hark
from each distant pole,
RS.
L.
PARMELEE,
ECLECTIC
AND
CLAIRVOYANT
Nut long ago the New York Times published a story held advertising or receiving pay for hor labun, now Informs
cannot understand God at hls tender ago, and ho
PHYSICIAN, kct-pB tut bund a guod aeeortmunt of her gravo from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
The shout of triumph roll;
public generally, that sho will,
by
*
having her expenses •
>
spoke bis own soul’s truth when he said he loved pa that a dfotlnguLhed physician of Boston hud been led the
well-known medicines, somo or which are described as foland
 often llttlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
*
The noble Mind
paid, answer any calls that may tend to Lhe public good. '
In view of the awful destruction of human life, caused by
—Female Rebtobative Pills, Invaluable In all cases
1
and ma best; bo loved God in them. It h said if you to seek a separation from his wife, through tho influ Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, lows:
Hath burst its prison door
uf General Debility, Nutvoos Weakness, Obstruct'd Menses, such debilitating dlBcnaes, such os Spermatorrhoea, Bomlnai
Mu®8.;.
(
Crouching in dust no more.
let a truth down into hell, it will become a lie. You ence of Spiritualism. This story was spread for and
etc. This article cannot bo surpassed, and needs but a weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Bplnal Consumption, Epl
Geo M. Jackson, Trance Speaker, may be addressed at etc.,
J
But uucohflned..
to test Its worlh. a superior remedy for Scrofula, lopsy, nervous spasms nnd diseases of tho heart—and In view
should receive nothing till you can comprehend it. Wo wide by a press hungry to peddle scandal, and eager to DeniiutUburgh, Schuyler Oo., N. Y., until further notice, trial
i
Blood,
Liver, and Kidnoy diseases. Other Invaluable Speci oftho gruss deception practiced upon the community by base
The nations start from sleep,
grow upon tho food we are able to as-imll&te. As make a point against the new dispensation of Spiritu Will attend funerals.
(fics for Coughs. Colds, and all Lung Affections, Chronic and pretenders—thu Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
And, chalnless as the deep,
alism. The gentleman contradicted the assertion
M
isn M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban Aculo
,
soon
as
that
child
is
ablo
to
read,
you
place
In
hls
Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Rhutimail-m, and Inflamma Bclenllouely assure tho Invalid and the Community lha«
Are girt wilh might;
Cal. Miss M. Is authorized to receive subscrljH tory
i
and Neuralgia Ditllculilea, Female Weakness, Indiges tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating this
hand the catechism, and compel him to say that which ymt. he was a Spiritualist, and the Times cor Francisco,
With lightning force and glance
tions fur the Banner. *
ition, Loss of Api'CtlU-, etu, etc, all ot which will stand upon class of maliidlea cannot be surpassed.
rected its statement. But of the newspapers which
They break Oppression's lanco;
Patients, for tbo most part, ran bo treated at borne: On
he can neither believe nor comprehend.
own merits, aud aro offered at low prices, at whole sale
•Mrs. Fannib Burbank Felton will lecture In Putnnm, CL. lheir
1
application by fetter they will bo furnished with printed In
Theory ij^-“ Light IH
retail,
i
This age of progress is one of labor. Wo have had had been so eager to calumniate Spiritualism, not ono five Bundayscummunuliig June 3d; In Sumersvllle, CL, July and
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
M
rs
.
P
abhelek
can
bo
consulted
nt
her
ofilco,
1040
Wash

4lh,
8th
aud
Iflth.
Address
accordingly.
Its mighty flood rolto en,
by Mali or ExprcsB.
prayers enough—prayers are good and heart-lighten in fifty had one word to say in correction. How often
Dark. Tyranny,to gone—
Lxo Miller will speak In Providence, R. I., June ington stniil, between the hours of 0 o’clock a m„ and fl
All communications are regarded with sacred and
p. h. Terms, for tho first examination, $1, and flO
ing, but bf themselves are useless and impotent. We do we read of lhe shortcomings of tho clergy; yet what 24th:-OambridgopnrL July 1st and 8th; Leominster, Iflili o'clock
'
No chain can bind; .
conscientious fidelity,
cents
fer
subsequent
examinations.
Locks
of
hair,
accom

have now. to I ioe and to do. Lotus put our shoulders Spiritualist bas so little regard for truth as to charge and 22d; Berlin, 29th; Lowidl,’ OcL Hth 31st and 28th; 'panied by lho sum of $1 and two postage stamps, will bo
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
No despot lifts his rod «
Portland,
Me.,
Nuv.
4lh
and
lllti
;
Taunton,
Nov.
18th
nnd
1
O’er that best gift of God—
to the wheel, and. we shall havo the aid of tho spirit such misconduct on the principles of the Nazareno? 25iti.. Mr. M. will answer calls lo lecture wook evenings. promptly
attended to. No medicines delivered without pay. to mun of standing In all parts of tho country, who havo been
1
successfully cured.
The immortal Mind!
June 10.
13w®
If they all became criminals, It would not weigh a Address, Hartford, CL, or as above.
world.
*
ffSP
A Treatise on tho causes of tho early decay of Ameri
Mr. Miller said: Our subject, this afternoon, la tite
feather against the principles that Christ taught.
RS. LINES. TRANCE MEDIUM.-Whllo In a state can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo sunt in
Mattib F. Hulett's post-office address Is Rockford, III.
of trance. Miss B. will examine invalids, and correct a sealed envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six
< • Inner Ufe of Man.” To be good and to do good,
XVBNtNG LECTURE. *
But has Spiritualism done any good? It has done a She will si«uk at Chicago In Juno; at Toledo In July; at ,
ly
locate
and
describe
tholr
diseases,
giving
a
full
description
Cincinnati In Augubt; at St. Lmils In September; In Ten- 1
cents for postage It is a thrilling work, and should bo road
ts the grand rale of the spiritual, universe, on which
of
Before Mr. Miller commenced hia.evening lecture, world of good, it has convinced many of immortality, nesseo and Georgia, In October, November and December.
1 tho condition of tholr physical ami mental organism, and by every person, both male and female.
prescribe remedies fur their cure. If curablu.
hangs the hope of every created Intelligence. If man he exhibited to the audience a portrait of hla .spirit, who would never have been convinced by any of tho
Fall nat to send and obtain this bock.
II. P. FAinriBLD, will apeak in Franklin, Maas , Sunday.
Al tbo earnest solicitation of persons who havo boon bene
(s good, it will be as natural for him to do good, as for sfater, executed hy Mr. Rodgers, of Columbus, Ohio, in means of religion. In a recent discussion with Prof. July 1st; in North Dunn, July 8th. The friends who wish to fited by her Instrumentality, sho has boon Induced to open a ' ^SflfThe attending Physician will bo found at thelnstltu- /
hls services f»r the cuinrng winter will address him room at 10 Qrun ilrtti, aud devoto herself to this great tion for consultation, from 9 a. a. to 9 f. x., of each day,
tbe sei to shine. Everything produces Us legitimate a darkened room, in thirty minutes' time. Mr. R. Grimes he admitted that science and philosophy tended ougngo
days, In tbo forenoon.
early at Greenwich Vllliige, Muss.
object.
Addrees,
Dr. ANDREW BTONE,
resiilts. An evil tree cannot bring forth good fruit. was a stranger to him, and had never seen his slater, to skepticism and disbelief. It Is because tbo beautiful
Mns. 0. F. Works speaks ntDolfast, Mo., Sunday.July 1st;
On and after March tith Miss B. may bo found as abovo,
Tho ror
*e
bush bears Ita fragrant flowers, while tho upas yet .the portrait waa an accurate likeness, and wast truth has been clogged by tho Bible. Though the nt Aiuuson, Mo., lho third Sunday In July; al Blockton. the whero nil who are suffering from disease, or have friends Physician to (be Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Pity- •
slclari for Disease
*
of tno Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Bunday In July; at Ellsworth, Mo, tho two Drat Bundays ufltlctcd, are onniestly luvlled to call aud sco whnt Spiritual
tree distills its deadly poison. Men are notexceplion
*
Dea. 17.
ly
96 Ftflh-tt., Troy,
T.
spirit glveth lifo. tho letter killetb. Tho theory uf 0(h
immediately identified by bor former friends.
It) August.
ism can do for them.
to the universal law of'nature. Joy, sorrow, despair
Ho announced hls aubjeot as tbe “Rise and Progressi Galllloo, that the world revolved; tbo science of geoloTo pay expenses for examinations and prescriptions, a
Mary Maria Maoombkb, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, In
DR. J. ROVEE DOD’8
•r hope In the hitman breast, havo a reservoir from of Spiritualism—its Uses and its Abuses.” Ho said:; gy demonstrating the existence of matter long anterior care of Wllllmn Burgess. Bho will lecture during tho month small feu of $1.00 will horenftur bo charged.
CELEBRATED
3m
Msych 10.
which they spring, Every heart has Its germs of truth Although man has lu every ago of the world been alive, to the Jewish record, havo lessened respect for the of August, at Plymouth; nt Now Bedford, tho two first Sun
days hi September; lhe month uf October, nt Cambrldgoj>orL
VEGETABLE
MEDICINES,
HEALING BY NUTBITION WITH
awaiting the hand of culture. Neglected, there spring to thu Influence of spirits, and though he has felt their. Book, whilo chemistry has picked tho human body to
Miss L. E. DrForcb will lecture nt Plymouth, Alan.,
OUT MEDICINE. Are yon consumptive, Avoid Mineral Poisons, and use Nature's Remedies.
np noxious weeks. To be good, implies action, and presence, yet It seems to havo been reserved for our- pieces, put it into tbo crucible, resolved it into Its July l*
t and 8th; at Norwich, Conn., Iflth; at Bristol, ILL
peptic Nervou
?
*
Have you Scrofulous
Hrmotirs. 8oro Kyei>, or any disease what
R. J. BOVEE DOD’B imperial wine bitters,
the workingeutof on
* own good. In proposing to an day to be more especially characterized by It. We; original elements, but found no soul thoro. Perhaps 22il nud 29th; ul Chnpllu, 12tl> nnd 13th ; nt Atwoodvlllu, 17th
nnd!8ih; nt Putnam, Augustfilh and 12th; al Oneida. N.
for the cure of Incipient Consumption. Wenk Lungs,
Read my “UOuK OF INFORMATION," (Benito you
swer the question of what we shall do to progress in find it in almost overy ago of tho past, in history. nothing has dono moro harm to the belief in Spirit. Y., 17th; Cleveland Ohio, SepL 2; at To;ed >. Oth and lOih; ever?
for ono dime.) and loam the NEW METHOD OF CURE by
Wenk Stomach,Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Nonruua Debility,
goodness, I rihaU treat tho subject only In a general sacred and profane; but in this nineteenth century it; uslfam than the science oi mosmorism aud psychology, at Lyons. Mich.. Sept 23d and 30ih. and Oak 7th nnd 14lh; al (ho VITAL FORCED, without Drugs. Addiess
Diseases peculiar to Females, and oil cases where a Tonic Is
MHwauklc, Wis, Uct. 2lstanu28ih ; at Ritchie, 23d. tllh and
may 20 3m
LAROY BUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
required, havo no superior.
way; «od if f am able to turn your minds unto your has taken hold of tho mass of minds as nothing over. during the lost low years.
Sllh; at LaCrosse. Nov. Addiess as above, or Fall Rivor,
.His JBrnndy Cathartic,
imOVAE.--JAME8 W. GREBNWUuDr Magnetic
Maes., until thu first of Sept.
Tho
masses
have
demanded
a
reason
for
the
theory
selves, I shall ho satisfied.'
did before. In tlio history of tho human raco.
A sure remedy for Liver Complaint, Cosllvenoss. nnd Dyi"
H
baling
M
bdium
.
has
taken
Rooms
at
stofe
No.
1
Truohn Mathew will lecture hi Farmington, 111., Juno 24th;
Man has two elements—material and spiritual. The
When it was first announced that the spirit-worldI of immortality more weighty than that the Bible cun- atJDavetqicrt,
pepsin— also fbr tho Piles—and ns n Cathartic for family use,
niunl
Temple,
opposite
thu
Tremont
House.
town July 8ih. Friends desiring lectures be
*
cne tends to the cultivation of the grosser and sensual; could hold communion with us, Christianity wasj talus. Ever since the time of Job man has been exer- tween those dales, In Henry and adjacent counties, may ad N. B —Tho rooms being on tho lower floor, will bo much are far preferable to Pills. They are a mild but sure purga
llvo, pleasant to lhe taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly
. 13w°
May 19.
the other to his moral, intellectual and eoul growth. stirred up in opposition, and they declared ita pro, cised by the query—“If a man die shall he live again?” dress their letters lo Paul B. Jones, Ahona. Knox Co , 111., moro convenient for Invalids.
-Innocent
tn
their
operation,
and
iiartlculaily
desirable
for
MR8.TW.
DELAEOLIE,
TEBP
ANDTRANCE
MEDIUM;
Choose ye which ye shall serve. It is a vastresponaibiL mulgation to bo subversive of all religion and morality, Mon have lived and died without that evidence; but who will conclude such arrangements as may bo wished.
children.
examines and proscribes fur diseases. Also, Clairvoyant
E. V. Wilson's nddress will bn Detroit, Mich., on and artel
His Imperial Gin Bitters,
fty for yon to choose whether you will be an animal or or that it was tho product of unmitigated fraud dndI now Spiritualism conies to bring it. It bids you no tho 1st of July ni'XL where he w111 reculvo calls to lecture un ExunilnuiluUH on business. Hours from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m.,
Act cm tho Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are
spiritual being. Whe t Heenan, the pugilist, had made deception. It was but a few years ago that tbo first> longer mourn yonr friends as dead, for you know they Bplrlluull-ni, In Ohio, Michigan, ludlann,Illinois, and Canada and front 4 till 9 p. m.
unsurpassed ns a remedy for Females nt certain seaions;
A’o. 6 Lagrange Place, Colton, Matt.
8m
March 81.
West. Mr. Wilson Is agent for tho sale of tho Miller aud
up hls mind to dtotlngutoh himself by hls physical manifestation of Spiritualism was heard in America, live and hover over you. I feel my sister is hero, and Gilmes
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to lhe taste.
discussion; ulao that of Loveland and Grant.
MRB 'd. K.'’LlVTLE’ilAB POSTPONED GOING SOUTH
prowess, he eot about the work with a seal worthy ofa (and It has been spreading, till it is known and felt in that feeling banishes ail of sadness, for I think of her
His Cathartic Syrup,
8. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit Co., Ohio. Friends be
THIS WINTER, owing to tho earnest sollcllatons of her
For Infants, Children, nnd Delicate Females: a perfect sub
better cause. He knew his success lay in the develop- <every city, town and hamlet of Christendom, and has only as standing a little way beyond, wuld ng to wul. tween Cleveland and St. Louis, via Fort Wayno and Attica, numerous friends and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to
who deslro lectures ou Bplrltuallsm or geology, In July or occupy tho same rooms—39 Beach streeL Hours—from 9 stllute fer Cafemd acting on tho Liver, removing all ob
meat of hls body, and he knew action and labor were penetrated every nation on the globe. Little over come me whoa my earthly pilgrimage is ended.
August will address as abovo.
to IS a. m„ 3 to 6, nnd 8 to 10 r. m. Terms, per hour, for one structions In tbe Bowels, curing Oosllvcnoss, Indigestion,
Spiritualism restrains thu piLssiuns of men. If wo
necessary fur hls development and to fit him for the ,eleven years old, Spiritualism is attracting the atten
E. B Whbbler speaks al Randolph, Mass., lho 2<l Sundays or two persons, $1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00: ex and Dyspepsia. Although sure, it Is Innocent in its opera
tions, aud ao delicious to lho taste that children will cry for
*
by hair, $1.00.tf
Deo. 24.
contest; and tho only way of achieving it was through tions of tho crowned sovereigns of Europe to-day, and aro tempted to do wrung, wb wait till wo aro where of July and August; at Taunton, tho two last weeks of Au amination
Ik
CHARLES WIDDIFIELp & CO., Proprietors,
E. M. TIPPLE, Phtoio-Medioal and OlairV^yant
our friends cannot seo us; but Spiritualism teaches gust. lie mny bo addressed as abovo, ur at Norwich, Conn.
discipline and exercise in physical strength. Would no scientific or intelligent
n now dar to ca
649 und 691 Broadway, New York.
Mbs. J W. Cubbier will lecture in Chlcopoo, Mass , June
Physician and Heading Medium, has taktn rooms
Dr
Dod
’
s Remedies aro all for salo at- lho New York Ofs
that
our
friends
are
ever
around
us;
that
every
that mea u^ed half the care aud skill iu their moral the work of trickery. Everyb
s It to bo a
24th and July let; lu Leominster, July 8th; In Portsmouth. at No. 48 Wall streeL Boston, where she wll! give examina flee of the Banner.
13w
April?.
development—in the culture of tholr soul. Wc can fact, though some have attempted to account for it on (ought, word and deed of our being is recorded. N IL, July 16‘h andSSJ; In Bucksport. Me., July 29lh; lu tions and prescriptions fur all diseases, particularly those of
For the INSTANT RELIEF and PER
Vhen you soy Spiritualism has dono no good, you do Bangor. Mo., four Bundays In August. Early in October, sho females. Unless a true diagnosis is given, no fee will bo re
become morally great in tho exercise of our moral f&cuL one theory and some on another.
quired Reliable references given if required. Office hours,
leaves for tho West. Address Box 819, Lowell, Mass.
MANENT CURE of this distressing
ties. Man Is left to work out hls own salvation. Tbe
Tho first of these was, that it was electricity acting not know what you say. Novor was tho ocean of
complaint, uso
J. C. Hall, of Buffalo, N. Y., will visit through Vermont 0 to 12 a. m.. and 3 to 4 p. m. Terms—Clairvoyant Examina
tf
June 9.
earth possesses ample facilities for the growth of his on plno tables. This theory made the Christian world' thought.so agitated as now; aud its waves break on Massachusetts and Connecticut, during the summer mo iths, tions and Prescriptions $1 each.
FENDT’S
lecturing uno developing mediums, giving tests, etc. Address A<R9. F. S McQUESTlON WILL EXAMINE AND PREphysical system, and the soul has the innate power to less fearful of it, and orthodox circles wcro held. Tho the unseen shores of eternity.
him nt Bpringtlold, Mass.
BRONCHIAL OIGARETTS,^ ;
LV1 scrli>e lor Dlsuasea, under the control of an Indian
dovclop hls moral nature. We can do to our neighbors father smiles, tho mother fa thoughtful, and the chil
Mrs. IL M. Miller win soon tako trip eastward in Penn Bplrlt, at Rooms Nu. 11 Indiana streeL Boston. Hours from Mode by 0. B. SEYMOUR A CO., 107 NASSAU STREET, N.i.
Philanthropy vb. Humbug!
deeds of charity and kindness, every one of which puts dren aro full of glee. They call for the spirit of old
sylvania, and New Yurk. Thoso wishing hor services as D W 12 a h and from 2 to fl f. m. Bho will also answer calls
Price, $1 per box *, sent freo by post
Messrs. Editors—li Is certainly very refreshing—at least an inspirational speaker on tho reform questions of the day, to lecture under spirit Influence. Terms moderate.
a jewel in our sours diadem. Were this life all there dog Tray, and the raps indicate the presence of the
FOB BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Juno 9.
4w°
Ihusu say so whu have been there—w hen travelh g over the either In courses or singly, will plcaso address her at Ashta
April
11.
13w
is of enr sours existence, there would bo no encour spirit. The alphabet la called for, and a cdmmunlca- dusty
desert, tho throat purclied and thu touguu butnlng, to bula, Ohio.
RS’ M. J. HARRINGTON. A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
agement for man to strive for hls own soul’s progress. tion is spelled out. “My dear father and mother, you espy a Irluudly oasis but a aboil distance aheud. Bu. hi our
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.
7
Mrs. R. H. Burt will lecture In Randolph, Mass, tho Inst
HE iLING powers bus taken rooms at No. 33 Beach
Dili when the soul paws on, it will start in tho new have called for old dog Tray, and I havo answered tho travels through this land of humbug and deception— « o speak Bunday In Juno; In New Bedford. Mass., during tlio month street, (3d door east from HuJbou ) Boston, whore sbo will re
HIS NATURAL M1NKRAL WATER Is now extensively
uncleistandluglj— it Is a plcasurutuuuw and then meet with a of July. Address hor nt 2 Columbia street, Boston.
ceive thoso who deslro her servlcos. Invalids will bo visit
and successfully used for tbo ouro of
life where H left off In this, and continue to work out call, for I love you, and hover over you, and strive to mun whose naturo bespeaks frauknesa nnd cantor, Miidwtuiio
Lindlry M. Andrrwb, superior lecturer, wifi visit lhe ed at tholr homes In tho city and vicinity when necessary.
INDIGESTION I
its endless destiny.
comfort you. I wish to convince you that I am still past life will otiuw a record akin to that ofa Howard. Thuro are Booth and West this summon iddross him, ollhor at Yollow
April 28.
«
13w
RHEUMATISM! GOUT!
ku many patent nostrums ailont—slimy and subtle poisons cunYour natures demand for you change. A fixed state your child, Mary,” The whole family is paralyzed. coaled beneath the gay culuia of a lithographic label or spark Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, III.
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
"'l88 E. D STARKWEATHER, Raffing and Writiwg
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, of Biratford, CL, wll] answor calls
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER!
Medium, 114 Tyler street, comeruf Ouk rtreeL HouFs
of satiety would be man's greatest hell. We protest The father's lips quiver; the mother weeps, and tbo ling through a tinusparoiiteoveringof glittering glass— u>at
|kjof, delud'd, thrlce-iwhidled man daret nut, now that to lecturo under spirit lufiuonco In Connecticut and adjacent from 9 a. m to 7 p. m., Sundays excepted. Terms 90 cents
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
against the idea that heaven is a golden city of ease family is convinced. Tbo means taken to deride and these
things are expu&ed, trust himself with a diep uf any States. Address as above.
each person.
Juno 16,
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!
and inaction—a never-ending state of fixedness. It oppose it, were made to explain it, and compel a be body's celebrated and world-renowned cure-all for every dis
Dr P. B Randolph’s services as a lecturer on Babbaths 1Uf RS. GRACE L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NOTm
LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES.
rate under tho heavens. Quacks aro not satisfied with lheir
and wook days, cau be bad by addressing him at lho Dauner 1VJL Eliot street to 27 Winter streeL where sho will con
would he a prison-house to the aspiring soul of man, lief in it.
For salo by all Druggists, and by
own Ill-gotten gains, but, when a man wIiobo Iwncvolunctj is
of Light ofilco.
tinue lo glvo sittings as a writing, trance and tost medium.
S. T, Thompson, Agent,
Next came the. theory of od-forcei of Rogers and unbounded and whoso tklll Is unquestioned, tries toottubllsh
however bright might be the golden streets of the New
Mrs. Clara B.F. Danirlb, trance speaker, will answer April 28.
*
13a
April 7,
18t
632 Broadway. New York.
*
heuvon-burn mlsalun un a ilitn and sure busts, lhe cry calls to lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Uo., Ohio, care
Jerusalem. Wo are told there Is more joy in heaven Mahan—tho doctrino of tho Involuntary action of the lil

guardian spirits. Ho wnneondrmned Id hls d.y fur
thoMHno tca’on that thu>e are to day who ray that they
commune wilh angch. Maik tlio declaration of Hocraton: ” If you can catch my spirit, bear ll where you
please.1’ Hu was cornoluui of the indestructibility of
the soul: uf Ito immortality.
Jesus, many jears sub-cqtmnl to Hocratcs, recognis
ed the Mine eternal truihn In regard tu Immortality ss
did Socrates; nnd today Spiritualism rccogtiUu the
game eternal truths.
In ill things I find a dhlno revelation. In tbo Bi
blo wlikh I les before mo I (Ind a divino revelation, and
also (a these flowers before tno I find a divine revela
tion; In each vulumo exist tho truths bf God.
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from these lofeduant °M. D's." is '• humbug”—•• humbug I*'

aver onqsinner that repenteth, than over ninety and back-brain, having power to rap on tables, move
But enough iif this moralizing and to the point. 1 havo
nine that never went astray. Then what higher, pianos, demonstrate intelligence,.and glvo information vl»lttd, within tho past two weeks, tho Institution of Dr.
harlss Main, Ko 7 Davis street, |n this city, and can
holler and happier mission can the eoul have to fitlflll, of persons and things at a dlstaqgo. This theory has O
liaidly find words to express tho admiration I feel for lhe In
than that of raising the fallen and strengthening the made moro converts to Spiritualism than it over did stitution ho superintends and carries un at hl
* own ex|H
*nso,
weak. Heaven is within the sou! of tbo‘one who lives opponents. President Mahan was onco requested not ur tho respect and esteem with which 1 look ujnjn thu man
aud hls principles. Regardless of exponeo ho helps every
nobly and true. Theology la doing a great mischief in to lecture in a certain city by aclergyman, as hia theo poor mortal who needt assistance, aud whu by chance or'
loeattaglt as a distant land full of pomp and gold, tho ry would only induce people to Investigate tho subject otherwise comes under hls notice. Apartments ure provided,
furnished; all tho attentions that nn Invalid can re
entrance to which cau be obtained only through the for themselves, and they would anivo at a different suitably
ceive aro thus al hls "beck and c.ill,” nnd he whose sunl Is
partiality of God, and the avowed belief in certain dog- conclusion; and ho accepted the advice, and did not so debased and whoso mind Is so lost to all senro of right as
mu. People talk of “getting religion,” and going to lecture. This theory was soon given up, and tho books to denounce Dr. Main und hls system of treatment, when
backed up by so much benevolence and disinterested kind
heaven, as though they were merely business ar- which promulgate it cannot bo sold to-day.
ness, should bo consigned to a dungeon where only reptiles *
rangementa. Religion is made to answer man’s sensu
Then tho Church advanced tho theory of ita satanlo anti toads could listen to hls foul-mouthed slanders.
I have visited some uf hls patients, und give herewith their
al conceptions of quiet and plenteous Indolence. The origin. Dr. Charles Beecher was appointed a commit own words, taken verbatim from their uwn lips, and conse
test has been an inflexible loyalty to creeds, rather tee by a church convention to investigate thosubjeot quently possessing an hundred fold more merit than wps‘
found In one of tho so-called "certificates" of cure
thin a good li&'and good deeds done. Christianity has of Spiritualism, and this was the verdict he came to— ever
which always follow In a perfect lloud the thousand and onobeen subdivided into sects and factions, till it has be not becauso spirits manifested evil, or total depravity, patent nostrums uf the day. They tell lheir own sto^y—let
come wenk and puny in Its power, Man has been but because thoy were heterodox in tholr answers to the reader decide whether a man whose skill cun perform
tuch cures Is not worthy the patronage of those whoso distaught that he was totally depraved, from the crown of hls questions on church dogmas—because they'did n’t tresses and ills stand In need of medical assistance. The
. hls head to the soles of his feet. But man finds in his agree with him on the subject of total depravity and flrat ono I htid an interview, with was Miss Hannah N, Boyn
Her narrative Is plain, but siwaks volumes for Dr.
own eoul that which tells him he Is not depraved; that eternal punishment. But it is too late a day In tho ton.
Main.
he la an immortal child of the Eternal Father.
world’s ago to make a belief in such dogmas tho test of
"My father heard of Dr. Main, and ho (the Dr.) mado
We find in man a recuperative power which is pos
*
morality. It is blasphemy,'now, to charge God wllb such a correct examination of me without ever having seen
me. that my father thought I hnd better put myself under hls
eeraed by the vegetable and the animal kingdoms. If thoro attributes whictf the church In tho past has treatmeuL 1 had bud thu services of eight or ten 'ductors
*
before 1 camo to Dr. Main. A part of tho time, for tbe
I lacerate or cut ‘myself no outside instrumentality will clothod him with.
spaco of tit yeart, 1 was confined to my bed, and all of the
cure me. But Nature, left alone, will heal tho wound.
Others say, “ Admitting that Spiritualism is all truo, time to Ihu borne. About a year andahnlf Lwus unable to
If this (a true of vegetables, and animate, and the hu what good bos it dono ?” Havo you never heard this turn mytt(f tn bed, aud six months uf thu time could n't raise
man body, why Is it not true of the soul of man? I question allied by those who admit the fact ofthe phe tny hnlidw or feeL. 1 was brought on abed one hundred and
fifty milet, nnd fainted several times whliu coming. "Was
feel, It is true. The consequences of violated law we nomena, but yet question its practical utility? Lotus nearly guno once—Inld fainting/our hourtl InfourWocks
cannot escape. Effect must follow cause, to a propor admit, for argument's sake, that it has done no good; iifter I arrived here, I could set up In bed a little, and io
months ! rudo ouu In about a year 1 was able to
tionate degree. There is no mortal whoso life is is that anything against it? When you have broken tnrco
attend parlies with the Doctor’s folks. 1 feel well now, and
wholly wrong, but one can escape the consequences of up the ground which has been uncnltlvated and fruit a groat deal bettor than 1 ever expected to be. I did n't want
sin no more than another. If I plunge my finger in less, and prepared it for the harvest, are you to give up to come, because 1 didn't think 1 could bo helped at all.
My lllnoBB was caused first by a sprain In tho back, splual
the flame I feel the smart of the flame, and unless I your labor in despair when it fa half completed, be ullilculty, and liver complaint. My lungs woro very much
withdraw It, it is burned and made painful, 8o, when cause it bas not accomplished any good? You.have affected, and 1 suffered much from canker and erysipelas
Immor. Thcro was a general debility bf tho whole system.
we rush into evil, and our souls are made to suffer no right to look for fruits so soon. You ask tho mother Mino was undoubU’dly a • bedridden case.
*
'*
Now, McBBra. Editors, would not many physicians shrug
.pain, we must bear the smart. The recuperation of if sho loves her infant. Sho tells you that she does,
their scientific shoul ora over such a case as that, and give it
nature will heal tho wound, in time, though the scar with all the strength of her affection. “Butwhatgood up? Bomu did. Tho ductor called in some professors for
Is left as a souvenir ot experience. Yon cau break has it done?” “None, yet; it is only an infant?” conaultat'on, and they told him they wonld havo nothing to
your neck, but you cannot break the laws of nature. “Has it not cost you sleepless nights, and anxious do with IL He look the case, and cured Miss Boynton. Bhe
la a healthy, buxom, llvely-tooklug ludy, and knows not how
In the great universe of God, there can bo no such hours? and hns it recompensed you for your caro?” to express her gratitude lo the Ductor.
Now, airs, 1 claim that tucA a man should bo patronized.
thing as eternal punishment; but if it were possible Tho mother fa waiting for tho Infant mind to mature;
almost wish I was "nigh unto death," that 1 might be
for the Immortal spirit to so violate tho laws of naturo and she cherishes, nourishes, and protects It. The Icured
by tho Doctor. This caso will suffice for this week.
as to warrant such a thought, tho Infinite would inter mother is in tho right. For millions of years this Muro astonishing revelations aro In reserve. More anon/
Yuurs truly,
Pklaoivs,
pose, and out of kindness to bte child he would bless earth was a fruitless, useless mass, before a blade of
him with annihilation. You cannot Ignore the spirit grass would grow; and thousands of years moro elapsed
Spiritualists’ Convention.
more than you can the body. AU God can do for us te before tho first manifestation of animal lifo. Shall wo
Tho Spiritualists of Providence, R. 1., and vicinity, will
to teach ua tho laws. God, nor angels, nor Christ, ask what tbo world was good for all this timo ? Thero hold a Convention in that city on Wednesday and Thursday,
. nor the blood of Christ, can remove the consequences must bo an Incipient state In moral and in physical August 1st and 2nd. 18u0; nnd on Friday, August 8d. thoy
make a grand steamboat excursion down Narrngansott
of sin. Every manifestation of lifo is tho voice of the growth. I nm surprised when I look to-day at tho will
Buy, for an old-fashioned Rhode Island clambake, and a "gen
soul speaking through tho body. If man te vicious It Christian church. I might as Impudently inquire what eral good time,” A number of lho best speakers in this
Is not because hls body fa so. What constitutes indi- good tho great revival of a few years ago accomplished. country will address them, each day, whose names will be
announced in due timo. All Spiritualists and thoir friend
vidualfzed man but hfa mind and soul? All-hfa In tho city of New York alono there wcro thousands of throughout tho country aro Invited to attend.
thoughts, feelings and desircs, all his animal propen conversions; but wo find on tho following year moro
Spiritualist Picnic.
sities spring from hls soul; and you might as well rum drank in New York than over before. Thero was
Tho Spiritualists, and all friends of reform will have a
'arraign the dagger at tho bar of justice, as tbo mortal never so much vice, intemperance, poverty and degra picnic
and social gathering at Alcott, on tbo shore of Lako
body for tbe crimes of a man. If a man has largo de dation, as during the year after tho revival. • Taking a Ontario, at tbo Pino Grove, Niagara Co., Juno 20lh, 1850.
structiveness and combatlvoneas In bis composition, it superficial view of It, wo may ask, What good has it Lockport Is tbo point to leave tho railroad, and conveyances
can bo had at reasonable rales. Allcott 1s twelve miles north
is because be has a large organ of combatlvencss or done?
of tho railroad. William Denton and Mrs. F. O. Hyzer aro
I am surprised at such a question coming from tho engaged fur tbe occasion.
dutructlyenesa in hls spirit. The outer Is but tho

of A. Farnum,
G. W, Holliston, normal speaker, will receive calls to lec
turo from the friends In Minnesota and Northern Wisconsin,
dui Ing tho spring aud summer months. Address, New Ber
lin, Wisconsin.
Mrs. E. a. Kinobbury will answer csils to locturo In lhe
State of Now York and the New England States, during tho
months of July nnd AugusL Address hor as early as practi
cable at 1328 Catharine strooL Philadelphia.
J. II. Randall will answer calls lo lecture to the LiboralIsts aud Spiritual Isis In the New England Stalos during the
Bthnmer and Fall. Address, Northlluld, Mass.
A B. Whiting has changed hls residence from Brooklyn
to Albion, Micb. All letters to him should be addressed ac
cordingly.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to locturo In any
portion oftho Now England States; will also.attend funerals.
Address Baldwinville, Mass.
Prof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
*
ed to the Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York. Prof.
O. makes no charge for bls services.
Miss Ella E. Oibbon, Bl Louis, Mo., care of James H.
Blood, P. 0. box 3391.
Ezra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and
normal speaker. Address South Royalton, VL
Mns. Sarah A. Byrnes, (late Maqoun,) No. 83 Winter
street, East Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. Francks Bond, care »t Mrs. Thomas 0. Love, Box
2213. Buffalo, N. Y. .
’ Miss Busan M. Johnson, trance speaker, may be addressed
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflcld street
Boston.
Christian Lindt, caro of B. Teasdale, box 921, Alton, Ill.
Dr. L. K. Coonley. 195 Triton Walk sttoeL Now Orleans.
Dr. 0.- II. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
L. Judd Pardee may bo addressed at Providence, R. I.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis strooL Boston.
Mrs. Susan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prince sL, Providence, R. 1.
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Moss., care of John Eddy, Esq.
Anna M. Middlebrook. Bux 422 BrldgoporL.Conn.
Dr. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex strooL Boston. Mm.*
Lewis B. Monroe No. 14 Bromfield streeL Boston.
Mbs. E D. Simons, tranco speaker, Bristol. OL
Ji V. Mansfield’s address Is at Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass,
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass.'
' A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
John C. Clubb, No. 0 Bay slreoL Boston.
Lewis C. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
Miss A. F. Prase. Torro Haute, Indiana.
Mns. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
Lovell Bebbr. North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohl».
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, Ohio,
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Me. .
.
Mbs. J. R. Stheetbr, Crown Point. Ind.
Misa Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
Mrs. B. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass,''
•
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N, H.
K
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Maas.
E. R. Youno, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
. Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
Drxtbr Dana, East Boston, Mast.
Bknj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
N. BaGrrenleaf, LoweU Mass.
John H Jenks, Jenkavlllo. N. Y.
F. G. Gurnet, Duxbury, Mast.
Dr. E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Hast.
Dn. 0.0. York, Boston, Mass.
J. J. Lockb, Greenwood. Mass.
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro
.
*
Mau.
L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. I.
Jared D. Gaot, Oneida, N.T.
F. T. Lane. Lawrcnco, Mass. '
Wm. E. Bicb, Roxbury, Hua,

V MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL• ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In thirty days after
reception. Terms Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address,
—YHTSItlAN AND CLAIRVOYANT,
Chelsea, Mass.
If
April 21.
No. 1 Wavkrit Plack, corner of Broadway, Now York.
" RS.O.TkIRKHAM, SEEING AND^TRANCE^MEDI. May fl.
, Examinations, $2.00
41
UM, 140 Court street. Boston. T^rms per sitting, not
exceeding one hour, $1. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 1 p m ,
MBS. P, A. FERGUSON TOWER,
and from 2 to 6 p. m.
tf
Fob. 25.
No. 65 East 31pt street, New York.

MBS. W. B. HAYDEN,

J

M

ibb jennie waterman, trance breaking and

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
TE8T MEDIUM, at bu. 8 Oliver placo, from Essex And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Watex
streeL Boston. Terms moderate.
8tn°
Feb. 29. A few pleasant furnished Ruorns with board.
May 12.___________ •
tf
RS. L. F. HYDE. Wbjtino and Tbanck Test Mbdium
may bo-found al 48 Wall streeL
4w
June 9

M

M
/T TAVIUS

c
KlNaeiriVABHINGTON STREET, has al" * ways uh hand overy variety of pure and freth Eclectic
aud Botanic Drugs and Medicines, which ho will sell at
wholesale or retail as low as can lie purchased at any Btopo
In Boston,
copOm®
Deo. 31.

Beto gorh ^bbertxsements.
TO my correspondenth.
rnnis Is to Inform all who are Intennted, that I have In1
vested J. G. Thurber, of Providence, 1L I., with the
right to' make and sell the Electro-Magnetic Girdle, and the
Electro-Magnetic Ciinccr Cure, for the district nf New Eng
land. Persons In that district should write to Aim for those
things, but to mo for nil tno others—Internal Remedies, Em
brocations, Vlrlclno, Healing Ointments, Ac. No person out
of that district should send to him for any of lhcBemodlc.il
articles whatever, as all partnership between us t* now at an
eOf am soon to havo. a largo manufactory, and shall then bo

ablo to treat wilh agents on moro liberal terms, nnd to keep
a good supply constantly on hand. Tho proclso directions
and address will then bo given. Until thnt llrno It Is suffi
cient to soy tbat, with tho oxceptitm of the two articles for
tho five Blates mentioned above, 1 am now tho solo proprie
tor of nil tho Remedies that have been put forth In my namo.
Injustice lo mysolfund tho Important work I have to do, I
am compelled to delay thu publication of my book. I havo
struggled with my falling strength till 1 can struggle no
longer. I must havo rest. But 1 know ll will not bo long,
and then I shidl have an experience that will bo richer for
the delay. I do not, therefore, wish for any person to send
money for tho book at present; but for namw-as It Is a
Urge enterprise for mo to undertake, unaided and alono—I
shall be vory grateful.
All persons who havo sonl money, ami do not llko to walk
or to accept of ••Bhahmahln pursuit of Freedom," which I
am now publishing, as a substitute, will plcaso sond In tholr
names without delay, and tbo amount of money duo.
It mny bo well to observe, In passing that, knowing qulto
a number of my letters havo boon Intercepted, and fearing
that others may liavo shared tho same fato, 1 would ask that
any of my Correspondents, who may bo disposed to think mo
guilty of any negligence or wrong dn these rotations, to lay
their.grievances before mo, addressing me, for tho present, at
the office of tbe Bannkr of Light. No. 143 Fulton street,
New York.
FRANCEd H, GREEN.
Hew Fork, June 5, I860.

I»R8. BROWN’S ADVKRTIHimENT.

RS. HFF. M. BROWN, has for sale a general assortment
of Infidel, Anti^Slavery, Spirituality and othor Refor
matory Bi»oks Slio Is also ago nt for tho sale of Mrs. Met
tler’s liibvoyawt Mkdicjnes, and for Dr. Brotuon'e Blood
fbod.‘ A printed Catalogue will bo sent to thoso wishing IL
Orders should bo tent U. Mas. H. F. M. Bbown, 288 Superior
StrooL Cleveland, Ohio.
If
March S4.

MC

NOW READY.
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.
OMPRISING TUB BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SER.
mono. Poems, and other utterances, of the first minds in
America and Europe, called forth by John Brown's Invasion
ef Virginia, embracing lho productions uf Rev. Geo. B. Chee
*
ver, WutideH Phillips, Rev. Gilbert Haven, Fales H. NewhalL
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher. Wm. Llovd Garrison
Charles O’Conner, Rov. E M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Etner^
son, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Jingo, Henry
D. Thoreau. Charles K. Whipple, Lydia Marta Child, Ellinr
WrlghLL. M. Aloott, Theodore Tilton, Edna D. doctor and
,
*
other
revised by lho authors,-with their autographs an
nexed ; with an appendix on tho " Value oftho Union to tho
North." No Library te complete without this remarkable col
lection of " thoughts that breathe, and words that burn *•
from tho foremost Intellects of tho country. Ono vol, 12mo
514 pages. Prlco. $1.25. Copies will Ire mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of price.
THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
May fl.
tf
Publishers, 116 Wushlngtvn BL, Boston.

C

ATTENTION! BEE KEEFERS.

OBimAL BATHS,

KIDDER'S NEW SYSTEM Off DEE MANAOEMENT—wherein n .warm or bee. will
collect from ono to threo hundred pounds of
.honey In ono ,ea»on. Deca can bo mado to
swarm nny sreson, or prevented from doing
so. Cnn bo prevented from Hying to the furVWKcBtB In swarming timo. Beo robbery eaetlv
J<il>prevcnte.l Moth mlllcniprevented ctrectosliv
' > ?'0Te.r l0.t<> bMB by ‘h0 chlu of Winter or
otherwleo. *
‘
■Will send my now book circular, containing 33 pagee. freo
of pontage, to any boo keener that win Bond mo hlB iraat-<',mc«
address, ll gives tho contents or hook In frill, and elves new
oral explanations, nnd cut, or the Patent Compound HIvK
Ould0 ‘o Apiarian Eclenco on the
receipt or 87 dents In postage ttamps, which will clvw r. u
particulars In tho Culture mid Manngemcnt or the Dumv n.l
All onion fur Circulars, Books, Hires. High J i0 nrommw
attended to. Addrees
K. P Kinn?TiP
pUjr

T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Bolts of
Rooms, open dally, from 7 x. m. until 10 ?. m. (Bundays
excoptod) Ladles' Department under the special charge of
Has. Fbbkoh.
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.

DR, CHARLES T0BIW,
EL EOT RIO AL PHYSICIAN,
.Room 5 and T Port Ofiee BuUding, Hartford, Corn.

”

A

ITIrs. IS. Jf. French)

N. B -AllOhronlo orN-orvoue DIbcmcs treated by Eloo.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally. trlclty tu some form, ElcctrMIbmnlcal Bulphur Vapor ami
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. Medicated Vapor Batha,
8m
P
Also all Mrs. Frosch's Medicines carefully prepared and for
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. •
T. CULBERTSON.

C

OcL 22._____________ ly

_______________

BOARD.—BriaiTUALiSTS and Rkfobmkrs will find a nice
boarding place at very reasonable charges, at 353 West
85th streeL Now York.
18w
June 16.

__

JOB PRINTING^
»» wntaT Mwnirrtoit,

NEATLY AND DBOMBTLY EXECUTED
At thia Office, - -

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,

orgnnlo form which survives thd dealli of the body. a ith, ini'! em only he brought about by, it thdnge in iH In^ ntnl lii'iirlng. Well, here «e nri», nil lilliol! y( nervr
*.
or If
* ficrvoit, cfntref, pro luce Intpre-kloti*
In lid
*
seme, IliiTi-fure, It inimti
*
the same a
* the orginisatlon, and m Its fiiurlmne. appetite,, or imlinetr. we know ene.li oilier by llie different loiir, of our of tht' very sitmo uharaoter n
* tliu>e which nt<> pro
Hid the wca'loii di-miind It, I might, In further »otr<‘., nnd by feeling Meli other'll person, oepeeliilly ilm-eil In Iho ti'irmnl wny by theolt'iiirnt, liglit Itself; IVJ'O. no IHINM AntKKr, NEW yurk. one of tub
eoni|Kiiind word, spiritual ho ly. I ti«<i tin' word
J.1 nit.nl (.•iiiikviiiuut, IriMuilfu! mxt lift.l’hv l<d .hi-.iib Iu HiO
*
of forme, diyuf Now York,
*
liiilI tliiil I*, tiny nit g vo rise to impresslun.
soul In preference lo spiritual body, bccaiisn It la demon,tratloli of the propositions which I have Just Iho lined ; nl-it wo know tliu dlnienidoii. of thl
‘ ~
..... .
Ir gios
jony hcoIT, I'k-j iH tur.
And quoted odes, and Jewels flvo words.I.niit,
simpler, nnd, when onco clearly defin'd, it Is mimilly slated, call up liefnru you tlio pnimrntnlc proci'.-’h'il by tlio p.otillnr reeonniicu uf nny e.itind that I* Hindu lighte, ehiidowe und cotore—no inure ; they never glvo
joii.-y N(!O'rrt
TNaI on tlto slrrtelicd fore Anger of all time,
UPIBIT AND MAONIHIU I’llYHlCIAN.
* wnll; nlso riso to Inipres'lims of sounds, odors, flavors, Ac.; be
ns expressive. The soul, then, Is tlio organic form I uf tlio whole Vi'grtnblo kingdom, followed by tlio within It, or I'y fueling our wny nroiind It
Bpsikte faruvrf.”
........
nnd tho spirit la tlmt combination of principle's or entliu animal kingdom, family succeeding family, by the snmo a,uses wo Itnro learned that there aro cause llie«o latter can only bo produced either l,y n
This Iwhirf Mti ttjin when Rliiir.st nu>thltiH In the Rhnpo o
*
pt-rsonl
ilonrs mid windows, tnbics, heiicltes, chairs, mid nien inirinnl nr nn nbnormnl stlmiiluilon of tho other or nn fulterllRftniHii I*i cunHilcrcd huiniiiig, nuffcslr.
powers, or faculties, which ninnlfesl themselves chi.se following class, genus inarching In tlie f<n>t
Tliroujb Ihf cross comrs Hte crude; when the cares of this
w
hu
niny bt
* ntlhi lrd tu write to (Lush w|.v Imvu ln
*«n
*
rdluV
through the sipil. Tho soul la the outer element of mops of genus, ami species urging forward species, mid wonien In this hull. Now with nil this nccuintu gans of stu'ciitl sense, or oilier nppetidngcs.
c.lur ui.rcd ot Um Hut.lt Ih ulhig DiMlitH.', und snllsfy IhcniUfa
Wlmt
Ilits
h.en
said
of
thu
uyu
Is,
of
course,
true
the Immortal la-lug, ntid the spirit Is Ihu huur tdo all UlustrniIng, confirming and cstiihllshlng, wlihoiit know ledge of onr locality mid surroundings, le’ us
st-lvrs 1 oil su du nut claim half, wlmt hi Justice to oursuivtl
Like gfanis ihdr strength nny to crush thoo combine,
Inent. I liclieve It Is milVerehlly ndiiiltlcd by Jail exception, the propositions which I Imvo expressed. supposo Hint, nil nt once, wo lose our four sen-cs, nnd of nil the other otgnus of special sense. Therefore, HI' cutdd.
Nevermind, never mind! after sorrow's sad strife,
Wo have (nkcti o large, linndramr, nnd ctm.mudlotiB b.mso
who nro convinced of mnn's Immortality, that mnn, Hut let us adhere to the illustration which we Imve n new sense Is glrcn us,one tlmt luIngs us Into rein It Is not possible for spirits, or for any oilier power,
Bhall the pence and tho crown uf salvation l»o thlno.
for tlio i.iirpOMj uf iic(.uh)ni«1nllng tliosu who nmy conic from
111 thu immortal state, retains the <limt nature, nnil selected. The liutterlly wnlks, while tho caterpillar lion with mirroundlng objects by tiiennsof nnother to piny upon or nllinuhtleour organs of special sense, o dhtalieo to bit treated. ‘ .
Through woo comes delight 1 If al overling thou sigh,
Hot and Cold Water Ifathft In Iho houso; nbo Magneticnnd
is therefore composed of mi outer, organic form—a crawls; with, this Information could you not say element. I-et It'bo the sense of sight. Well, onr or their appendages, so ns lo produce Impresslotin
And thy soul still al midnight In sorrow ni pesrs,
soul, ami nn inner, operative jioiver—a spirit. This beforehand that their legs must lie different—and vision Is suddenly opened, mid all our other senses Intrinsically different front tlio impressions willed Mi (llealud Halhs, fafapUd lo |x.-cullar cuiuplaints. In fact, w<
Nevermind, nnvcrtnlnd! far the morning la nlgb.
hnve
inndu every arrangement tlmt cun pi.Mibly cundtiett to
admission ia genet fitly luiseil upon tlio fuel, that tliey are different. Tlio ono sails through the air, nro closed. In thia condition, exercising tho sense we get tlii'ougli thoso organs in the normal way. tliu comfort
and ixTiimncnt cure oflhusuwbo nro iilllicu d.
WI10BU sunbeams uf gladness shall dry up tby learn!
spirits manifest themselves nn organized beings; mid tho other docs not; do you not know, then, tlmt of vision only, wonld wo know each other? would Tliey ciuniot givo us impressions of sounds through Tlio liiitnuiisu success wo have rnvt with kluco liHt Juiitiury
yet, independent of lids evidence, nil tile analogies one must have organs of locomotion which the oilier wo know surrounding objects? would wo know this tlie eye, nor impressions of colors through the ear. |.re|.tire(i in to state unhesitatingly tlmt nil uliu limy place
Through death comes our life; lo thu portal of pain,
of uh tin o constrain us to mako the samo admission Ims not—mid it ia so. Tlie one sees with n different hull—Its doors, windows, clmirs, tables, benches, Impressions which arc intrinsically different from themselves or frl<-fiils undurout iieAtment, mny depend upon
Through Timo's thistle
flelds,
*
nro our weary steps driven;
grunt relief, If not an entire curu. I’ertuiiB <h-slruim uf being
Never mind, never mind I llirough this passage wo gain
An organic form, without nn Internal (lower to niovo kind of vision from tho oilier; you know, then, that <t .? Not nt all. Wo wonld know nothing; wo nil those which we receive through nil of our senses, admitted In tho Healing hmtltiite, should write u day or two
The mansions of light am! tho portals uf IJc.von.
it, would bo dead and expression less; mid. on tlio their eyes must ho different—and they are. Tho could not know or distinguish n brother or n sister could only be Imparted to us through other orgnns It. advance, so we can la> preitnred fur them.
EXAMINATIONS.
oilier hand, a power, a principle, or a spirit, without ono feeds upon fluids, mid the oilier upon sqllds; from nn entire strnnger, or n mnn from a womnii, or of special sense besides those with which wo nro nt
Thoso who may bu iiUHcled, by writing and deecrIMng
Make a sober uso of the means thou possesses!, and not
an organic form to move, could not manifest itself. you know, then, that their mouths, stomachs, intes nny one fnmiimnto object front nnother. Wo would present endowed. Now, ns spirits dwell In, nnd uro symptoms,
will b<- examined, dlscasu diagnosed, mid n pnek
condemn lliysclf to a foolish and wretched Indigence by ex
*
Principle nnd form, therefore, aro mutual exponents tines, and nil the orgnns engaged in tho introduction seem trnnsported into nn entirely new world, In in Immediate and direct relation with a world of age of nicdlelno si.ffielent to cure, or nt least to confer such
travsgando.
of each other, and aro necessary to individualize nnd digestion uf food must be different—and it is so. which everything would have to ho learned just ns elements whose movements mid methods we Imvo Ik-ijHIi, that thu palivut will be fully tmlsfk-d that Iho contin
each oilier.
The one has nttractions, repulsions nnd instincts tho child learns to know nnd distinguish things. no organs to receive, therefore our orgnns cannot uation of the treatment will cure. Terms, $5 fur examina
tion nnd medicine, Tbe money mutt in all casea nce..mj«t)y
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What is the form and organization of tho soul ? wliich the other lias not; then, you say, their nerv Thia is no fancy sketch, but is a demonstrated real reach spirits either in a normal or in nn ubiioriiiiil the letter.
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I believe the universal answer of all mediums, seers ous centres must differ—and so they do. Therefore, ity.
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man being, nnd <t has, moreover, all tlie external mo that one of them exhibits functions, or powers, sophical reasoning, to make tho following prediction: th'oy have done, is to stimulate, either directly or
Flush'd with tbo lieaullfol motion of (ho dance.
and internal members and organs whilh tbe human or instincts, or attractions, or faculties, which the “ That a man born blind, being unable to eee, would, iudirectly, the organs which wo have, und thus,,
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opinion, therefore, tho soul lias a head aud face, eyes, tlie positive assurance of absolute truth, tlmt thoso ideas of night
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. in us a realization of impressions which nro pre
For their fast coming yearn, nnd speak of them ■
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ears, nose, mouth, teeth nnd tongue, neck, oliost, and two animals arc differently organized. And, further connection with, the ideae of touch.” Since then, cisely similar to those whioh we receive through our
Earnestly In my prnycr, tilt I am glad
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This Is a medicine of extraordinary |>uwer nnd efficacy In
body, upper and lower llnilis, hands and feet, brain, more, if you tell mo tlint thoso two animals are, by this prediction has been demonstrated to be true by senses in the normal way; tlmt is, impressions of
teller nnd cure of Bronchliil Afleclluns and Consumptive
Wllh a benevolent Joy—and this I know,
lungs, heart, liver, stomach, alimentary canal. &o., virtue of their essential nnd constitutional nature, several woll authenticated oases, tlio most remark- ’ forme, lighte, ehadowe, colore, eounde. taetee, enielle aud the
Complaints; nm( ns II excels all other remedies In its ndap
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bearing tho same relation to eacli1 other as those in I two animals are differently organized.
The first wns tho case of a boy who had been born organs of special sense.
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of tho soul tho testimony of seers, mediums mnl need no furl her demonstration. Wo proceed now to recollection of ever having seen. When he was tho form, organization and relations of the soul, are Everett, editor of tlio Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
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twelve years of sulftrlng, was in less than on? week com
clairvoyants, is abundant and uniform, without any ‘ show their application to the question of the form thirteen or fourteen years of ngo, a surgical opera new, and perhaps startling) to runny of you. How
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cured, nnd hundreds of Instances can be referred to
tion performed by Uliesolden restored his sight. The over dear they may appear to myself, 1 would show pletely
deviation, and with only nn occasional ono of theso and organization of tbe soul.
w here tho same results have followed the ass of this inval
With what gushing, golden showers
witnesses adding a pair of wings to tho organs | It will bo admitted that there aro vast differences published report made by that surgeon, states that I very little knowledge of the nature of tho workings uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
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cient to settlo the question of the form and orgnui- establish tho conclusion that tho soul and the body different in magnitude or shape. But upon being sufficient to change at once tho whole current of the dlfflcuHy is caused by nny local Allectlon, the euro will bo
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zation of tho soul, beyond all controversy. To mo, aro differently organized. Tho naturo and extent of told what things were whoso'form ho knew from your thoughts, and induce you to abandon, iu a mo- speedy and permanent. Price 50 cents. . .
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however, it is not sufficient. I will not stop, nt tho differences between tho psychical functions ot the feeling, lie would carefully observe thut ho might ment, an huur, or a week, opinions which many of .
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For Totter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, nnd all BcroTulatfc
present, to explain why it is that mediums, so. ra soul and thoso of the body, will bo considered in tire know them again ; but, having too many objects to you have been years in maturing. Such a sudden
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Invaluable remedy, aud warranted
and clairvoyants, have so universally seen the samo lecture of this evening; wo will therefore dismiss it learn nt onco, ho forgot many of them; and (as ho ohiuige is not expected, neither is it desirable. Tho lo euro in all ordinary an
cases, price, $1.
Though a good Ufa may not silence calumny, It will disarm
tilings; neither will I stop to give tlio reasons why for tho present, and proceed to another branch of tho said) at first ho learned to know, and again forgot, a most that 1 hope for, aud all that ! desire, is, to
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■ ■■ I do not deem their testimony sufficient to establish subject.
thousand things in a day. Having forgot,” on one have made myself clearly understood, and to havo
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This Bnlvo, when used wllh tho Magnetic or Spiritual
tho facts whioh they seem to establish. I prefer I Hero is a physical body; thero is a spiritual body occasion, “ which was tho out nnd which the dog,”-, presented my views, with such force, that some ot powers of Dr. Scott has never, In a single Instance, failed to
When the sun glides on like a golden swan,
reserving this for another occasion. I will hero -—a soul; the ono is visible to you, tho other is in (that is, as they appeared lo his vision) “he wns you, at least, will deem them worthy of further effect n permanent hnd positive cure, no matter how aggraWith hls crimson wings all furled.
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rated tho case. Il will be found triumphantly efficacious of
remark, however, that 1 do not impeach the honesty visible; the one is tangible to you, the other is ashamed to ask; but catching the cat, (nnd knowing thought nnd investigation, and that In the light of Itself alone. In cases whoro tho pan effected is upon; and
Till he sinks In a sea of transparency,
her from feeling.) ho was observed to look nt her thoso views thu wliule series of spiritual mantfesta- when Dr. Scott's services cannut be obtained, those of any
or integrity of mediums, seers or clairvoyants. I..............
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admit that thoy testify to genuine experiences; I not; the one may bo smell mid tasted by you, thu stendfastly, and then, setting her down, said, • So,-lions may bu studied from a now point of view, good medium, whose powers uro adapted to such complants,
Tlien the spheres ring achlme to tho march of Time,
admit tlint they sometimes see, hear and touch, nnd other cannot bo. (1 speak of courso of the usunl, puss, I shall know you nnother lime.’ ’’—(See Phil., Thut much, at least, may be accorded to them, and will answer tho purpose. Price. $10.
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at other times seem to see, hear and touch what normal relations.) Why these differences, and wbat Trans. H. S. L, 1728, vol. xxxv, No. 402, p. 447.)
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And Earth's guardian powers In high watch towers,
This preparation is gitarauieed to cure all kinds of Inflam-,
Tho other case, whioh 1 will briefly notice, nnd1 tbat tbeto are so many spiritual phenomena and mtitory rheumatism and will leave the system in a condition
they havo described ; fiiut 1 differ from them as to do they prove? They provo that the physical body
Light heaven's ethereal Arcs I
tho interpretation which should bo put upon their is related to you in a different way from what tho which agrees in its main features with tlio ono just facts which it is extremely difficult, if not impossi that will positively forbid a return of the dkeaso Price, $0
soul is; nnd that the body is related to the light, referred to, is tho case of a lady who was born blind. ble, to explain
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by nny sjsletu of spiritual philoso per bottle. For $10 a |>08ltive cure will be guaranteed. .
perceptions.
Cultivate soundness,of Judgment. '
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE. .
and the air, to solid and liquid substances, to flavors Her sight was restored, when she had reached her phy winch has yet been presented. Certain it is,
With these preparatory remarks, wo will approach
This astonishing and imverfol Medicine can bo used for
and fragrances in a different way from wlmt the forty nixtli year, by a surgical operation, performed I that tho-views which 1 have offered are in harmony many
diseases not st>eclflt'd. Scarcely a day passes but we
the question of thq form nnd organization of tbo
soul is. Do you not know, then, without having by Dr. Wardropo. -The first tiling wnloh site noticed, with our conceptions of tho boundless resources of hear of Its wunderful etlects, nnd often In an entirely new
soul from an entirely different direction. Although
seen a soul, tlmt it must bo differently organized on tho day of tho operation, was n hackney conoli ■ nature, in keeping with our prophetic Intuitions, character of disease. Wo do not claim for 11 iho reputation
we shall approach it neither with tho oyo nor tho from the body? Furthermore, it will bo admitted, ,passing
a cure all. bnt wo do regard ft as a Core ofMany. Il has
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„ by, when she exclaimed, “ Wlmt is that large
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thut the forms of nature's future unfoldings aio us of
proved startlingly and amazingly successful In the worst
. ear, nor any of our senses; and, although wo shall
and, I believe, it is universally admitted, tlmt the thing that has passed by us ?’’ On the sixth day | infinite aud as- varied as those of her past develop- kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
not approach It with any power or faculty whioh
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soul is more intimately related to the more interior after tho operation she saw muoh better than she meuis, and in accordance with the assurance which Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, HllfT Neck, Tetter, Sore
can discern cither its organization or its outline, and imponderable elements than tho body. So re did on the first; still on that day sho said, •• I can- we all feel, that nature did not exhaust her vast Broasl. Soro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldneis, etc. Prlco
At Dodwords', Hall, Mew York, Sunday Morning,
yet, in tho light of this avenue of approach, all
.
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mote and imperfect, indeed, is tho body’s relations not tell what I do seo.” "She seemed indeed bewilJ reservoir of elements, when first she opened tho $1 per Jar.
' June 3d.
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unreal forms and phantoms shall vanish, ami leave
to those interior elements, Hint we know very little dered from not being ablo to combine the knowledge physical senses of man us chauuels und receivers
Tn ordering any of Iho above medicines. Inclone the amount
the question, at least, still open, what is tho form
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In a loiter, addressed to the undersigned, and stalo distinctly
about some of tliem, nnd probably nothing nt all acquired by tho souses of touch and sight; and felt thereof.
Jesus .Christ was, undoubtedly, a man of superior and organization oftho soul?
how tbo package must bo sent, and u> whom addressed. In
about others, which are not so much ns named oven disappointed in not having tho power of distinguish
intuitions, but of exceedingly limited philosophical
nil cases the package will be forwarded by tho first convey
Naturo reaches hor uliimatos by regular degrees
ing. nt onco, by hor eye, objects whioh site could so
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tendencies. From the many recorded sayings which of growth. Theso degrees seem to merge almost in our catalogue of tilings existing. All tills, there
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are attributed to him, we glean, here aud thero, nn Imperceptibly into each other, yet eaoh degree, when fore, argues tlmt tho bqdy and the soul aro differ readily distinguish from ono another by feeling them.”
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of development are completed, either while the em- walking of R man upon tho solid earth ? if so, then orange on tho chimney piece, but could form no no
forty to one hundred patients n dity. and Is working many
about its anatomical structure, or its functional
bryo is yet within the egg. or else whilo it is within'BUC|! a 0110 ougiu straightway to dream another tion of wlmt it was, till sho hud touched it.— (Phil. mission A cents.
strange cures, principally hy imposition of hands.
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In this way be has cured nu arm uf a physician, poisoned
the body of tho maternal parent; consequently, not dream, namely, that ho sawfishes walking up and
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tions with tho body before it assumes an independent
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the universal laws which govern nil organised beings,
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and studied. To one of tlie most striking of soch 'jUg anj thoso of a soul, as there is between the jaws
limbs. And all this, 1 repeat, by simply laying on hfa hands.”
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